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Jurors
CASE GIVEN

; BODY LATE
WEDNESDAY

.comoeueatn
f jury- - of Martin county

,men1V had 'considered testi-
mony in the King Reed mur
der trial 22 hours early this
afternoon and was still unable
6 reach a verdict, according

to 'information from Stanton,
where the caseis being tried.

End Argument
, State 'arid defense counsel com-

pleted argumentsIn the case Wed- -'

nesiUty. afternoon and the jury re--r
tired at 3:30 o'clock to weigh the

ttjvldericc presented. State witness-
es testified that J. C. Holcombe, a
private night watchman, was slain
In a gun battle with King Reed,

. the defendant, who. was at the
time of the killing, chief of po-

lice In Midland. A defense wit-

ness testified that both men were
shot In the gun battle and that he,
personally, assisted,jthc former po-- "

lice: chief to a hospital In Mid-

land, where ho.was confined sev-

eral weeks recovering from gun
rho wounds.

Hopes that'an early verdict to--
V.ayKvould be reportedby the jury

....1 ...Y. 41.A

', Vnrpup ojT f)rftf indicated they
oro not, ready,1to rendera decision.

' 'tiourl attached expressed the opin-Mb- n

tjiat no' verdict wlH be ren-

dered' before lato Thursday eve-r.l- ng

or possibly Friday mqrnlng.
There wasi no indication of how
the vote for acquittal or convlc-tlotyisto-

or whether the dead-
lock is caused by differences on
the penalty to be imposed.

Lions Club To
MeetFriday

First meeting of the Lions club
O following Christmas holidays will

" be held Friday at noon In the base-
ment, of the First Christian church,
officers announced Thursday after-
noon.

Frank .Boyle, president, Is ex-

pected' to; return 'from his vacation
trip In ttme to preside at the first
rheotlngr In 1030. The program will
piobably deal largely with business
.mailers.such as mapping a pro-- .
'gram for he new year 'and decid-
ing upon ,somc particular project

' .that can ba handled through the
' medium of a service blub.

JosephWelch

Burial Friday
Funeral rites for Joseph Welch

, whQ Utcd Monday afternoon In BIs--bfe-e,

Ariz ,,will be said;, at 3 o'clock"
,Friday afternoon, in the chapel of
,;the Charles Eberley funeral Horn.
Th'a,body Is expected to arrive from

' Xrjzona this evening- - Father Fran-til-s

jof Big- - Spring' and Father
Brockman of Midland will have
charge of the service's. Burial will
bq in' the Catholic cemetery.

s f lj'c deceased wan 'born August
17, 1003. In addition to bis mother
who resides at 403 jDonley street,

' Big Spring, he leavesV his father,
who Uvea In El Pnso. two brothers
nnd three sisters,Brothers are; T.

lch of Hurley, ,N.,M who
wlll' bo unablo to attend the funer- -'

alt a.' Ife Welch of"B'g-Stjrn- and
his sistersare: Mrs. JackEmerson
of. Seattle, who -- la unable t'o attend
he funeral, Mrs. W. H. Armstead

of Big Spring, and Mrs, C. W, Nel-po- n

of Houston.

: The Weather
West Texas Fal" tonight and

Fr(fayj somewhat colder In south--,
cust, jwrtlon tonlihiiv probably1
colder n the PanhandleFriday,,

Dr. .It. I Davis, 'Jipjeclaiut o'

San Antonio, Is th, guest of hi,
mother here, Mrs, Kaima Davl.

Jpoclor1 DavW wa4 feared In Big
air-C-j Ha Is onfMiI4 by Mr
PaviM MS their 'riawehUr, AnU" "m

JL

625 CarsAre
RegisteredHere

Since registration of automo--'i

biles started In Howard , c

during November, B25 pasneni

car owners an"d 32 truck o i

liave appeared at the county t!Yi.t

collector's office; and paid the
quired fees, according to records
checked Wednesday mornfng.

'J. O. Tamsltt, deputy tax col-

lector, announced that the office
will remain open during the noon
hour ftom" Thursday, January 2,

through January 31, after which
dato all taxes become delinquent.
Mr. Tamsltt also stated that he
will be In the office each evening
from now on until January 31 and
that citizens unable to be" In the
city at any hour during' tho day
may pay taxes after 0 o'clock.

RemittancesFor
SealsNot Received

..Christmas Seals were mailed to
1,000 firms and Individuals by the
Howard County Health Association.

Less than half those who receiv-
ed seals have returned checks for
them, or else returnedthe seals, of-

ficials of the Health Association
announce.

The rush andhurry of the holi-

day season has caused the people
to overlook the matter Miss Ver-

bena Barnes observed. It is im-

portant that remittances.for the
seals be made Immediately to the
Howard County Health Association

152.Divorces
Piled During

Year, In County
A total of 152 divorce' suits filed

in Howard county district court
easily led the list of civil cases
thrown into court for settlement
during 1D29. A check of the civil
file docket reveals that 322 cases in
all were filed seeking 16 different
lyrfa of action.

Koxt In line, but still far behind
the divorce mill, was suits filed on
debts and to collect notes. The
next most common cause for civil
sujt procedure was efforts to collect
damages. There were only two
annulment cases filed during the
year and two applications for re-

ceivership were made.
Other causes for action and the

numberof suits filed for each, fol-

lows: Suit to collect taxes, 4; to
perfect title, lS; partition suits, 8;
suits on cancellation of contracts,
4; .foreclosure suits, 29; to set uslrfe
award of state Industrial commis-
sion, IS; personal Injury suits, 3:
garnishmentsuits, 0; to remove dls
abilities, 6; to review judgment, 3. i

Fun Club Holds
New Year'sHike

The Fun Club celebrated New
Year's day with a hike and welncr
roast on Scenic Drive. Only mem-
bers of the club were along and
they busied themselves with nut--.

ting the name of their club on tho.
side or the mountain at the app-

roach-from Edwards. Heights.

AS 'NEW VOUK LKADKHS
VIEW THE NEW YEAR

Tho National City Bank
Tho way is clear, for speeding
up, once .more, "the work .of
financial, construction. ,

l'uul W .Clwpp, managingdi-

rector of the National Electric
Ltpht association Electflo-
companies .hayo Indicated their

' confldcn'ctftn the business pros-
pects of 1930.by tho assurance
with, which ,hey are proceeding,
with new construction.

Francis Slwton, vco president
of tho 'GuarantyTrust company

AmerIcan finance and Indus-- ,

try are mora strongly entrench-
ed to meetthe presentproblem
than ever before.

Kebert S. JBInkenj, president
of the United' Stat Shares
Financial corporation By the
fait ot IBM there, should be. a
sound bafts, for ralslngWurliy

.

CT

110BILLED

FORYEAR
Forgery . Most 'Fre--;

quent, And All Are
Convicted

Four Howard county grandjuries

operating under Instructions from

Fritz R. Smith, district judge, and
with the aid of 'George Mahon, dlt-trl-

attoHeyi and s,Jamcs Little,
county attorney, returned a total
of 110 Indictments during 1929,

to lecord cSf the criminal
docket. Several f'indlctmentH In
which principals have not been

are not included in the total
as Judge Smith' has ordered those
indictments'withheld from public
record:

Of that total 75 cases were dis-

posed of by tilal or by dismissal.
Forgery proved the most common
offense and during the past twelve
months 11 men were convicted or
dismissed on a forgery count.
There were no forgery trials in
which tho defendantwas found not
guilty,' ,

A total- of 2G cases,most of which
were'carriedover for seevral terms,
were dismissed. In cnteilng his
record of dismissal Judge Smith
usually made the notation that In-

sufficient evidence to convict was
the. cause for withdrawing criminal
action.

Eight persons were found guilty
or entered 'pleas of guilty to
chargesof driving an automobile
while intoxicated. Punishment in
these cases ranged,trom --fJOO fine
ahd threemonths in jail to two and
three yoaija' In the penitentiary.
SOVcral penitentiarysentenceswere
suspended.

On the charge of possessing in-

toxicating liquor for the purpose of
sale.Jsevenmen were found guilty.
A like number were charged and
convicted of burglary. Two men
were convicted for robbery, three
for murder, five for assault with
Intent to murder, two for theft,
two for operatinggambling houses
and two men tried beforo Howard
county juries were found not guilty.

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLllE
Science Editor -

i

(Associated PressFeature Sertlce)
NEW YORK, Jnh. 2 UPtFrpm

Byrd and Wilklns aloft In planes
over Antarcticaand Lindbergh over
tho' Mayan jungles to suclj

achievementsas that
of !wo young Germanchemists who
split hitherto Indivisible hydrogen,
earth's simplest' clement, science
made hundreds of advance's In 1929.

Most df them are considered rou- -

tine by scientists with the time still
years away'when their 'Importance-ma-

be evaluated;--; ' '

In' evolution Dr, Austin H. Clark'
of Washington advanced, data in
show that new species can come ,n.
to existence quickly, while at Car-
negie Institution, St. Louis Uni-

versity, the Unlevrslty of Cali-

fornia and many othcr places,
radiumand y emanationswere
shown to be an Influence In pro-

ducing changes In species.
Gns Protection

Among very practical develop-
ments wero finding of better mine
gas protection by the U. S. bureau
of mines, an improved egg preset-- ,

vation method at Cornell, a means
of keeping fish fresh for a year in
Canada, a film made
of cloth at Pittsburgh,a caterpillar
tractor tow-bo- on the Tennessco
river, tho Sperry 'rnllflssuro de-

tector traveling over the major
American railways .and a telephone
dial that speaks numbers.

Health research provided many
advances. At Yale, a method ot
treating pneumonia by carbon diox-

ide was announced. At Harvard,
Michigan, .Kentucky Agricultural
experiment station.and,other places
better or cheaperremedies for per-
nicious unenila were found,

Europe and America doycioped
numerous advanced cancer treat-- )
rnenis, without finding a remedy,
and in the United State the pathol-
ogists 6f re-
ported evidence that ' th'oy are a
llttl'o, closer t6 the; ot
tubrciMQte In cooperative

carried b by IT Amotlcan
scientific iastrtuikitis , ' 1

t y. v.- ... f.. .

Murder Trial Are-- Deadlocked
BIRTHS FAR MORE NUMEROUS

THAN DEATHS IN COUNTY
DURING 1929.RECORDSSHOW

ScienceLists Many 1929 Triumphs

Rock'efeltecinstllu

ectcrminatlofi

EdwardsWell ,

" Hasomeback
Sinco replacing worn cups In

Glasscock Brothers'No. 1 Edwards
production from that extension well
In northern Glasscock county hasI

increased gradually to 115 barrels j

....... T "... t .n r Jlir.vAtnr 'in' r -- - ? i

thef leld.
Operators havetools and equip-

ment on the drlllsite to deepen tho
well, but just when that operation
will start has not been announced.
Thpso In charge of the lease said
the well will likely be deepened
within th next few days, but a
more definite time could not be
made.

No.. 1 Edwards is the well which
encountered pay at 2.277 feet and
drilled to a total depthof 2,299 feet
and is generally credited with ex-

tending thx Coffee-Philli- pool 3
miles west. During the first

pumping period the well pro-
duced 315 barrels', but then started
a gradual decline to around 130 to
150 barrels dally. When the drop
continued and production reached
100 barrels dally, operators pulled
rods and Installed new leathercups.

No. .1 Edwards is located .1,650
feet from the cast line and
from the south , line of section 18,
block 33, township 2 south,, T&P
Ry. Co. survey.

BusinessCollege
t Wins From Knott

The Big Spring Business college
and the Knott high school basket
ball teams clashed at Knbtt New
Year's Day. The score was' 16 to 12

in favor of Big Spring. The time
Was extended 10 minutes to play
off a tie. x

Synthetically
Dr. FischerIn Germanymade the

ted blood capuscle synthetically for
the first time. New methods were
reported of extracting hormones
useful for delaying the ravagesof
age In men, and 'promising relief
for some feminine' ills.

Study of light produced a sun-
light picture screen in Englandand
apparatusby Baird to materialize
before the eye, things hidden by
daiknessor behind,fog. The use of
ultra-viol- rays spread so. widely
that medical authoritieswarnedthe
public pot to' overdo.

.The Eastman T .1 ,i I. ........ Inwuun V.U.11IJU1,, i

took motion pictures with the aid
of invisible infia-re- d rays, the U. S,

fureauof standardsdeveloped artl- -
daylight as "real" as that of.

a Juno day, and the General Elec--
,trlo company produced light that,
changes Its, colors with fluctuations
In the electrical' .current

Voice Vibration
At the University of Iowa and

numerous other places voice vibra-
tions traced in- light were used to
train musicians. Similar transla-
tions of sound Into light were ex-
perimented with for helping tho
deaf to see what they cannot hear.

Yale? established an institute of
human relations to tie In all
branches pf science w)th humanaf-

fairs and Cornell launched, an un-
dertaking of the same order

A few of 19298- - developments to
indicate tho rangeof scle'ntifio ex.
ploration fro smokeless" tobacco,

paper, gasoline
made ciectrlcallyat the University-
of, Minnesota,, gasoline made from
fir trees, bromine inado from sea
water, a silver water filter weigh-
ing pf ea'rthen dams at Massachu-
setts Instltuto of Technology sound
to make hearts beat and sound to
revoai chemical composition of
liquids.

Thft U. S, nayol 'observatoryhas
a new method time,
Einstein, said that gravitation and
electricity are related, a Canadian
underwaterlleteninc device heard
icebergs lx mll. 'dtyant, and. the
Koo&evetts, brquiiht a, ptew brfixtw .Asia.

A. total of 399 births compared
with 172 deathspecurredIn How-

ard county during 1929.

Of those who entered the world
in the year 1929 the masculine sex
nas a smau advantage in numbers, ,

202 being boys with 197 girls.
But in the tenure of life the fem-

inine sex takes the lead. Only 21

women between the ages of 20 and
o 36

jile same age ranEe died. There
were 33 who died after they
reached the age of 60 years, and of
these eighteenwere men and fif-
teen women. Of the sixty.four chil-
dren who died before reaching the'
age of five years, thirty were
girls and thirty-fou- r boys. Four-
teen boys between the age of five
years and twenty' years succumbed,
while only four girls between these
ages answered the last call.

Of those who passed away, 123
were due to natural causes, thirty
due to automobile and other form
of accidents,and 18 of otherviolent
reasons. The highest death rate
was among infants, but 35 men
who passed away were 40 to 50
years old, compared with the 33
who died after reaching old age. .

These statisticsIndicate that. Big
Soring and surrounding commun-
ities are increasing In population
by birth at a rate of almost ten
per cent

1,452Lodged
In Jail During
Past12 Months

Business for the Howard county
paljer increased during 1929 as is
shown by the total of prison-
ers that were lodged in' the basttle
through combined efforts of the
sheriffs department, constable's'

and the city police force.
The figure tor 1929 compares with
1,128 lodged In jail during the pre-
vious 12. months, according to the
composite report made by A. J.
Merrick, chief deputy sheriff.

Drunks easily led the offensesfor
which people were locked In the
county jail with 624 such offenses.
The closest competitive chargeto
drunkenness was vagrancy for
whichv78 men and women were
confined In Jail.

Other offenses for which people
were locked up and the number of
offenders, follows: gaming 114;
burglary and theft 43; forgery and
swindling by bogus check 52; .pos-

session and transportation of In-

toxicating liquor 49; hijacking and
robbery 10.

".nil.., HHJ.m u wii.l
m .

sido Howard county and the s'ato
of Texas; All people arrested"for"

outside officers were under felony
warrants from the cities or states
requesting custody of prisoners.

Special SessionTo
ConveneJanuary20

AUSTIN, Jan. 2. Date for con-

vening the special- session of the
legislature has.been set for Janu-
ary 20, according to Senator-Joh-n

W, Hornsby of Austin, Governor
Moody previously had stated he
would call tho legislature to meet
about January 15.

Senator Hornsby said he asked
the governor to give him the.

date bo he coululplan a re-

ception for the returning legislators
and Governor Moody assured.htm
It Vwould be January20:

rexas Officers
Die.After Duel

GONStALKS; Tex., Jan, S U11

J. a Tate, city nljlit watch-
man, and A. C Strlckllng; de-tu-ty

tdierlff, were shot to
death In u gun battle In an
idley la the business district
here late last night.

Mr. and Airs, Fred Phillips and
son FredJr., of Dalhart are guesti
of friends in tha city. They are.
former resident of the city, and
are staying at the Douglas hafc
Whllft here.

RobertE.
Work

Aviation Becomes

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 UT) An
enochal chanter In the history of
avlallon equalcd but few t,mcs in
industry, was written In 1929.

Millions or dollars applied to th
nourishment of the lusty Infant
doubled its size nnd fashioned "a
commercial giant that grew so fast
that U could barely keep In clothes.

Significant to rapid transporta-
tion, backbone of theIndustry, was
the establishment of trancontl-nepta-l

alr-ra- l) lines, cutting coast-to-coa- st

travel time to 48 hours.
To supplement this achievement.

It was announced that ser-

vice, entirely by plane, was Just
around the corner.

Coincident with the expansion of
passenger lines came a sudden In-

crease In the number of peisons
ttaveling by air.

Airways
Designated airways increased

.from 16,667, to 35,000 miles; air mall
poundaOBJumped'from 4,063,173
poundsUq, an estimated total of
8,000,000 pounds; and miles flown
in operations over the airways
mounted from 10,000,000 to nearly
18,000,000 miles.

Manufacturing of aircraft and
engines underwent double "expan-
sion; production' in the first six
months .of the year exceeding that
of i'ThV'value"or''aeronautical
products exported In the first

A. F. L. President
BY WILLIAM GREEN

(PresidentAmerican Federation of
Labor)

The. outstandingfeature of the.
year 1929 was the general accept-
ance ofthe principles long main-
tained by the American Federation
of Labor that acute unemploy-
ment cauld be eliminated and that
the higher Uie wages the greater
the prosperity.

Addd to this was the remarkable
increase In the number of em-
ployers and others who believe that
the five-da-y, week Is an ab-

solute necessity to the future of
our country.

In season'and out of season for
nearly 50 years these principles
have been preached bythe Ameri-
can Fdcratlon of Labor and itsaf-

filiated organizations. ,
In the early days of the Ameri-- c

can Federationof Labor, employ--
ers believed that the way to make
good, times in hard times waa to
reduce wages and increase the
hours in the workday. While con-

siderable ground was 'gained
ngainst.Jiieso theories, it was not

By DAVID J. WILKIK
(Associated Pre Correspondent)
. DETROIT, Jan, 2 UP) The
financial position of all the estab--

llshed automobile manufacturing
companies nivtr has been better,
leading authoritiessay.

Their prediction is that 1030 will
be qne of the best years in the his-

tory of the automotive Industry.
When, In 1023, production of pas-

senger cars and trucks passed the
4,000,000 unit mark for the first
time, the leaders declared that fig-

ure was the standardaround which
must be calculated the progress of
future production.

The effort 'to reach that, figure
fell short In 1924 and again In 1027,,
but by a relatively small margin.'
In 1028 ahd J953 production went,
forward al fulMpeed.

Mora cars, than industry ever be-

fore produced. In one year wero
tuned out In the 12 monthsjust
closing-- . Exact figures will ba
available about January 15. Up
until November L A017.S08 units
had been,produced, compared with
a total In 1938 of 4,WWW
units. ,

fhe flrtt introductions ot' MM
model Indicate a tendency in ote;
ofthehwviff tyf model U'Urgef

extra beewtttta to Uwtaate vife- -

McKeeAwared
On Local
Industrial Giant

quarter equalled that ot the. pro?
ducts sent abroad by the Industry
during all of tho previous year.

Trie 'year saw three consolida-
tions of aviation manufacturing
apd transportation companies
which, with a previous merger.
brought 75 per cent of tho In- -
dustry's manufacturing.and trans-
portation

I

activity under four
groups Cjirtlss-Wrlgh- t, United
Aircraft and Transport, Aviation,
and Bcndlx Aviation corporations.

GreaterSafety
Developments and achievements

to further the progress and safety
of aviation were many and varied.

Among the more notable was an
exhibition, under charge of Uie
Guggenheim Fund for the Promo-
tion of Aeronautics, of blind-flyin- g

by instrumentsalone. When these
ore perfected, It was forecast, the
airplane will be more Independent
of fog and other weather condi
tions than any other form of trans-
portation.

The successfid flights of the Ger-
man Dornler Do--X with 169 passen-
gers shatteredthe theories of those
who had placed greater limitations
on the size of heavler-than-a-lr

craft..
Inttoductlon of the Diesel air-

craft, engine,' long the dream of
aeronauticalengineers, opened a,
eVrfleld6rmoortnd'ruel'l'evc

opment. i '

ReviewsPastYear

until the great war that It became
general knowledge that high wages
and continuous employment for
the workers brought real prosper
ity.

The conierences under Uie lead
ershlp of the Presidentare giving
cevry thought to devising ways and
means of keeping men and women
at work at adequate wages.

Both Uie naUon and .the. states
are. preparing to launch activities
that will give employment . All the
experts and skilled men In Indus
try and finance have been comman-
deered to work out a plan of ac
tion. All this promises relief and
will establish Irrevocably the fact
that unemployment can be -- cured
and that high wages will permit
those who work to live In reason-
able comfort Therefore, more

happiness-- than was
thought possible a few years ago
will be the result

Another outcome of the year's
work was Uie acceptance by lead
ing members of congress of the
principles of a bill to limit the use
of injunctions in labor disputes. -

tlon. There is also an effort to
eliminate 'ttron wheel shimmy
through an attachmenton the left'
front spring that flexibly ties it to- -

th; frame; Four wheel brakes are
virtually standard throughout the
Industry, while cars generally are
longer than heretofore.

An Inceaslng"' tendency toward
eight-cylind- models appeared in
1929, The year saw the first 'eight-cylind- er

car In the $1,000 class.
Fours have,become sixesand sixes
have, become eights. To carry the
progression a bit further,' one of
the' standardeights has announced
that a'ap'eclal custom
built model will be offered.

Shatterproofglass Is one of-- (heS
ouistanuing-- saieiy uevejopmems
adopted almost universally, by the
Industry in 1929. It will be ;found
In an Increasing list of cars In 1930,.
according to soma pf the best In-

formed observers in the industry.
While more than a score of pew

models were Introduced late, in
1929, the January shows In New
York, Detroit and, Chicago are ex-
pected to bring out several more.
The makers, ot at least two widely
known, sixes will announce their
entry (tno the elaht-cyjlnd- fjeld.

One ot the outstanding; events of
1949 n autoBHjtlve'mffalrn undoubt-4H- y

wlH be the IMcrnatlonsl Road
Ceweat' WWn;tqn 14 Octcn
Mr,

Automobile Production SetsRecords

ft- - h

Terminal
.'Vt

bix Months U? Tim
V.J'I

Set FoV, .Gpml
pletion 'frf

DALLAS, TEJfc, JAN. 2i't H
CONTRACT,, FOR. CONSTRUCT--' .
TION. OF A NEW LOCOMOTIVK
TERMINAL Xt Bid SPRING, '

TEX, HAS BEEN .AWARDED .TO 'J

linnrcrrr v Mxtctnt ofi-'hi'S- i

l'ASO, IT WAS ANNOUNCED TO? vl
DAY AT DALLAS, inJADQUAR-- J J
CIFIC RAILROAD. J ,. "

CONTBCT PRICE WAS' ,SOTij
ANNOUNCED. yMfJ
construction included;-- !

THE ROUNDHOUSE. . ntjT 11

BUILDINGS,. AND OTIDSK'KACI-v- l
LITIKS NECESSARY FOB-fIH- 1

TERMINAL: ,

UU1UL; WILL START ABtSOON 'lAil THE CONTRACTOR u 4 CAN 4
GET HIS 3D3N AND MATERIALsH.
ON THE GROUND, IT, WAS 8AH)1 ; J
ESTT9IATED TIMK POR OM 41

l'LETION WAS SIX MONTHS'.;.'

Plans for the, divisional terminal
here, as announced reci
the Texas & paclfloCftallwayi Com--
pany by its' ylcepreeidhtJA.
.Sornerviilie, call "for thtrtcpnnifr
buUdhigs,;,ln addition! to', smallerj.
structures, rariementpfii.
tracks ..and other' chanjtea'.aeoM-1,.-'.

i. Gradlntr of.'thp laifABl(t.''rttl,
immediately west, of ortii iarimgi'i. 1
Vm' il. . .

""-t- i uchcvh. iq tjniprms, ;.annr-
stock pens, is neartn final fepmi
pieuon. ane jod 'entailed
of .a total, cubic yards'of , il
dirt. A hill at that hnrihnnu't'-WV- I
h 11. ,'.(. V.i..,.j ; 1..

airt carried down into- -, lower,- - f
gtound near ,thb tracks Ground,, ';

level was raised as much,as'.iil'tfUni
in places. This work was done by J

the Glffbrd-eHi- Company. V ,

1

As To Cost 'r . ,l'l
In a recentstatement'to' 'Fort I

worm newspaper resident John I
L. LanrAatnr. nf th T A- - 'T' .i1 'I
ed approximate cost of the new-
23-st- round house and- the-- mkv
chine shops at $600,000,- hy addi
tion to tho: other structures.'

''I

The1 round house will carefor23 '"J
npnmni vaa nvri .... j--i , i ....w...v . .i w icrv .

deep, with the usualdiop p'ltsjandi
the most modem machinery, ft - 1

The' machine,shop, also of brick, ' )
will be 60 by ISO feet yj. round p
nouseToreman'sbrick, office buIldT
ing. Including wash and' Ibck'oV
rooms, will measure 28 by 80 Jfeet';

The power house, of hHck, 4fl"by
98 feet, will house pumps, ttoom-j-y j

direct steamingequipment
A blacksmith and .boiler ' shop;

wlllvergrounc?73pace,TneaUTlp
o Dy log teec,
Th'o storehouse and,office build-'t- 'J

J will' also bo of bricKi.ancV'TvUlT
and 200,reettonir;

ouf; large brick, and framecat;
repair buildings will be, included:--' ,

Another car repair building-- will,,
be of steel and will .measure 40 by
100 feel. " '"i

The bH housc 40 by "pq feet. Will .

be of brick,-
A 30 by wash and iloeli;-- er

bulid)ng and several smaller,' 'buildings will bo included. "'

, ia ' !'

RENT HOUSE s,

OWNERS WILL
MEET MONDAY

"--
A, srpup of cltlneris dKn'P

houses, tourist cabins, and tlliMlt'
menta totaling 733 will meat'ajt 1
o'clock Monday evening in' lb -

ciauon, according to an
ment maje Thursdsy
through E, ,w; pulley,

CitUeils 'who had turn
jnto an nrganliatlon to
tcr nrotectlon airalnat
aceowiu and urtsJL7ua
satisfactory tenant y
sou:, ttarvev L. r
JTMUMH, fig YV U
torn Biy, Jd B
maw, 9. C Year

I
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Borden Wildcatters
f ' Kpfin Draorcrmer In

HP o
Searaifox Muid

I r V'

AlUirJufrh iio Tival3'to the
"Roberta and Settles pools
with their two,, threeahdjCiyc

i caousana uarret
were discoveredin cms region
.during 1D29, the section

, rounded:out a yearof orderly
oil development.

,,1 Five potable events took
place during the pastyearof
.which lour wereoieV .discov-"erie-s

in Howard,' Glasscock
and Andrews counties while
the .fifth was failure of Bor--j

w
'commercial )roducer despite
thexelentlesi search of wild-
catters.

,
' Bcfin rlcs Built

I Tn' 4ti 'hunlnr :q nf Wflnlhl? ffrilde
f oil Clone, two refineries, with a to--

t.il ennneltv nf 16.000 barrels were
.completed during the year by

.U. which a small percentage of pro- -

jJtluctlon Is being accommodated.
'The'largest p'ant was constructed
by Josh Cosdco and has a daily
capacity of 10,000 barrels. In con-

junction with the Cosdcn Oil Com-

pany refinery, the RicbardsorT
a subsidiaryto Cosden,was

if $Iocetf in, operation capable . of
,hanUlingr'5iround C000 barrels dally.
tTwOfjiUicr refineries, owned by the
Blff'Sprlng Retinitis Coxnuany and
;th& Crfeal West Refining Company
liad been n operation before '1020

Jjfaptned, and hat--e ' run crude1 oil
!)V .thrauyhQut the closed year.

Howard County Oil Corporation
iL Blg Spring ' company, brought
about the first ditcovory when .its

. jNa 1 Kloh, Ramseyand Abrdms in
section 6, block 22. township -
south, T. & P. Ry 0. turvev. x
tended 'the Settfeo pool tu the v.--:

across the San Angelo .highway
PayHjaatopped in Howard County
OU Corporation's No. 1 Kloh. Rum--se- y

and Abratas Feb. 22, 192r at
feet Drilling deeper an in- -

creasewas found at 2.225 feet and
the well was finally placpd on

iiarch 1. 1029 from a total
depth of 253 Teet. Initial produc-
tion"of the well wes S6S barrels for
the1 first 14 hours and the well Is
still" capable of pumping around
SOO'to 1.000 barrelsdally.

Next was discovery of first pro-
duction In northwesternGlasscock
county'byVForld Oil Company'sNo.
1--C ilcDowell, which preceded dis-
covery of theCoffee-Phlllip-s pool.

World's McDowell
World's McDowell'' topped

ilrsrt )pay around 2,313-5- 6 feet and
drilled into the'sccocdpay at 2.3S3-.8-3

feet and halted drilling at 2,398
feet. Xlme was topped at 2.230
ieetr Initial production, based on
.the first complete 24 hour pumping
period --aggregated237 barrels. It
was a comparatively light .well, but
a new areahad been shown the dil
fraternity; At the present time No

McDowell, still the only pro-
ducer in that Immediate vicinity, is
.pumping around 65 barreb daliy
World Oil Company is now at-

tempting to better its leaseby on
offset welL Two or three wells
were drilled in the region, but all
proved failures.

The next important development
was lOrby-Atiant- lc et aU' No, l'
Hart Phillips, which topped lime, at
lfiSO feet, piy at 2,212 feet with ah
increaseof production from 2.2S3-3- 2

feet" Drilling stopped at 2,300 f$t
'where the weU produced 850 bar-
rels Initially on the pump. Loca-
tion of the well is 330 feet from the
north line ad 210 feet from the
west' line of section ?2, block 33,
township 2 south,T. ft P, Ry. Co,
.survey. '

Following the Kirby et als' dis--

cjcrychcrmcrbornOil CompanyJ
jumped .into the quest for virgin
production and driUed IU No. 1
Phillips, which at'onentrae'-pump- -

ai between 1.400 and 1,500 .barrels
c pu daily. The well is atill one
pf the larget Sproducers in" t
field.

Sup Oil Company-- drilled four
producing wells. Shell, Eimms and

51 I Smith also entered the play.
JUoa- OH Sc .Refining Company ob
tained its first production,in West'i
Texas In the CfcffecPh)ttfps pool.!

In Andrews
The latest development in' West

Texas has been Deep Rock OH
Company and others' No. X Ogden
in Andrews coupiy. a rank wild- -

cot. Pay wasi topped in Dtepi
tocir To, 1 Ogden at 4,315 feet

and wn driUedt6 4,318 feet. On
" deepening the weU an increase was
'-- found .between i563-- 3 feet and

anotherslightly below 4,400, feet.
, The weW has flowed by headsfrom
' 150 to 230 barrel daily,' Oil Is high

gravity testing around'37A but the
amount o 'date ts hardly eufflctent

ito warranta Jar flung drilling cam
ipaign. fcarly in January, opera-Jtor-s

are expeeteU to either deepen'
the hoU or shoot the'deep lime

Judging1from the plannerin
t which tha qMr'ks Increased "the

' -ly crmpuev
' Wildest testa'axe growing .corn

rmon tn Bonten cowiy, t'.oiU of
iiree ttrtiid In tha tatter part of

ba-.'- .faOe, a4l .IhWd
fl tiaepr oi W '"ad,

S1,22Z J0TAL EOR YEAR
CHURCHES FORMLARGE PART
OF PROGRAM, REC0RDSSH0W

. 'W 4 Mr Ml), I W fa.

Only onp penult to Imlld ,wa. IsAitetl during Uiei Inst two ilayn of
- "ficccmbcr, but "n rrcheck of nil building records nfnco' Jan. I, 109

througli Dec .11, 1D23'reveal that lt,m,5C3JK) was tho totnl estliiint-- cl

cost of new conitnictlon work In lltg Spring for the closing year.
nil.':(Vrf.o five oti.rj' Petroleum UuUuIhg'nt! Hie bulld-Inj- r.

bring ronstmctrd by Jlr. nnd MM. W. IL Allies' nt, nn approxl-hiot-e

coif of ft 00,000 were the major projectn cnnlpletctl In I9SB,
Thrt spiiim hotii luut laniiv
Stiirted from the pround, but
If present plan are cirrled

the first rcni
In Dig Spring will lie

completed nnd formally open
cd In Seplember of 1030.

Churches
New churches played a major

part in swelling Big Spring's build
ing total to the new grand total
of "S1.227.263.M. Tho First Baptist
'Church on tho corner of Sixth and
Alain streetswas the first religious
edifice completed In 1029. Next
came the Fourth Street tiaptist
Church which held Its formal open-
ing services last Sunday. The Pres-
byterian Church on the corner of
Runnels and Seventh streets Is not
quite ready for occupcmcy, but vir
tually all exterior construction Is
completed. All churches ore of
modern brick fireproof construc
tion deslgnqd along the most popu
lar lines.

Two new hospitals were complet-
ed In 1929 giving the city of Big
Spring modern accommodations for
the sick. Operating rooms In the
Big Spring Hospital and Ir. Blvlngx
and Barcus Hospital, the tormer on
the corner of Ninth and Nolan
Streets and the latter on the ctjrner
of Ninth and Main Streets, provide
the latost in surgical equipment.

The $1,000,000 building campaign
planned for Bit; Spring by the Tex-
as and Pacific Railroad Company
started in 1929 with construction of
the new freight depot on the cor--n

r of First and Main Street. Early
in, 1930 tho new railroad shops are
to be started which will give this
city a flying start to a new build-
ing record.

Ci ntour of the business section
in Hit g changed rapidly dur-ir.-j,

the post year. The Crawford
Hotel Company started an annex
to its seven story structure on the
corner of Scurry' and Tnlrd Streets
tha' will be completed and occu-
pied early in the coming year. J.

W. Fisher ''tore company started
construction work on Its new home
between Third and Fourth on Main
street w,hlch will cost in the vicin-
ity of S27.200

The Ed. S. Hughes Motor Com-
pany moved into its new home on
tho corner of Gregg and Fourth
Streets several months ago. The
building was constructed by B.
Reagan, local banker.

A two story modern addition was
constructed to the Douglass Hotel
on the corner of Runnels and Third
.streets during the past
period. The addition prompted and
brought about complete moderni-
sation of the hotel which Is now
provided with elevator and an in
creased number of baths;Directly
.across the corner from the Doug
lass Hotel is the Allen building, a
combination office and store struc
jrc, brick faced, that was occu-

pied this year.
H. Clay and Earl A. Read. Big

Spring real estate men. completed
a three story combination hotel and
store building jn the corner of Sec
ond and Runnels street that is an
attractive addition to the business
section of this city. An unsichtly
frame- structure that had stooa Its
ground against progress for years,
fell by the-- wayside during 1929

when Minor's Cinderella Shop com-
pleted and occupied its new build
ing between Runnels ,and Main on
,Third street

J. al. 7tadiord constructed a new
business building" on the corner of
First and Runnels . streets during
1929 in which, a restaurantr-gcer-

store, Ure. shop and service sta
tion fs noV located. The service
(Operated by X H. Homan on the
corner of Third and Scurry streets
forms the nucleus .foran entire half
Elock of new business buildings.
Tlay Wilcox and Jack Ellis, Big

Spring business- roenf erected - an
other half block of new business
buildings between Gregg and Scur-
ry streetsflanking, the 'Montgomery
,ard and Company -- home. The

spacesarenow occupied by two dry
goods''concerns.

Increasing postal business, that
has shown no let down during 1929,
forced postal authorities to seek
and find a more adequate building.
A new PostOffice building between
llai'r. and Scurry on Second street

htcausaof a "nasty" fishing Job.
Teas tv heeler

Tesa 6 Wheeler's No. 1 Long,
t,3C0 feet from the nqrth .and east
lines of section 27, block 30, town-Shi- p

5 north, T, & P. Ry. Co., sur-
vey, drilled to a total depthof 4,029
feet, but was carrying a hole fuU
of sulphur water when abandoned.
Lime was topped at 2033 fltet.

Louitlana OH 4 Rjfinlng Com
pany's No. 1 MUler, iso feet fiom
the east line and 1,320 feet from
the west line of section 353, block'
97,JL& T ,C. Ry, Co., survey, toi;
ped the lime ,at 2,300. .feet and" lite
the 'other failure encountered a
hole fuU of sulphur water before
being abandoned .below ,4,obcf feet.

Moncrlef et tils' No. 1 Muncer in
th,a center,of thesouthwest quarter
of section It, block 31, ,1s fishing at

feet, Bait was topped at
1,090 fee The fishing jjob is be--

coming serious.

i '

'
was provided, but even lhi .in -

creased accommodations,'additional
spaceand greaterbox room Is prov--
log Inadequate.

..,..,0 .,,U,UKC v.u.ukv u...v "Vjoru. general treasurer,
tween First nnd Second streetson .

AMhml ovey cffort w lna,,e
Scurry was completed nnd occupied (o I(y.ate necJ fa nndthis year. An add tier.to the gar-- J tola, otmjlcOIlll werc Mmeja.age was planned n the middje ot.,b(!rcd wh btnfl of1!29, but construction w6rk has 0t.'fjOa toys.clothlng and other

8
'. - . . s . ,i Mwt, a balance of $601.35 remains

M.C V.UOIIB UVIIl-j,- , (UUIIIU
Home, designed along lines most1
apjrrpved for mortuary hemes, was
completed and formally opened.
The Family Service Laundry Com-
pany's new home on tho cornerof
Ninth and Main streetswas com-
pleted In 1929, inauguartlng a de-
parture from the older custom of

I

demanding a locntlon In the heart
of business dlsliica.

um.uuiK Hi"-jc- r merchandise bought costa totalgram seems enormousnnd was an j 0f "$5950.
Impressive advancement, tho ques-- j A total of 115 baskets were de-tlo-n

of modern homes was by no Hvcred to families with total mem-mean- s

overlooked. Severalnew ad-- bcrsh'lp of 506. But 12 families
to the city were starteddur-- .ported to tho invcstlgaUng commlt--r

ing early months of this closing (ce Wcre found not worthv or in
yearandsince their opening hardly
a montn nas pasaea wimout some
new uwciung Dcmg started.A mod-
ern apartmenthouse on the corner
of Eighth and Nolan streets was
started and completed In 1929 by
T. C. Thomas, formerly 0f Abilene.

County'sTasks
Outlined Before
Club By Official

Howard county Is fuceJ with a
problem of providing additional
space for county offices. County
JudgeH. R. Debenport declared in
an addrcs.i of Tuesday before the
Rotary club.

The veteran county official cited
oil field" roads, beautiflcation of the
court house grounds, and painting
of the court house as other .prob-
lems facing the commissioners
court for 1930.

Reviewing the ,1929 activities of
the commissioners Judge Deben-
port cited its special efforto build
good county roads. Two tractors
and nine graders were purchased
and paid for In cash. Every pub-
lic road in Howard county now can
be dragged in ten hours with the
60 pony gradersbelonging to the
county. "

'"We now arc in the nidst of a
program for replacement of wood--1

en culverts with steel and concrete
bridges." said the speaker.

The county paid its share of the
Gregg street viaduct cost, 540,000.,
in cash and has on hand funds suf--
ficlent to run three caterpillar

una 10 have
Mrs.

cost of operating the county gov-- i

has grown very rapidly,)
Judge Debenport pointed put.

Prof. W. C. Blankenship was l

chairman of Tuesday's Rotary pro--
gram.

Guests Introduced included A. G. I

Hall, Steve D. Ford, D. H. McMas-- I

ter of Chicago. Mr. nnd Mrs. H. R. ;

Debenport. J. A. Miller.
First annual.Big Spring Rotary

Club Night banquet will be
held nexti Tuesday evening. Each
member was directed to bring a
gift for a Rotary Ann. no to
cost more ttjan one dollar.

tV. .V. Inkman reported on
Christmas act-'itie- s of tbe' Good--1
fellows, reading a summary which

neJ cash collections of $1,--.

097.15 with f593.S0 spe,nt and a bal-- j

ince or jatii on nana. .

Mr Inkman expressed thanks of i
.he Service Clubs' general commit
.... I . l',

.1 1' i a" Beenc'eaI

.n city. suggested a com- -i
munity chest; or similar fund
be started with he Goodfellows' .
Cash balance.

B. Reagan introduced , the prln--
Mpal speaker, Judge Debenport.
Mr. Reagansuggested that In 1930
Big Spring turn Its efforts to ob-
taining hew residents who would
earn their livelihood from the nai
tural of HoWard county ,'

' " ' . ...- ..ww u7 uia x 1 ) wnn will I

ielp us groV." ho said.
- t

J3r. Ellington of the school board
told of plaW for beautifying and
improvlngvfcchool grounds, a'matter
under direction of a committee
composedof Joyewisher.L. S.Pat,
terson andlgupt. W. c Blanken-
ship. ;

Girl Dies From
CrashInjuries

SUnV.AND. Tx-- .ran. 1 (AP)
Ida Slay, 4-- ear-ol-d xlaugbter of
Mr, and airs. Uarney Illnes.
died today of injuria uffere4 lD
an automobile-moto-r btu coUlslon
mat Midland hut Friday. , Tha girl
uuered u fractured ukvii Ui tha'

incident which wilt elmht eersom ft
IO CM JHI8ltal,

trail SkTfywpFjij!

CHEERFuND

506, Persons "Visited
By Gpodfellows

Christmas Eve'
ri.'.y' ?

Final report, pfiusesto which the
Big Spring Goodfollow Fund for
Christmas cheer was put was lssu

J Tuesday vWcntng ,by. Stove D.

In fund,
Decision as to disposition of this

amount will rest with the set-vic-

cluts, jvho originated and promot-
ed the Gooilfellow campaignso suc-
cessfully.

Total of pledges to "the fAind was
;i, 1)2.15. Fifteen dollars tn pledges
w.'s not collected, leaving a total
of paid contributions Of 1,097.15.

i 1. , .uutuLmics, uiukiiiiiK, luva uiiu uui--

j nced 0f help from the Goodfcllows.
Special appreciation for assist--

ance of the Salvation Army, the J.
M. Radford Grocery company, tho
H. O. Wooten Grocery cpmpany, J.
B. Pickle, Snowhite Creameries, tho
Chocolate Shoppe, the Big Spring
Herald 'and the R&R Theaters, was
expressed bythe general committee
headed by W. W. Inkman.

The committee was especially
j grateful for help given by Mrs.
Jack Ellis, Mrs. Steve D. Ford and
Mrs. Ralph L .Kirby.

Merchants were thanked for con-

cessions in prices on merchandise
the Goodfellows and for the

many courtesies Bhown Goodfel-
lows' shoppers.

Triangle
Club With

Mrs.Curriei
!

Mrs. Robert Currie was hostess
to the Triangle Bridge club at
luncheon and tames Tuesday.
Luncheon was served at the Mas-

ters cafe and bridge was played
at the home of the hostess. The

Year's theme was attractively
carried out in the party appolnt--,
ments with prizes, tallies, bridge
appointments and house decora-- 1

tlon3 following the theme
PreUy accuracy.

Mrs. E. E. Fahrepkarapwon high
scoreamong club members and was
presented with a kit :hen clock.

tie who received a vanity set.
Those present were: Mesdames

E. IS. Cline, K. E. Fahrenkamp,
-'Vofford Hardy, Monroe Johnson,
E. W. Lomax, RobertCurrie, Omai
PUtman and MissJenaJordan,and
the following guests: Mesdames M-- .

H. Bennett, Clyde Fax, E. C. Love"- -

lac5 and William Battle.

ChangesMade
In Minor Shops

Thc Cindrelia Shop has made the
following changes in its personnel!
for 1930:

p. E. Minor succeeded hisbroth- -

irraL SMlnorrs of the- - -rnanaBer- -
local Minor etores, the Cindrelia
Shop and the Economy Shop, R. S.
b:,ng transferredTo Abilene as--
manager of all of the Minor stores,

Miss Dprothy who was
transferred from Big Spring to the
ladles ready-to-we- departmentin

Katie Hoffman who will have
charee of that deoartmi.nt in th.
Cinderella Shop here. Miss Hoff-
man has been with the organiza-
tion since it openeditsydoo In
Abilene some .two anTr-o- he half
years ago.

VB,ter D- - Sco". shoe man lr the
i , rti . . n. . i-- .u,ui wi9 iruns--
ferred to the Abilene store to lake
charge of the shoe department in
therewhile .he was succeededhere
by E. E, Bummers .of tbe Abilene
store, y

Miss Inez Walker in the readyto
wear departmentand Mlsa. Ruth
Dayls In the alteration and millf
nery department are to
bere,

'The new sales force Is anxious to
meet the customers and friends of at
the Cinderella Shop in Big Bpring
and surrounding territory and will
endeavor to serve them as well In
the future asthey have been served
in the past, occordlng to P, E.
Minor, jocal manager. , ,

' " 'j

Miss Alice Dawes, W, R, DaweJ
Jr, and Miss Folly Brlgham plan
to leave Tuesday f-j-r Canyon After to

.holiday visit here with Mr. ami
'Mra, jf, it CawM Sr.

STANTON REVIEWS UNUSUAL!

DEVELOPMENT
STANTON, Tan. 1. In re-

viewing the building In 'thin
ctlyior ,tb(U.)asl jenrr it is
found' that pcnnlM will total
$150,000 of which niinroxlmntei-l-y

$50,000 linf been put Into
mptfen'"iioitieii 'over the city.

iiic-- ' oilier Is .dlntrUiuted anion?
tlir liiislnq'iV district, whooli

au'ul
' clmrchcK.,,

,One of 10 oiitstftiulliig
Is tl;n neiv $10,-P0- O

high Kctirtol hiillillng. An-ntlt- cr

Bfcthodlit' chtlreh
. recently completed tit 11 cot of

SIRAMO. These buildings ure
completn hi every dctnll mid
credit to nny cltj-- . The

church has also remodeled
and uddetl tiunUny .school
roonis.
,SA encouraging- feature rnN

the fact that rural "ilcvelopn.cnt
linn kept pace If not passedthe
city nf Stanton In progress.
The Courtney school has com-

pleted ono nf the best rural
school plants In 'West Texas
and tho Lenornli school has
added two rooms jiving them
fotirrooius In 11 modern plant.

Many new homes havo been
tiullt oil farms, ninny cqtilpiMMi

with all conveniencesnnd Nome
being located along the gu
line.

It Is helloed that thero arc
as many modern dairy barns in
this' asany In lVc.it Tex-

as tthlch shows the In
the dairy Industry. The poul-
try industry Is comi'ig Int.i Its
own hero also.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hubner took
Christmas dinner with Otto
Wreathmeycr and wife of Sparien-bur-

Leila, Hrnnah was a week-en- d

guest of Velma Adams at Big
Spring.

Mr and Mrs. Primm Wood en-

tertained the young folk with a
party Saturdaynight

The patrons of Soash school met
at the school groundsand repaired
the building Friday-an- d Saturday.

J. W. Rogers has been on the sick
list for a few days.

J. W. Low and R. H. Quinn are
visitors' In Eastland county this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Low spent
Christmas with Mrs. Low's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Palmer.

Mrs. H .B. Adams and Anna Lou
were in Big Spring

Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Sorge moved
their household goods to the old
Bennett farm ("Old Soach") Mon-
day.

R. H. Quinn and moved
back to teir farm home Mondav.

Lee Lauderdale and wife enter
tained with a domino party Friday
evening.

Harry Graham and son, Bill, Were
m Knott Sunday afternoon.

Will Hannahand family are en
tertaining relatives from Carlsbad
N. M., this week.

STANTON
STANTON, Jan. 1. Lowrey B,

RilarUl and Wife at I.-- i Ani-pl- nml

iriii.-i.uri- j ereciseven or eignt;wnne nign score awareamong vis--j They been in the Knott s.

' - itorj was won by William Bat-- munitv.

ernment

Ladies'

gift

showed

He
some

resources

B.

tht

New

with

Smith,

remain

Uai-tl- it

county
Interest

Hannah

family

,?52S

of Loyalton. Calif., are holiday
guests of Eiland and family;

Henry Brunsori and Jay Wllkcr- -

son Garden City were this
week.

Clyde Smith nnd family spent
Christmas

Miss Kathleen Eiland returned
Saturday itockwell to resume
teaching.

MJssesFaye Smith and Sadie
Scott are spending the Christmas
vacation with relatlvci.

Miss Louise Simpson and Dr,
Amnions and Miss Naomi Atchison
and Horace Blocker were married

the niw Methodist church build-In- g

Sunday, Rev. McReynolds read-
ing the double ring ceremony,

New residences WHmer Jones
nnd Ode Shortes Iff North Stanton
will be completed soon.

The Stonton Study will meet
tot ejection of offlcern Thursday

the home Mrs, John Plddy,

Rate

AUSTIN, Jan. - Railroad,
Commission set foir final hear-
ing at San Antonio Feb. pro--,

inclusion 'of Texas and Pa-
cific territory "west of Spring

Midland and Wichita Valley
point Saerton to Spur differ- -
ntkil 4rrltory,

W YEARMi'SdwilWfflBe

YOUTH HELD

LAMESA

F0RDEATH
r .t i

CmxsesWrilnd Parent
Down Road; Aims

At Sisters

Specia To The Herald
O'DONNELL, . Texas, Jan.

1. Robert Durham shot and
killed his father at theirJiome
in Dawson c6untjv six miles
south of oujouncll, About
three o'clock Tuesday,after
noon.

Tr.2 younsr man about
.nineteenyears,old. The boy
had his mother xo give him
tour loads for tne snotgun,
paying that hci wanted to go
out and km somerabbits.

Through Window
Instead went on the outside

of the house and shot. ,hl3 father
through the window,- - while was
lying on a bed.

The discharge, effectIn tho
left arm and side, but the father
ran out the house,and wns shot
three times more, as rushed
down a road.

The boy then turned the gun on
ills' slaters, who were following,
but ran out of ammunition und
the gun snapped.

Neighbor boys saw the Incident
and went to the rescue, but. the
."ather was dead before they
renched him. The hov wns lodcrcd i

in jail at O'Donnel by local offi- - attrndanceat each school shall be-ce-

?ln l thc opening of each schooland later removed to Laracsa
turm unless otherwisehv hnmn. rnnntv nfflrrs authorized

Gets For
Returned
Whether thc practice "hot

checking" Increased during thf
Christmas holidays was not known
In the Retail Merchants Associa-- not properly excused from attend-tio-n

office as member merchantsari'cj upon school for some exemo--

&j o f week's of Is
W. S. Eiland and than the first three digits of

E. E.

of here- -

E.
in Odessa.

-

to

of

Club

of

Differential
Hearinfe Scheduled

12
posed

Big

la

PAST

AT

is

ho

he

tools

of
hj

Credit Bureau
Gash

Checks
of

have not had time to thoroughly
check over all accounts since the
Christmas rush,, according to L. A.
Eubanks, managerof thc associa-
tion.

When a Dally Herald reporter
stopped in the office Monday morn
ing to interview Mr, Eubanks on
the "hot check" situation, the man-
agerwas In the"act of mailing out
$254 in checks that have been col-
lected by the association for mem-
ber merchants.Checks were the ac-
cumulation of three ,or four days'
business,but Is a fair sample of thc
service the Retail Merclfanti Asso-
ciation is attempting to offer Big
Spring merchants.

Steve Ford, secretary and treas-
urer of the Goodfellows Fund re
ported that' he has received two
"hot checks" atnor.y those donated
for Christmas welfare work.

Building Permits
For Week 525

Building permits Issued In Big
Spring Indicated the usual cessa-
tion of construction during the
holidays when records on file at
the city secretary's office show
only $325 aststlmatedcost of new
building.

Tho .past total

the previous week's $30,723 mark
but .swelled the yearly total from
$1,140,833 to $1,141.338- ,- r

Three permits Jwued during
fhrlilmn, ,.,!, M.T T A II ( a.
FfsKer for lemodelTngundrepair
work at Runnels Street, $23; E
H. Josey, garage at corner of
Fourth and StateStrets, $200: and,
B. Reagan, repair work at 409 East
Third street, $300.

1190 FeetDepth
Of Salt Top In

Glasscock Test
Drilling in Tfraberlake andjSny--

dert Tfo. 1 Meek, Glasscock county
wildcat oil teat, continued ruesday
Horning to a new total depth, of
iuu teet, .according to reports
reaching-- Big Spring.

Top of salt in No, 1 Meek waa
definitely reported at 1,190 "feet,
where samples jfroin the well re-
vealed the.first showing of thattor-tmatfb- n.

It was Indefinitely report-
ed Monday morning' that top of
salt ranged from 1,210 o 1,210 feet.

No. 1 Meek Is located ,2.310 feet
west and 1,600 ieet north of the
southeastcornerof section 7, block
34, township 3 south, T&P Ry. Co,
survey and' Is approxlrnately,jB. or
10 miles southwest of World OH
Company's No. lJ McUpwetl; the
.nearest producer.

Mrs, JL B Rpbb- and children.
Mabel and H.'B., Jr., left Sunday
eveajM tor ymr jpH aftH,.v--

AUcjkW At

RequiredHere

By 'order of tho Big Sprlpg city
school boardat Its lastmectlngi. all
stop'snecessary to onfoino tho state
.compulsory school .attendancelaw
w.erc drdorod takeu." ,

The school, board ,U dqtornilned,
It was declared Wednesday, to sco
that Its trust to tha pcoplp .nnd tha
children of tho community" is per
formed by providing tho opportu-
nity for every child 'to' frco school-- 1

Ins--

Furthermore,tho truant,boynand
glris Within Die ago limits of tho
compulsory attendancelaw nro 'to
be turned over to the truant of--

flcr'. , .

It! a statementto tho public Su-
perintendent W. C. Blankenshjp
quoted two sections of tho state
law governing school attendance,
pointing out that every citizen
should havo more definite informa
tion concerning tho purposeof the
law, enabling the peoplti to coop-crat- o

more intelligently wtlh tho
school authorities In enforcing It.

"Tit'eifcwolfare of tho community
Is best served by tho proper.educa
tion of Its children," said tho su
perintendent. "It Is tljo duty of
ovcry good citizen to report to the
Superintendent qf schools all delin-
quents In attendance.

The law: Sootlon 303 (2892) At
tendance Requirements: Every
child in this state who is eight
years and not' more, than fourtoen
years old shall be "required to at-
tend the public school in the dis-

trict rof or In some
other dlstirct to which It may be
transferredas provided by law,, for
a period of not more than ono hun-
dred (100) days duiing each
scholasticyear.

The period of compulsory school

by the district trusteesund notice
given by the trusteesprior to the
beginning of such school term;
provided, that no child shall be re-
quired to attend school for a long-
er period than" the maximum term
of the public school in the district
where such child resides.

Section 373 (299) Duties of par-
ent or gaurdian: If any..parent or
person standing In parental rela-ti- .i

to a child within the compul
sory school attendanceageswho Is

tlon provided by law falls to re-
quire such child to attend school
regularly for s.uch period a3 Is re-
quired by law. It shall be the duty
of the attendanceofficer shall f

In the territory where
said parent or jicrson standing In
parental relation resides, to warn
such parent or person standing In
parentalrelation that th!?lav must
be immediately compiled with and
upon failure of said parent or per
son standingin parental'relation to
immediately comply with the .law--

after such warning hasbeen given,
the official discharging thc duties
of the attendanceofficer shall fort- -
with file complaint against such
parent or person Standing in. par-
ental relation to said child, which
complaint shall be filed1 lii tho
county couit, or in justice court In
the precinct where such parent 'or
guardian resides. Any parent or
other person standing, in parental
relation upon conviction for failure
to comply with provisions of this
law shall be fined for the first of-
fense five dollars, and for tlio sec
ond offense ten dollara, and each
subsequent offense twenty-fiv- e do!
lars. Each day that said child re-
mains out of said school after said
warning has been given or after
said child has been ordered In
school by the juvenile court, mnt
cdnStltute a separateoffense."

Martin County
C-&-

10 Convene
8TANTON7 TGTTuesdavr

mghtj.janui.ry 14 has beer, set as
the date for the annualbanquetof
the llartln county chamber of
commerce when new directors will
he elected and reportson the work
of tho organization, for IgjaJwlll bo
given In a short review." A proi
gram of Work will be Announced
for the new" year, '

. ' '
Tho programfor 1930 will feature

agricultural" juid' as Martin county
has nocounty agent theChamber
of commerce will Iendv every' nos--'
.slble aid to tho farmer. As in the
past they will prepare.an, exhibit
for the otato fair nnd other fairs. .

r? ifr 1 nr i 'reignt j aro: yvprK,
Progresses-Rapidl-y;

Satlsfactorv nr'oaresa' Is h'Mnir
made w'itli filling 'In tho "space alohgj
tho new concrete loading platform1
of the "Texas" & pacjflo frejght!
bulldlnir. When the desired level',
between South First street and tho?
platform has been reached a drive-
way COO feet Ibng and 21 feet wide,'
consisting of rock ballast'
under a rock .screen wii boj
by O, Vaughn, wio was awarded,
tho contract, ' '

Mrs, jE. .W. Porter aha.chlldren of
Big Spring, Vox Miles and PeW
WhW bath of WMm; 'Kwi,
ws e 4kumt gaoais'OhphKimi 'Day,
ot Mr. fuMI Mrs, JaeJcmtr, S

GOLIAD STi;
CROSSINflS

MAiMSEE
CitymomdeTaTr

To CivilAction'lf' '
" 4Here';

Five residents of'north Big .

Spring f ile'd an injunction suit
ln32nd,districj;, court Satur-
day seeking tp restrainjitHb'
Texas and Pacific. Railroad
Combarivjand ,th6 cltV'b'f' Bur -

Spring from closing the track
crossing on Goliad StrceLii .

In thepetition,wliich' probably

wlll i be iptaced? before
JudgFritz R...iSmith'..Stthday,
plaintiffs allege that irrepar-
able damagewould J.be dpno
theirproperty if; tho;crb3sing.
were discontinued. Plaintiffs
further conceive' Inconveni-- .
encessuch as causingjschool
children to walk a total vof,
twelve b.loclts furtliertoreach
the new yiaductwiniMrbe''uh--'

necessary . , ii V--

Plaintiffs areJ. P. Mtfiidor,
W. Ti Bell, G. D. Jackson';.C.
C. Nancp.and W. J.Flowprp.'"

Vi
Plansrccontly were announced.by

The Texas & Pacific Railwaycbm- -
pany for a viaduct over Its tracks

'at Benton street, U10 easternmost,
crossing wltltlp the .city 'limits.-- .

The Gregg street-.o- r westerrimost
crossing has just been donc-jowa-

with by completion of a '$103,000
concrete and steel viaduct.- tvi

Thc Goliad street crosstrjg.jis-be-twe-

those at Greg's and Benton
street. '

,

Plans were for a joint project
between the city, county arid rail
road with the city paying 15 per
cent of the cost.

In a recent bond election ono is
sue, for street, improvements, which
was defeated aldng with thr,cer oth-
ers, was to have been devoted part-
ly to financing thc city's share?'of
expense of erecting a viaduct . - at
Benton street '

iss Reagan,

issionary,
Given Farewell

it

As farewell to Miss Lucille
Reagan who left Saturdayfarther
missionary post in itttlcu. members
of the F.-rs-t Baptist church helcj an
informal reception In the church'Friday evening. .

The social was characterizedby
informality and a spirit of good
fellowship. An Informal prog'rain
was carried out during the evening
with music given by Walter peats
Jr., and his orchestra, and two
songs by little Annlo Eleanor
Douglass. Contests and game?'
were participated in by all ijuests,
and delicious refreshmentsserved
at the conclusion of the program.
Mrs. B. N. Duff was chairman of .

the refreshmentcommittee. W.,C.
Blankenship, superintendentof tho
Sunday school,was in cliargo of tha
program. j,'

Rev. Dow H. Heard, pasiori pre3-- '

ented a fountain pen andlienclf Bet .
to Miss l;eagan as a gift from ,thp
church. , . . t

Miss Reagan will sail .from,New
York December 31, for Edinburgh,
Scotland, to 3tudy In the .University
of Edinburgh for six monilis?.bc-for-o

resuming her duties- as head
of the Baptist mission .school' In ,
Lagos .Nigeria, In West 'Africa.

A numberof persons
ous other churches attended, th.o.
iocial. . ,

NewStopSins
m Here

Two new stop.srgim'haveSbeen
on the BtreeW of Bier Bnrlnir

to reduce .the dangerof crashesnt
busy Intersections, r One; now stop
sign la located onMho north' sj4o
01 mo intersection .at.Fourth "and
Main street and the other Is local.
ed on the. northAide ,qf .the InferV
section at the corner6f, Fourth and
Runnelsstreets. t?

Before, new signs jvere Installed-Frida-

motorists wore forced to
halt on the'southside of those two
intersections .when traveling north,
hut cars.traveling south were per--
mltled. to advance. Into tho cross.
ing without coming to a complete
"top.''- v

' " '.
"Thcr;Lha fceen ho serious ahcU

dent.at:clther"of regulatv-e-
Intersections, but hardly,u. Jay

passeswKcrf1 two or threocarado
not bang together, bonding feridors,
humjiers and hcadllghta and in gen.
era! causing an entirely urfiwtlsfaV
tory c6ndltqni Wo hope the nW
signs 'wjl( eliminate Bonis of the
dancerandhope that car drivers In
Blg'siirlng will help by observing-al- lstop signs hpd traffic Blgndls,"
Silljl Chief E. A.lLon.ffi'"

DrJrR..4iafcU3returnedSatlir.
day Iront Ban Antonio Wherf ha
was thajruestpfhisi sisters,Mrs. K.
H, :Creccy nhd Mrs, DuBose,
Othsfm1iyhn of the. BaVcu fam--

v itn.-n-i bi a rsunwut ,

rfjwtBtJ th OkrtattUM kUda, s
' '. f

7

-



MOMIS HiaS MORRIS : TO
BIG PARTY

..Schbbl Children In
Gafitata Show To

. ;;G6od Advantage
"

MORRI3,- Jan wastho
scene6'i liiuch 'Merriment lastweek

. occasioned' by", 'Vile Christmas tree
which vas licld Tuesday morning.

lrT'tric community were
'.Invited to attend and' there were
nb'olnwontypTcoen't,"

pr'oBrnmconsisted ofa mock
cantafa" prconVe"d"jy ,thc .entire
school. Numbers'on the" program
,tycro '"rUr "(oHbwi:

IrSVro'duClfon-Raymon- d Harris.
',fLulcy.8:iOEMt'h Henry,
'u'6li, tlttloown of Dcthlchem"

-
,

. - 'Lukir ra Anderspn.
. .Lu'lco 7l5 Earl" Gray.

.'lcamo Upon A Midnight Clear"
Sdng by School.
Matthew' 2:1, 9 and 11 Vernon

LcvfTa?
(

"
"We Have Three Kings," song,

.Artie .Gray; Marshall 'Herny and
Vernon?Lewis.

"Silent Night;" Song by school.
Luke( 1.32-3-3 Arvil Henry.

' ''Tn"o Hirst Noll" by Estclla and
Colilc Lee Henry,

" 'Toy" to the World" Song oy
schbol.

f ', "
CITATION" BY PUBLICATION

No.sMHS PrancesStarr vs. Gale
StanviHn the District Court. How-
ard County Texas.. The State of
iwus 10 w oncriii or anv consia--. bio or Howard County Greeting;

You are herehv commanded, tha
by making publication of this cl
tation In some newsDoner nubllslv
ed In tht: County of Howard once
In each week for four consecutive
weeks previous to the return da'y
hcreof, $ou summon Gale "Starr,
who t3 allcccd to beTi non-reside-

of the state of Texas, tb bfc anil
at the next regular term of2ppcar Courtof Howaixl coun

ty. to be' holden at the courthouse
thereof.' in the city bf Big Spring;
Texas,-o- the first Monday in Feb-
ruary A. D. 1930, the same being

1030." then and there "to answer a"
uctition filed in
2nd'tftiy of January A. 1. 1330.- - in
a sun, nuniDcreu on tne uocuei oz
anld court. No.' 1G48.1 wherein Fran-
ces Starr Is' nl.ilntlff: and Gale
Starr Is defendant; the nature of
plaintiffs demand being substanti-
ally as follows,

Now comes Frances Starr, who
resides In Howard County. Texas,
hereinafter called plaintiff,

Gale Starr, whose resi-
dence is out of tlie state, herein
after called defendant; and for-- l
cause of action, plaintiff rcpicsenus
to the court that she is and has
been for a period of twelve monthsi
pripr to exhibltinz the petition
herein on actual bona fide inhabl-tant'-

the state of Texas, and has
resided' In the said county of
Howard for at least six months
next preceding the filing of tills
suit; that on or about the 17th
day of September. A. D. 1919; in
Las Cruccs. 'N.- M.. nlalntlff was
lawfully married to defendant, that!
thev continued to live together ns
husband and wife until on or about
tho 17th day of May, A. D. 1929.

. Plaintiff further " alleges" shortly
, after the.aforesaid marriagedefen-
dant began a course of unkind,
harsh", cruel and tyrannical treat-
ment towards this plaintiff which
continued, until this plaintiff was
.forced to permanently' abandon
defendant'ns' ; aforesaid, plaintiff
alleges that said .defendant often
cursed her.-n- nd applied to her the
vilest and.most horrible names to
mention here, and .that defendant
truck plaintiff with his fist, and

that 6mdJ)Iow'-4Yn- s given In a
- manner.,and.Way that showed that

defendantdid .not care If he killedher,and . that e'ald --blow causedplaintiff to bo confined to bed.
Plaintiff further oilerros that

defendant'on.oho occasion at their
homo.ort or' about tne first of Januarys1929,(defendant-- pulled .plain-- ;
mi uuwu 'wi. u uus uitu airucK (ltd.- J V. h .1 V. I .1 I. 1

grjDP7r7PiaTntlfr!irms-Tmd-- " hands
unn wircaicnsu lu Kill uiuinuu ana
children and himself, and that said

ctton caused thlB peuuojiex-muc- ji
aln and wbrry. .Plolntlff.

mai on or- aoour tne nrsi oi jviay
A. D, 1029 defendantcursed plain--'

tiff, calling hero i .w-- a and
threatenedto do her bodily .harm,
nhd ho accusedplaintiff of being
thick with othqr men which was
mtru6, whereupon plaintiff) Was

forced , to abandon defendant.
wnererow plaintiff prays, jne

court that deffihdant be cited to
appearanu answer Herein spa igrjudgment dissolving tiald marriage--
roiaiions. ior cnsia v sun, una lor
such other andfurther relief sno-cl-al

and'gcmcrnl In law and equity,
that She may be Justly-entitle- d toj

It. C. HOOSERi
lAttorney f or 'plaintiff.

lUrelrt fall not. but have you boS
foro said (court on tho said first
day of. next term thereof tills, writ
with vour return thereon, 'showing
how vou hava executedJhesomeA. ,

Given under mv hind and seal
of said court, at office In tha
city .orrBUrPTIlur. Texas, this tn?ma ii av or January a. u. iiwu.

ISEAL1
Witness.

Clerk of
Howardusssm
iGnyeneAt Home

Of ffltg, Vaflh
Cluh wJK ljoW Its )e"Wc Mieetlngr

rl'ay nternoon wlj lr. Oilvef
Ttae' prei(int Ut nitl6us

o hiv vry club mmbr yod

FORM

ii nn i i i ii m l I

COMMUNITY SEES NEED' OF
organization iN'Kuj

It'AL SCHOOL WORK

MOIinlS, Jnn. 3. Efforts to
a' P-- A, body lnMorrls

community will be iriadeVQn. lb
when patrons, teachers'and friends
of tho school wilt rrtct.

The community, realizes' that thb
schbol is In need of attention from
pco'pld In tho comrhU'nlty", THbro Has
been no organization through'
which worl( can tie" fostcrtSd. An
effort will be made to jotn hands'
of the community with the school
and both factions work for a bet-
ter understandingof school" prob-
lems and to better solve school
problems.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

No. 16G3 Ruth Davidson vs. J.
J. Davidson. In the District Court
Hovnrd County.. Texas.

The Stateof Texas to the Sheriff
or anv constablo of Howard coun-
ty Greeting:

Yqu .are hereby commanded, that
bv making publication of this

in some newspaperpublish-
ed In the county of Howavd once In
each week for four consecutive
weeks previous to the return day
hereof, you SummonJ. J. Davidson
whose realdcnco IS unknown, io be
and appear at tho next regular'
term of the District Court of How-
ard cdunty, to be holden at
at the courthouse thereof. In
the city of ' Big Spring: Texas-.-o-

the. .first Monday,in FebruaryA.
D. It30, the same being the 3rd day
of FcrjrunYv A. D. 1930. then ond
there' to answer a' petition filed
in .said 'court on the 31st day of
December A. D. 1929. in a suit,
.lumbered On the Docket of said
court. No. 1053. wherein Ruth Da-
vidson is plaintiff, and J. J. Da-
vidson is defendant; the nature of
plaintiffs demand being substanti-
ally, 'as follows, t: that plain-
tiff now Is' and has been for a'
period of twelve 'months nrior to
exhibiting ,thn petition herein, nr
actual bona fde inhabitant.of the
stale oi lexas, anu nos resiaeu in
the-- sa,ld Howard coupty, a period'
of. six months!' next preceding tho
filing thereof: that plaintiff and
defendant were' married at Neo-
sho. MIekouH. Miiv "lOlrr. 1900.- and'

llhxt oti. Seutrmbcr 28th
fendant"voluntarily left the plain--t( with Intention of abandon--1
ment: arid such abandonment hav-
ing endured until tho presentdate,
ond fof more' than throe 'ye-ars-

,

plaintiff petitions for divorce, and
fdr the .care and custody of tho

of mitd mnrriapt?. to-w-

Flossie. Clarence, and Chester Da- -

vicison, nna tur otner renei;
Herein- fall' not. but have you b'e

fore isaid 'court-b- it "ther said f irsC
Jav of next term thereof this' writ
with your" return thereon, showing
how, you.have executed the same.

Given under mv . hanil and seal
of said "court, at offlcfc In the cltv
or Big Spring. Texas, this the 31st
day of December A. D. 1929.

rSEAL) ' ) i
WITNESS. J. I. PRICHARD,

Clerk of District Court in and for
Howard County. Texas.

Came to hand December.. '31st.
A. IX 1929. nt 3 o'clock P. M.. and
pubUUlorioftlie. atove jcltntlon
ordered made In the Big Spring
Herald.

JESS SLAUGHTER.
Sheriff of 'Howard County, Texas

By A. J. firemen. Deputy.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
SALE OF REAL,' ESTATE; (BY
luiiuiAiiuni J

TIIR sVaTI OF TEA'S
To the snerlff or any 'constable

of Howard county. Greeting: You
mo hereby commanded to cause to'
De numisnea, once , a weeit tortwenty dava. exclusive 'bf UiB day
or publication, Dcioro tne return,
day hereof. In some newspaper of
general circulation published in
said countY for a period of not
less than one year, the following
notice: KNOW YE. Hint. H-

administrator of the es-
tate J. S. McCralght, deceased,hay-
ing on'the .30th day-- or December

V. JJt ' 1U.J). AjlCU III .(V, LUUU,J

ms application lo.aeit inq iouow--
incr Ucscrlbed lanus ocionging to
Jaiu.estatp: To-w- ,

next nndamlly,
Howard county, Texas? and be--
tun nnt-r- nn r iim. l- -i nr.

SecUon No. Ten TlO) in block No,
Twenty-tw- o' (No.' 22) Township

1030,'.

Fortv1 ricris1 of land
situated Reeves county.

;i exas. oeing . ino norm
onerfourtK.tNsE-.MKo- f South
West On? J--

Section No'.' Fourteen' (No.-H- ) in
Block No. (No, S H. G.
N. Rv. survey In- county.
Texas. , . ,

Now, therefore, these are no-
tify nil porsons lnterestd In
estate, tQi.be Appear

the, ntxt.regular
TI6norilblo Cdunty Court, to' ,bo

at .tiio, In the
g Spring. In'1 Howard

eounlv. Tt-xa- on first Monday
In A, D. 1930. same.,being
the! Sr4 . dfCy .saldjmQntrWkand-th-n

ond there show causo Why
such' said should not bo made,
should inev, choose tp ao

, (SEAL) i , , ,
Ofven'-0ndj- my. hand,and seal

vcnifci, ,

tigi Cfiiin'fjfjurt (of ' Howard

fiy,Beu)a Deppty.

It costs more than $0,000
equip 9 nipdert dental office,

o the cfiieago dental so--

.. I'r!, Sf, )J ;tjul(e jll
at, hej- - honie South
tret, fceordiftc revrWj

(bti Friday's nutttituf fa
th maw' yr dUteUtui
a profram for activity adopted.

, J.- - i i 'if

A GR0UEV;0F-

A. photo, of rurgt tcncli-ci- jt

taken on (ho cast steps of tho
Howard county ' courthouse Just af-

ter a meeting nCinnlcn definite
plans fpr attending . the State
Tcacfiers' Convention in Dallas
were nutdo, Reading from left

Front Ilmv:, Mrs. Sallle Brno'ks,
J. K. Wln'nlo ' Fuje
Gresset. Louise Klrklond, Allno
Miller, Floy McGregor, Xralt

Twllu Lnmax, Lola Lavvley,

MORRIS BRIEFS

Mrs. Bertie Aldrldge and daugh-
ter, Dorothy and J. Taylor spent
holidays In Sweetwater .

Mr. and Mrs. Norvin Smith r.nd
son and G. XV. Smoot" have retuurn-c- d'

fro ma motor trip Hot
Springs, New Mexico where they
will meet Mrs: Smith's niother, Mrs.

moot. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ander-
son spent Christmas with relatives

'

InGnll.

Mrs. G. Smith had as
guest for past few days, Mrs.
Zula War

Mrs. Luther Harris Is spending a
few days with her mother, Mrs.
Winnie Smith.

Miss Mabel Robb returnedto her
home In Dallas Tuesday after hav--
Ing been the house guest of Miss
Cora Ashley during the

-- . -

CITATION BY rubLICATIpN

No. iC5S--Ef- fie bickeraon vs.j. u. uiciccraon.. in tne uistrici
Court. Howaid Countv. Texas.

Tho State of. Texas to the sheriff
or anv consiaoie or cou-
ntyGreeting: A,You are hereby commanded,.that
by making' publication of this .ci-
tation In same neU'Rt.'nnr nuhlish

cacn wcck tor iqur consecutiveweeks, previous to the return day

luiiiL ui inn li. iiii i ui nmi'and County to' be.holden at
ourthouso thereof, In; the city of
lg spring, Texas,on mo iirscaion- -

answer,a netltipn . filed In saltl.
couri on me jsl uav or nuuarv. a,
D. J030j a sul(, numbered on
the-- docket of said court No. 1058.
wherein Effle D. Dicker-so- ii1
plaintiff, and J. L. Dickcxton is de-
fendant; the-- nature; of plaintiffs
dcmamt.bclng substantiaily.'us fol-
lows, t: i

Now comes Efflo, D. Dlclyorson,
whb reSldca In'-- Howard ca'uutv,
Texas. ' hereinafter called plaintiff,
complalplngi of J, U pickerson
'whose,residence Is unknown,, here
inafter, ' calle l 'defendant and fo
whom plaintiff waJ cn' (October 0,
1026, dulw married, which relatlpp,
still exlEta and for, causa of action,
plaintiff, represents.to -- tho court
that has .been for a
period of twelve, month" Prior to
exhibiting the petition herein an
actual bona fldo Inhabitant tho

oi t uxan.- ,anu ha. rpsMed in
tho said .county of Howard
letnt six; month next preceding
the fllhw of this suit;
. Plaintiff 'further" Jtll'Ke- - that de-
fendant vnlintarily left plaintiff
on thet 3rd day of November. A- -

tliat h left
her mote ,than three- years With
Intention abandonment, where-
fore plaintiff prrvys. divorce,

II, HOOSER.
Attorney fpr. Plainilff, ,

. Herein , fall nof., but have you

uuv of .iiuxt term Ihoreof tlite writwtt VOVfr- - rotuin tkpreoiv, showlnK
how voir have iicuteil. the inmd.' GivwiruSd.r my han an4 Sl 6
ail couiti Qftlce in the, Cjty .of

UlKBpIngt Tclas: this Uo 4t aay

of Howard countvv-Texuxi-cd in the,mnry of Hpvprd ojice'ln

In
nnn

south, .T &, InFebruary A1. Df
In county. Isamo being of.,Febru-Tc.35a- s:

,il then there
Ivlnrr

in

of

Reevts
to

of
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Id Mid V
Ap,C

Mrs'. John G. Whltnkcr, Ireno Nnsh,
IaullnB.Contrell, Coilnty Su-

ncrint?ndcnf.
Second Ro'wk Alice Plclde, Es

sie Mllsap, Cora Doyle
Cole, It. Yates, G. T.
nation, Camilla Holsager,
Ruby Held Clanfon. Llxile Ilnmll-tp-

Helen, 3i(a-co-

Arine Martin.
Third Ttow: G. T. Hatton,

G. T. Hatton, 31rs. J. H. Iianncn-bcr- g,

? Ilen U. Comalandcr,

KNOTT
2. School opened.

good attendancevfth
several pupils added to

Several Jerc aoscntbecause C .H. Shorten is visiting a
Illness and d fe-- are being tes In Kyan. Oklu. wns

ut home to fftiUh gathering paniod the! e Millard,
cotton crop. j

A few farmers started plow- - :

ing their lands anotacr crop. Brown and daughter.
On account of of moisture Oeitrudo Roman, spent week-som- e

are be- end at Tahoka Brown's
daughter, Mrs Wanen.

peanut has
thecommnnlty

't"" uajo. ...t
lusj s is good consiu-6r,,ri-g

kirirl of growing season.
Cfows have preyed on to
u considerable' extent. Organiza

of a to be
extermination of crows as its ob-

ject been held, since these birds
become a

Mrv Mrs. O, B'. Goskln and
little attended n family
reunion at homo. of Gas-kin's-"

parent; Mr. 'andMrs. J
Srfiltli of Uie Hlglnyay community.

J
David Smith spent Christmas

week with sister, O.
Gaskln.

mm.. ... ... . . . -wrs. r. a., uexiun

Cfirlatma--s R, .rnorlg-jfc- !

hereof, you summon J. L. Dicker- - vu cniiurcn iamcsa, AirarJ.Three huriared';and"ttvenm;(320WThra Mnnnr-nsiti- n
acres of land lyings nd-- situated at the regularK "

iif'

One (i) P.'Ry, Com- - day thepanv 'sqWcy Howatd tho 3rd day
low A., P."l?30,
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la Effect.

n.i.,,i.il...

and

Mne Mrs.
Mrs. W. Mnf.

Mrs.

CrenOs Mrs. Ona

Mrs.

Mrs.

KNOTT, Jan.
Monday with

new the
roll. daugh-o- f

still He accom-kep- t

by his son.
the anawife.

have
for Mrs. Miss

lack last
waiting for more rain with Mrs.

The thresher been
operating in. for

viu.is "b"'"
than year out

the'
this' crop

tion club organized with

has
have such nuisance.

and
son, Joe,

the Mrs.
W.

Ills Mis. ii

Ain ana nati

b. and

and

ami famlly,.Mr3. A. B. Cooper nnd

Tom Gaskfn nnd' family and O; B.
Gaskln and family,

Mllton'Oaskln Is moving his fam-lly!t- o

the Cnublo community.
1 '

Levi McCdUlcy, son of 'Mrs.
MeCauley, surprised his many

friends by going 'to ForsanDecem-
ber ',21 and marrying Miss' A'da
Hughe's. " C

j.:,.
Mr. anil Mrs. Lumkln, 'teachers

In' Knott' school, spent Christmas
with' Mrs . LumpkhYs brotheM'ln'

'
Sweetwater. ?

' - , -

,Mra-.Ma-y. of. Fort Worth anU
;ilrs, W'ood of Trent spent Christ-
mas wUi their aunt, ; Mrs. 'Mo
Gregor;

Mr, ,mall carrier, on the
Gall snt Christmas with
home folks here, -

Wlntqn and, Edna .McGregor
went to Abilene Saturday. They
yVcre 'accompanied by Lee Cole.

J, W, Uayworth and family of
(He Merrick cnnimtinttv- Ktu.nl 'flnt- -
,irJo .,i,.i,t a..x..i...uil ii..U:" .,;..
here,

RURAL M00L tEAGHERS

Mri. J. B. Holin, Esther Side. Jim
.mie Isom nnil Cullio Ualnu-.ite- r.

Fourth Row: Chnrll.i M'lird, Dro
Tolin, J. II. Kannenberg, Ueri U.
Cnmalnndcr, Edwnril Simpson, 3.
U. Bolhi. C.' O. McCrelght, Lucllo
Kjlc, and 3. S. Lumpkin.

Other teachers of the county
who attended the State Teachers

"
Convention, but not . included in
this picture were the following:
Miss Loule Rogers, Fayc Conner,
Mrs. Alto, Tearl Rnd, Mri. Ernil- -

Mr..and Mrs. C. H. Shortcs had
the following guests Christmas
day: a Mrs. Wright of Arch-
er City; a 'daughter, Mrs. Davis of
Abilene, anti tho Shortcs children
residing here.

Mr. nnd.Mra. Hughey Pctus and
j Lcc Coc gpent tne holidays ' in '

ITJreeicenridse.

Mr. nna Mrj. J. W. Walker had
the following guests Chiistmas
day: Mr. and Mis. J .C. Spaulding.
V f) Shnrtes and fimilv and M. C.

Williams and .family.
:

. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Wood attend-

cd the dedication services of the
Hast Fourth Street Baptist church
in Die Sniimr bundsy evening..
They were accompanied homeby i

their grand dnughter, who will
snpnil n week with thc-- i. '

" '

jic and Mrs. U. H. Wood had all ',
that rhililifin with' them fori
Chtistmas dinner. Theyvcre Mrs., i. i wiiitn.wnn.1, . ,iVIlUL'i 1I11U lUllltiy ' ww..

. r - . ... 11

, . . 4 .
I

nq iviiuwiti iiiiiircu' iia .... Gar""lJ.iay; Mr, B .r"
or J.

appear

Mag-g-ll

Ratllff
rtjute,

as
sister,

y

night in Big Spring.

' Miss Alcne Miller
0

rptutnid from!

her home at Eddy Sunday. 8ho
reported n fine time during the

IncidenU of the i

heavy snowstdjin in that atctlori, I

Mrs.

family

Pettus. Lonnle Holbiook.
Daisy Minnie Bella
Pane. Lloyd Nichols, Miss Evelyn
Gregory, Nichols.
Lacy Gregory.

JlcGrcUpr.
M1m

Mae Brown, Cotton walker,
!Lh l;ien. Mr.

fillim WUUc ftuth Olsen,

JM. Upberts, ooria
itU arc-ry-. Edgar and

Ms.r Joo Bays, H. Goode,Mhwea,

OdeH OrntU.

Mister, Mr Oeorco urcncn, . .

. :
. ! I

'

ncc Bishop, Klslo Loggans, Oria:
McMnslcr; Donuii Carter, Charlie
.Mw Seai, Mri Swnn Fanrnr
Cranut-r-, Untie Mae Miller, Zrllnh
Bniu-n- , 3. It. Hnlc, 'Thclys Boyd,
ICiDi Lio Cook, Ethel PliUlips,
Muttlo Merrick, Mrs. a

Brownrlgg,' Beatrice. Harnhy.

Mrs. Mildred McCnulS)-, Mrs. S.

Lumpkin, Funnie) Leo Buchanan,
B. G. Sorgo and Mrs. B. G. dirge.

W. G. Thomas nnd wife and
daughter, Daisy, and a daughter,
MrsOba Large and family of Big
Spring, took Christmas dinner at
the home of daughter, Mrs.
Austin Walkery Miss Daisy re
turned home with Mrs. Large for
a short visit.

Mrs. W. G. Thumas was to be
hostess a New Year's Day din-

ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pageof Big
Spring took Christmas dinner with
her mother, Mrs. J McGregor.

i,i ; l t'j T.

Sunday. aftcrnoon WU, Miss Daisy
Thopias.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pago
children Big Spring visited Mr.

Mrs. W. G. Page Friday, Dc--
ceniber 27.

Mrs. Lucia Durchcll ard daugh
end Mrs. Joe Bays, Mr. and

Mrs. Ireland Martin spent Sunday
with Mrs. Margie Castle.

.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Barnard
gave a pany Thursday.night to a.

naigo ciou.
Esther Bpcnt" Sunday

nl"rt wlth M'33 Q'Pc" Meawsor.

Mr. ap.l Mrs. Ireland Slirtln took
Christmas, dinner with Mrs. W.
Pace.

p

Miss (MInnlo Belle Pag'e took
Christmas with iMn and

Mr. nnd Mrs, Jewel Martln-.move-

Rotan Saturday .where' bejvlil
h!s aer'l?3S.w6rl; durln she coming

S'cnr-- ' V '."':
;''

I Mrs.-- - ucuia uurcniicii ami son,

Every' patron ii "Urged to attend
tho P.T. A. meeting Friday eve-

ning as4 Mrs. dllmore, district
president,",;, expected to attend,

Flro Was discovered Saturday In
h Planters' Gli but was extln?

gulilied " K'foYtf' material dafnag',
was Inflicted. Some the storks
got Into tliWA bale?of cottdn
they were XifH ut, and, Were not'
dUcbVeredIn timo to kevi the ttntc
from tidrnlnE;, "As: the Vl4 wf
iigh sevefal "n watcked to'Kea
this, btaxoiumler control, '

00 ,u"Q"Jirr"'Mrs. J. W. Haywqrth at Mcrrlcfc
expecting to

hbliduys.lepoitlng

M,.n4-M.ewel-Martl-

Mri. 3A 'BaWtf'Mw. v;'a.sptnt andBen' Sample and family ;

ChrlstmaH visiting relatives .In Mld.0f.rfc lUKhteir i Minn e Belle,
. . Frank Barnard and Pearl
.

'
. i Burchell tooi dinner with Mrs.

" Ct'. Thursday.
Tom Castle Is mbvlng his j Mar'l

to Gajnes wtnty. I

y p
' ! children and

.
iliss" Minnie .Belle

The Singing CM met for i rae--

at the Baptist JmiMntnJ gun. A
pBU,afniT Sunday--- -J'day nlglit.- Those attending were '

Mri Mrs. F. O, Shortcs, Mr.
and Mis.J. C. Spaulding, Mr. and" Mrs. 'J. C. Spauld nff spent

Mrs. Ernest drccr.'Mr. and Mrs. j Thursday nl;ht with Miss" Minnie

Ireland Martin, Mr. and Mi's. Hugh. , B8 PfPe--

y Miss
Thomas Ml4

Everett Miss

Join) MU Mamie Lee
mown, Vellah Kemper, Annla

air
W n and- V.--

:',,

Petus, Mrj.
Mrs. curuy

lc.tus, Ur- -

D

'Mcdrfof. ?Eter

ywor!H'H RaUlt&LMr

LouLic

J.

another

at

J.

and
of

and

tor

Trantham

G.

supper,

to

of
before,

tice

and

RtllML AGE PUBLIC Tfc
TEAMSTM I HAVE MRIl
GAMES HERE
Full Schedule Will

Take' Place Friday
..Night In' Gym

LOMAX Jan. 3. The rural
school basketball season will make
a new stnrt after the Christmas
holidays Friday night when Lomax
hoopsters meet teams from ar

and Vincent In tho Big Spring high
school gymnasium.
" Games will start at 7;3tv6'clock
and Lo"max' sishool officials have
asked' that all backers or the team
bp present to wntch the boys In

action.
defeated the Horncta, last

season at the Interscholastlc
league tourney by n score of 14 to
14. Again this season tne Hornets
have a fast rfulntet that has enjoy
ed a successful early season. Lo
max Is not overconfident, but the
club here Is determined to give the

ar lads somcUilng to, worry
about.

Trie Vincent rind Lomax battle
which will 'follow the and
Lomax contest, will probably be
one of the most Interesting bouts
staged between two rural schools.
Games played this season Coa-

homa, Vincent and Lomax" Indicate
that Lomax HornctB hold a slight
edge over Vincent. Coahoma wal-

loped Vinc-- nt 27 to 5 While Lomax
lost fo Coahoma 23 to 12.

Lomax Briefs
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Williams and

family spent tie Christmas holi-

days visiting" relatives in Post and
Lubbock.

T. Pi Lcdbetter and daughter,
Geraldlnct vislte rjln Cisco, during
the Christmas holidays.

Ada McGinnisra student.In ,Mc-Mur- ry

College ofAbilene, spent the
Christmas holidays- - with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McGlnnls.

Clarence Wood, who has been
visiting his parents, returned to
Abilene Tuesday whero he is a stu-

dent In Simmons University.

Mr. and Mre. Cleveland Newman
and family visited relatives In'

Eastlandduring Christmas.

Leo Isaac and family of Clyde,
visited Mr', and" Mrs: McGlnnls- - dup-

ing, the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. RIce and chil-

dren spent Christmas in Ranger,

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Barnhill and
children visited In Comanche
Christmas'. ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Riddle and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Hill,
RhVStcn Cook and Lucll Cook, visit-
ed relatives in Leaky and Junction
Christmas

Ted Phillips of the Mooro com-

munity was a visitor In the Lomax
community Jast.'Sundsy;

. Marshall' Chapman, and1 family
of' the,Ha'rtWcil Community are
moving ttfjMmBPTtltis ;wcok.' The"
family wlll. Uve.on thOjW. G. Bailey
purees . ... ! ; ,

r MaeK Sfallings; who la. JlVlhg
a farrn Merited 'ffonl L ;Ev Lomax
dlsposetl of. his' plow-tool- s, team's
and feej by auctldn recently and,
purchaseda. farm-al-l tractor In

is 'the flrsf'fa'r-yye- r
n tho Lomax: community to

iietiSi whether krgq
iosg,. i(

wf'

; m rAKLEl
Methodist Chur,'chAl8'

Tentative L'gcat'ipii ;

Tickets On Sale
A .mld-j'cii- r banmict thy' ilie

County I'diclieW " AsciatJoH
will bo held Saturdaihfternoon,
Jan. if. No' placd llai" i)een,,'l'ef?

lnltely named In whlck" tne
. ... r . ..... J..V ...-- ,v. , .

iiannuer. win uo, nciuy .uui.jl t ,

lino Cantrell, county school'su-- , f

nArlnt.Ti(1rnt. la nileillntlntr' to -'

secure the basementof thel'Flrsii

" " f"notinccil. r i j

Tho bnnqu'et Will
promptly nV Hvo o'clooklji'lip.
progrnhi .arranged jiU not.be,
routine (business, but4wlllV'-,lo- !

along' entertaining iVnes 'front;
start to finish. A dcflnlto' sumi
mafy of the1 problem will Ije.lni
The, Herald.-nex-t vtc6it.

A cordial Invitation has-bee- n,

extended rliogeneral'public to
dlno with rural teachersat the
mid-ye-ar banquet. Tickets 'f6r
tho affair will be nvnilabie-- ntt'
tho county sup(:iltehIct'8!'6fi
flco In the Howard coimty
aiurUiouso That all gncstsnioy;
bo accomodated nnd to. ayojd

cr nr'cna'rutlon", Miss. Cantrell,
announced tho' ticket said,.Willi

OPENS , AGAIN
A'

AttendanceGood Aft- -
. . ,vr fer vnnscmastYac-i- .

tiori 42 .Pr&rentJtjsW sij '

Monday with a full ;att'eniiahce af--

the scholastic enrollment will .not'"
probably bo altered-

- anireclablyr '.

.t.w. ... A 4 . , ,.VILllVi ,UJ VJ, UU.T It. .Jf4aU
there .are 42 students enrolled IB

Lomax "school. '

Hn iiW. l,i 1fnn nff fmrri la
class was not wasted1asthe;W,
Doys spenr, ine eniiro, aay geiuagi
back-- Into shape,for the lheavVrbas-tN-i

face, r

B. G. RIch'bourg will preach, atU
1. T1....I- -. T .i ...

'Large attendanceboth aXt Sunday
school, n10 is, m, and nrachUifc
services Is' urged:.

Mrs. W: XV. Ruhterf of. Peep li
the house guestof Dr." and Mrs.; E. '1

H.' Happcl. She arrived Sunday,

W. H. Minor of Abilene, was t
Big Spring business visitor Th'iirsW
.1... .

adopt modern, tractor method. :of
farming. ' . J

,1

T. F. Hill Is visiting telatlvea; )n"

Ard'more, ,OkIo., this. week, "i, i

Mr nnd Mrs. Charlie Hil land
son, Reuben, of Anson isbeiit tie
post.yrceK cnoj visiiing
the' Lomax anil Moore community.

'I f.lf
iVuetl Thoniaa of Panini-

vnpnr i nr aimao no muva w uu iidi-

eibronts,Mr, andMrs. J.W. Phillips
nfWt Mopre community. r I

Mrs. Ai J. Stalllnga j eHtertiWod
Ui U VUawjr uta "Tt , i

or sraatf,drln

v
To Our ManjrT

t

Friends arid Customer- -i

,vho Jiavevcnus tJio splentlid bus

Inessot tlio.past year, we ox(chQ a ' ,

heartygreeting for Jke Neiy. yeajtv--i,
'

1930. Vl'e will appreciate yoilr, bs(i

Airhart ami AirharT
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1015.
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C JIARY PICKFORD

Eorn Gladys Smith in Toronto,
Canada. Internationally known as
"America's Sweetheart,"

Has retained her popularity on
the screen for a period extending
over 13 years.

Is known to have the shrewdest
business brain In pictures. "Sits
in" on conferences composed en-
tirely of men influenced by her
judgment.

During two-yea- r lthc of Hoover commls-
ncr mother, devoted most of her
time: to Christian Science. Still
a'tenda services cevry Sunday
morning

Is reverenced by the rest of the
film colony in Hollywood. Recent-
ly attended a shower given .to
Dolores Del Rio nnd when she en-

tered thc loom all thc other stars
picscnt rose fi'om their chairs in
respect.

Adopts Niece
Adores children but none of her

own. Adopted her sister Lottie's
little girl and changed ber name
from MarV to Gwynnc becausesho
didn' think it fair to the child to
name it after her. Is giving her
every social and educational ad
vantagp.

Calls Douglas "Der Dubcr" for
Jia jiccauntable reason.

Has no appetite. Rarely eats
meat and pecks at other' food.

Urrttl- - eccntly never danced
with ahy other man but her hus
band, or attended any .public
functions. Is riow seen dining at

Roosevelt and .other popular
rendezvous. .

Is entirely self educated. Haa
addressed audiences tn Par)s and
Berlin In Krcnch and German with
the perfection of a native.

Doesn't forget former years of
poverty and likes to' recall Incidents
of early struggles.

One of the priceless possessions
Is a lace scarf presented to her by
Gabriel D.Annunzio. Also treas-
ures autographbook boasting the
signatureof Mussolini, Marconi, thc
late Eleanors, Duse an1 other
world fenowed celebrities.

oocsn;i oencve in personal ap--
"I pearances. Explains her disap-
proval by saying that no star can
live up to the "Illusion" createdfor
her by the fan.

0J Trunks!
Always situ alongside of Doug--1

1 ,, ... . Ty;
in ni me uinner tame, mis Preci:

Jedent. Is follpwcd no matter'yflttre,
she dines. , , f- -

Doesn't like1 traveling but1' has
traversed the forthest cornersof
tha globe to satisfy her'husband.
Travels very elaborately with

ot aeryanta and extensive
luygagc". Once landed in Naples
wjth 00 piecesof baggage..

with Douglas'in "The
Taming of (he Shrew" the be--

Qg3Q T WCA STKYXXC-- ,

mi

By Williams

Uy RODNEY DUTCHES,
SEA Scr!co Writer.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2.

of the National Commission on
,

outed andbe confined to a few steps
senators "principal in I inio

is they convince
it I soldea specific

blow to prohibition if j

and ' " stands,
' 3 to ,s

November. i
"lcn Eany rate, ,

of 'a for an immediate There s no on part
frc on

dry laws demands thc
of a member who dared to de-

scribe illegal acts of
officers as a problem, liu is

speaking very largely for himself.
Gets Uttlo Support

Thc organized dry's arc be-

hind him. They do not think that
thc ideas of Senator Harris
bright ideas at all. And, in fact.
whatever thc political effect may bc ;

of a
in neither nth- - I i . . .

01 sucn a not beers here. crime commission is
the illness of

the

aa

sions that anypno has tried to mon-
key with there Is no reason
to suppose that thc president wants
it hectored or administration
forces in will aid at-
tempt. There is also little prospect
that thc Insurgents, or progres-
sives, will join in baiting thc com-

mission. "1-

Senator Harris, It be recall-
ed, Governor
his party'spresidential candidate in
1928. Ever since .accordingtothose

know him best, he been
seeking to atono .Any way, he has
been demanding absurd out
landish sums for enforcement
which hoth enforcement officers
and dry announced they
didn't want and now he h,as de
clared war against thc commission.

In the same class is Senator
Sheppard Tcxasrwhosjrclalnrto
fame Is that he lent his name to

measure, ior UieElchtenUl
Amendment. Lately, with the
tion campaign-- , staring In the
face, been beating
the drum a law to make liquor
buyers equally guilty with bootleg-

another opposed by
the organized drys,
effective among dry .voters.

Senator Glass of Virginia, also
dry Democrat Smith,
is in another is still
the principal foo of the
famous Bishop Cannon. But Glass
wanted commis
sion to concentrateIts attentionon
prohibition whereas the
tion for It finally called an In
vestlgation of other types of law

last time they will together,
Worshipped her mother. Would

have died to her life Is suph
a thing were physically possible,

Is extremely geenrous but never
publicizes her charities. Supports
nevilral Deonle who wprA nniul in
hpr mother and.herself when
nau nothing. J very loyal to her
slater Lottie, her brotherJack.

Has ot Plckfalr set'for
or 12 every night. Everything it
formol but the guests.

MOVIE What
'tars do you urlsli In
Movlo Monotype''? Send iout

choice to Stadia Harris. Central
Press' 4aa nl.

u" "wy requeew; ta-ji-rsj and (ft, jfetr Twit, N. Y,

iE roa
6V JOSEPM

way
AN WAALTC

NEW TOnit; Ainr2.-I- n this col
urrin the other ilW was rehearsed
tho story of Dcsslo Wynii, star ot
"Habes In ToylaniT 23 years ago,
hired by the Shubcrts their cur
rent of the operetta, and ,at
the last minute "let out" by thbm to
make Way for a mediocrity with n
contract.

On Christmas Eve, the day fol
lowing tho premier of the revival,
thero n community Christmas
celebration In Time's Square, Art
ists of wcro on hand to lent!
lustra to tho progrnm, and Bcaslo
wynn been Invited.

Ann wnrn her came you
should have heard cheer that
greeted her appearance.She was
back, again on Broadway only
for flvo minutes and perhaps but
back, ncvcrthlcss; and Broadway
was roaring Its welcome.

There, beneath the boughs of
the giants tree, on Christmas Eve
In Times Squarewlththe shadows
closing In over tho old town and
the. of Broadway beginning
to usher In the night. Bcssto Wynn
sang "Toyland."

If you read tha other story 'I
thought you might be Interested In

brief
'A

A BREACH OF MtOMISE SUIT
Agnes OXoughlln, Zlcgfeld dan

cer, whoso Maw says she Is
of sweetness virtue," has--

departed Cuba while her $200,- -
000 suit againstRudy Vallee, alleg
ing breach of promise, was being
filed in the New York supreme
court.

The Pastor holds no brief for
Rudy Vallee. Like roost men, The
Pastorhas no use for The King of
Croon. Women like and that's
their privilege. Many estimable
persons have poor taste.

Tho Yale yodlcr may havo bust-
ed promise to the sweet and vir-
tuous Agnes. Then again he
not. It wouldn't grieve Paa--
tor if Agnes collected; but that's
neither here nor there. What we

most concerned here with Is
the method wherebycelebrities ar
pilloried day after day In the pub-
lic press by emotional dames who"

feel they "ain't ben done
right by."

For Agnes says Rudy
her sheprobably will, forthwith

whose worry ""'""cou3iy
life whether can U,e Public Prints advertising her
dry constituents that would bo a (j"C3t of a for car-sa-d

theyAfere Ac fractur.e- -

thc law all shenot renominated next
do "Ie her complaint and

At when Senator Harris merrily on her way.
Geo roars compulsion her

report the commission thc 10 tne tnlnP through. She may,
and firing
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example;

or may not intend to pursue
thc thing to a conclusion. There
have been many such where
a woman filed suit againsta promi-
nent man merely for tho purpose
of making him the victim of un-
pleasantnewspaper chronicle.

Women filing suits of this na-
ture should be compelled to post a
bond guaranteeingappearanceat
the time of trial; and the mere

.'lung such suit and the postGeorcift. dn mnnv ,nR bond shouldThe
flrst

and

that

may
Smith,

who has

and

elec
him

has

gers measure
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save
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movie

for'
revival

note

had
turn
tho
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this

"(the
soul and

him

may
The

that

she

cases

privileged matter for newspaper
discussion. Not a word should

until thc case reached open
court.

No doubt Agnes O'Laughlin's suit
is filed in good faith; but many A
similar 3Ult In past tlmca has been
nothing more than attemptedblack-mal-l,

with the law as It now ex-
ists aiding and abetting the black
mailer.

BARRIER TO ART
Eva LaGalllennc, head of this Civ

ic Repertoire, has no use for what
she calls "society slummcrs" In her
theater.

'For some reason or other." she
says, ''these people Invalrably cre-
ate a barrier a well-fe- d wall of
patronizing superiority that .spoils
the play-for-th-e restof the audience
and makes thingsmore difficult' for

violation and enforcement, and now
has

shunted prohibition aside. Glass.
nowever, sharply disagreed with
Harris when the latter howled for,
removal of Judge Paul J. McCor-mlc- k,

the member of the commis
sion who suggested that therq was
such a thing as "governmental law-
lessness" Ili prohibition

The commission doesn't know
enough about prohibition and Its
enforcement to brlnir in an ImrrtA.
dlate .report," an ' Impoftarit dry
offlejal said' to this writer. "We
want Its report to be totally un-
influenced, believe It or not. If tho
report Is harmful to our cause we
will see that It Is filed and iorrot
ten, Nothing will be done about
It-- But If they are golnir to do a
job that la worth hang it Is going

!, IIvw mnu incut a, mng iimc."
Few personadeny that this crime

commission is probably the most
aDie ledcral commission of its size
over appointed. There do not ap
pear to be any fanatical wets or
fanatical drys on Its roster, a fact
wincn nas auowea tne commission
to go about Its researchIn prohibi
tion anaotner important phases of
law enforcement In an orderly and
thorough manner. Judge Kenyon
of Iowa, a dry member, la said to
have been especially In favor of
.making thkjjob a prohibition show,
but even Kenyon has beon known
to display Judical tipramnt on
Ue Nm f ProWlMtloil c,
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TODAY'S RADIO PROGRAMS

THURSDAY, JANUARY
IBj Tn

rraxranis In Standard time M. iml.--

Indicated. on lett call letters, kilocycles on right.

4S4.S WEAF New Ycrk (NDC Chain)
7:00 SunahJne Hour, Hudy Vallee Orch. Aljo WJC WHO WOW'

WDAJT WWJ WJAX WIOD WHAS WMC WSU WSMB WKT
WOAI WEBC WSM WBAP KTHS WAPI WinO KSO

1:00 Sincere, Mnla Quartet SinKlnp Violins Also WQY WTAM WWJ
WSA1 KYW KM) WHO WOW WDAF KSTP WTMJ WHAS WIOD
WSM WMC WSB WSMB WAPI WOAI WDAP KPItU WKT
Malodv Oliver Smith. Tenor Also WGY WWJ WSA1 WL8
Shllkrei Xttis'--s Also WWJ WSA1 KSD WOW WEBC
WHO WKY KPKC WOAI WTMJ WPAA WJAX WIOD WHAS WSM
WMC WSB WSMB WDAF KVOO KTHS WTAM KSTP
Grand Opera WTAM WWJ KSD WOW WHAS WSUVEBC

S.e WA8C New York 860 (CDS Chain).

Manner

W.

Knanioie aio wivii.n wii wis.", wui; wtiui wsru,
KMBC WCAO W1BW KMOX

Talk Wile WKBN WDOD WKRO WISN WADC.
WHK WSPD KFH WOWO WLAC W1BW WKBW WCCO KM1JC

TltO Mood.i Also WKBN WDOD WKRC WADC WBRC WIBW
KFH WOHP WHK WSPD WOWO KMOX
Detective Also WADC WBSM WKItC WHK WOHP WOWO
KMBC KOI KMOX ttPD WFBM WCCO W1SN
Around Samovar Also WDOD WKlli"! WW WI.AC WADC WIDW
KMBC WBRC WOHP WHK WSPD WOWO KKM KMBC KMOX

Announced WABC and Staiiona
National Forum Alao WISN WHK WAPO WDOD WKRC .WDDJI
KFH KMBC WOWO WBRC WSPD KMOX WIHW WLAC

10:00 will Osborn Also WDOD WISN WBUC WCUP KFH
WIBW WKBM

10:10 Hotel Dance Orchestra WDOD WKRC WISN WBRC WFBM WOHP
JVSrD WCCO KFH KMBC WIBW

S4.S WJZ New York (NBC Chain)
4:S0 Stara MelodyAatrlde Flelde Alao WREN
7:00 Serenade Alio KYW KWK WRKN WHAP KPRC WOAI WKT WLW

Sparkera Alao KDKA WLW.WI.S KWK WREN WJIl KKAB
Ijunbert and Hlllpot Alao KDKA W.li: WIIIO KWK WRKN WCKT"

1:10 Mendoxa Orch. Also KDKA WJIt tvi.w KSD WDAF KSTP WTMJ
WEBC WHAS WBAP WSM WMC KI'RC KOA WOW WSn KTW

, AX Midweek Hour Alao WON KDKA WJR KWK WRKN WCKY
umiiiuoi Aiii.K, liu nr., IVUIVA !Ylir,.

10:10 Aroos Andv On.y WMAQ KYW KWK WREN WTMJ KSTP
VaOC WKY WFAA KPRC WOAI WDAF

CENTRAL CLEAR STATIONS
W Chliaoo tOJO

1:10 lncla Bob (Walter Wllaoa)
urcneatraa: uisT10O WJZ (tOni.X; Kadlont

1:00 WEAP
10:00 NeWa. Orch. (lfra.;

fcrs.)

10:4! Dane Muile itM an.)

1

Pre
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wz. ISra.

S44.e WENR 70

T:lt Farroer'aFarmer
11:00 The Mualc I'araile
11:10 Mike A Herman: Oirlp

:00 DX Air Vaudeville (t .i

411.4 WQN.WLID Chlcsao 720
4:00 Quln: Dane. Cornelians
7:00 Floorwalker & D)ir.- -

1:00 Chlraroland; The MaJor-f:0-

WJZ (30m.): rtoUf
10:00 News; Faatures;Imcm, iti tr.

447.4 WMAQ CMcbbd 4r
l:lt Topay Turry; story Tim.
4:00 Orch.: lrp I'apser; I'taao
7:00 Lecture: IIaJth Talk
7;t0 Music and raturea 0

Dsn A Sylvia Orchestra
10:30 Amoa-And- r: Concert Orch.
11:4 Dane Music (1 bra.)

424 WLW Cincinnati
4:00 C. of C. Talk: Tony
ISO Seth Parker's lUncinc School

CLEAR STATIONS
405,2 WSB Atlanta 740

1:40 Concert Projrram
TiOO WEAF & WJZ Prorsms

Olrmlnohsm-IM- O
:W KnaaMble1 ContervatoryT:sw2V (lU rs.)i Educational

2(f.S-rKL- Dallas 1040
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iVetp Year'sWish
'flhp liopoa and, wishes of Dig
riprlngv.resldcnts materialize,, the
lio'rnjbf plenty will ba brimful,

iMcrchants't.Uoctort, ochool offl-cln),-

men, .Officers ahd mem-hittij- bt

;thd' legal professional
.Ihoir horics hmis wishes

willingly.1 All did not 'wish or hop;
fofi'thd sarrio thing. Their opln--

.'Jon.i on things heeded were scat--

icrc(i'jvcr.n variety or activities.
More, cooperation,' more schools,

nn'ndcquato water and sewor
football team,

an athlotlc field and desires to sco
.boitda-Uet-ed. In Blir.Srjrlnc to care

rf csstnlialsSs'tnilnlclpal dcvcl--r
nnmMt1 nro ftmomV, dMlrra rltlmrn

."hold for 'Dig Spring during 1030.
1 ,?'rOno' standard,question was used,
,Vhat la your' hoptiJor- - wish for
Ulrf Spring this Now Yccir." To
this,. Interrogation, ;' the" 'following
'men; 'expressedUherrisclvcs, as fol- -

Mni'
U "ALEErtT FISHEIt, merchant

,U' ceo a greater spirit
of "cooperation' among citizens of
Big 'Spr'mg on, projects that are of
til genulno. community Interest. I
also hopo 'to' see, more trading at
horno, 'not because I am a mer--,
citant, but because It is obvious
thjjt'no city can prpspcrby contin-
ually taking 'something out and

If a field Is plant-
ed, in,' cotton, year after year with-o-

rotation of crops 'there Is some
ctfccntial removed from tire, ground,
and' eventually It will fall. Much
ho samo oohdltiori will develop in

a", city whose residents take out
their wages and return the money
tp another city's' merchants.
jjBOB' COOK, royalty dealer "I
hope that everyprogramstarted In
Big Spring during.1930, be it clv.c,
commercial or Individual, will be
successful."

BILL STEVENS, athletic conch
.wish for Big Spring Is that

tho Steer football team of 1930

will ba champion of the OH Belt
district. With everyone pulling to-

gether, I thlpk our goal will riot
' bchopolcssly" out of reach."
rtR. WOFFORD B. HARDY,
uc'ntlst "I hope bond Issues will

.bo, again presented citizens of Big
Spring and that they carry In 1030

oy:a,,7' to i. majority."
A. j. MERRICK, deputy sheriff

ii'All I hope for this com'rr,' vn
Is .continued ..health for my :?. n
dhd myself, I'll do the rest."
"'IjAMES LITTLE, county h r r -

Lornine

"I beauty
officers year flow-sam- e

cooperation
that attractive

also
Southwest Con- -

ference football Big Spring continue

casting football scores in 1930.'
";TRACV QMITH, corporation

court judge--"M- y wish for 19.10 is
will stop getting drunk

and that some "people stop think-
ing they arc'too good go to Jail. '

.VV C. BLANKENSHIP, superin--
- tendent of schools "I hope that

Big Spring citizens will see
build additional grade bchocl
buildings In 1930 and It is pos-

sible the.high .school to have an
adequate athlctlc-fleld- ."

'"CECIL COLLINPS, justlcs
peace "My wish for is that
.txjollegglng can bo utterly extermi-
nated during 1030 and that
b'ecome no engrossed In prcgrcsslvj

.work that there wll be no timo
for violations of - tho. law.

V PAULINE CANTRELL county
school' superintendent fI hopo

'hat''Howard' county Is enabled
bJlld mora school buildings during

,1030 .and that our rural school
tcjji becomes, rc'conlzd nS oiie cf"
.tlie,1 best In the enilro stalo of
Texas. . It the--' coUA . can build
sufficient schpc.ls' or erect ddl-tlo-

to present buildings, the
Increased' state uld . rh'ado possible

twill jemploy 10 moro rural tcach-- 1

II, R, DEBENPORT, county
i...f it 4

- ...Il.
that i Big: Spring continue ILj sane
giuwth both In commercial octlvl- -

tlcs and In agrlculturo .pursuits.'
Ifiwo.can tnlto alt. ends along
wHlV us, wo need never look back,

bulkecp driving Witter,
(Awngo' and paving arc nsccssl-tlcs,'w-e

.must give some, attention,"
y. siL- - PURSER merchant "I

tjoptT to 'sets tho city of Big Spring
vatebonds this year that will ena-blelv-

to- - our' water
projectand'to remedy pur ewimc
duTposa) I also 'hope
schodla of Big Sprjng becomn

Jn community and civlo
enterprises?'
7j,:iY,' ROBB, th6ater owner "I
4jopeIt wllbdnccessaryijor'me to
build, anew theater in wig tspripg
ncxtJjPelir sto ncc'ommodato tho In-

creasing population.1'
.'P.P.'ia'AnY, merclunt "My

Wish for'BJg Spring in Is that
the bankswill bft filled With money,
and:that, wllUsrow more
plperous."..'.

8MtTHAMt city manager
'iJ'bold for yTpw.

Yearand that' Is' citizens of Big
SprlngwlW- 'forget jierapnal preju-dlce-s

differenced .ttnil.
wwk togetlfw-,- f or the common goal
pfnaecurinKlHe' things In

if v(Dti In e,early cut
. , y hi vp 19 us to an travel

Ah, the awa.Ure:ton If Spring
to )M4Mftr' iuit Weoma thd city
weaww), tfMurca, payrwi ana

business qualifications warrant."
SHINE PHILIPS druggist "My

biggest Wish for 1030 is that Big
Spring will have mora smoke.
shacks'1nnd moro babies' and you
can tell 'cm I said so." .,A

Rt V. MIDDLETON. casMbr
West Texas National' Bank "I
wUh that Shlno's wish wilt come
true."

C. W. CUNNINGHAM, mayor
and druggist "My earnesthopo for
the. coining year Is that tho city
w'i!l piospcr even moro than It hns
In the past and that every citizen

have n good year."
FISHER, merchant

"I hope that tho bond Issueswill
come up' to be voted on again next
year, and that voters will 80e
Hie need for more pavement, better
roads, moro adequate waterworks
and street Improvement."

TOM JORDAN, Job printer "I
want a north and south railroad

been fighting for that' the last
26 years and I hope 1930 will bring
my pot wish to pass. I hopo the
Santa Fc will be connectedbetween.
Sterling City and Lamcsa,'

STEVE FORD, Insuranceagent
"I hopo that In 1930 Blg Spring

will continue to prosperas in the
past and that nothing comes up to
stop tho onward steps."

R. L. OWEN, pastor Presbyter-
ian church "My earnest wish for
the city is tint it will havespiritual
and religious growth along with the
material prosperity, only, of course.
I don't want you to state It just
that .'ayf'

MRS. W. A. EARNEST, realtor
"Of couixe, we real estate men
mus lock out for the progress of
the for with progress comes
sale of land. I'd like to sell those
lots in Washington Place."

B. REAGAN, president West
Texas National Bank "I should
ask for the' city the Wish that we
have not more people to live off
others, but moro-- to on natural
resources in other words, I should
like to sec a bigger tin bucket bri-- !

gade In this city next year."
HARRY HURT, teller First No- -

i tional Bank "This city needs n

college so jvc could have a littje
college spirit, other towns of this
size have colleges, don't they? That
is my wish for the city's growth
for 1930.'

E E. FAHRENKAMP. postmast- -

as it has in the past It is the best
city in West Texasand with added
progress, tlfo city would be able to
fulfill any. task allotted It."

JOSEPH EDWARDS, president
Big Spring Pipe Lino "My oil wish
for Big Spring in 1930 would be
a more extensive drilling program,
and a gu3her in Howard county to
Reagan county. An enormous drill-
ing campaign in 1930 will insure
prosperity in Big Spring a few
years to come."

V. O. HENNEN, First National
Bank "I someonewould wish
a bond issue that will be voted.
Better roads and better facilities
for the city would be tho .wish I
would like to see wished."

Public Records
MAIUtlAGK .NOTICES

James I. Prichard, County Clerk
vTrrEIgon-fo-Rryf-tlo N. Francis:
Lee Roy Henry to Paulino Brown.
Paul Thomas to Mere-

dith.

DISTRICT COURT SUITS
Frttx It Smith,' JudgePresiding
Florence Robinson vs. T. M. Rob-

inson, divorce.
J. P. Mcador e't nl vs.'City of Big

PAPKItS FIELD
JamesI, rrichaxd, County Clerk
C. L. Blackburn to GuarantyCon-

struction Company, deed of trust,
part of section 39, block 33, town-
ship 3 north.

V. W. Buckley to J. T. Brooks,
deed, lot 7, block 19, Boyd addition.

M, B. Ball to Harry Zarofonetla,
deed.

W. V. Crlswctl to JamesJ. Thom-
as, warranty deed, one aerosection
33, block 33, township 1 north.

B, C, Davis to Chas II, Quereau,
deed, lot 4, block 1.

1

Albert A, Edena to J. W, Cook,
deed of trust, part section 5, block
31, 1 north.

Greene Production Company to
Marland Production Compatiy, as
signment.

npy-r- I hopo that Jaw enforcement would ask for more
continue to receive e in the city next more

from citizens ers planted to beautify tho town,
has been manifested in, the j more lawns and pretty

past. I hope that Texas Uni-- 1 parks."
vcrslty wins the L. "D. DAVENPORT, merchant

title and that Pin-- "I wish would
lilo TIorman has better luck fore-- j to prosper through the next year
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McCall Gary to Dr. C. K. Blylngs.
Jr., dacd, lot 37, block 6, Woshlng-td-h

Place.
3, AJlen Hull to Temple Trust

Compaliy doed of trust, lot 1, block
16, McOowelt Heights,

Olenn D. Kllcrease to M, b; Ball,
deed, lot 11, block 38, Cole and
Strayhornaddlttam

II, W. Musgrove to W. B. ifood,
deed, lot 1, block 4, COahojna,

Chas, Morse to Coo and Parks,
deed of trust, I91W and 2, block-
er.

J, Fred Phttllps t? W, Rj Andf
son, deed, par( of block 34, Collage
Heights,

Fo trlpll.n to V t Anderaon,
dead,,tot 8, tyock 3, CadarMfU.

-
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PAISLEY, Scotland, Dec. 31

(It by nlghtfnlt tho denth
list In tho motion picture the-
atre fire panto disaster hero

. had reached 72.

PAISLEY, Scotland, Dec. 31 (JPI

At least 09 persons, most of them
chlldron, between the nges of five
and 14, perished today In a panic
started'by a flro which broke out
(n a motion picture theatre' here
sending the crowded house In a
wild rush for the exits.

Mrtst of the victims were children
who were suffocated or trampled
to death In a mad rush to safety,
and many died at the foot of two
main,staircasesleading from a bal
cony where the bodies of boys and
girls were piled six deep.

At the hospital to which the dead
and dying were rushed as speedily
as they could be dragged fromthe.
structure-- It was stated thenum-
ber of dead had reached69 and the
number of children treated fo
minor burns or Injuries 150.

Many of the deaths occurred at
the hospital where victims of th
crUSh and panic were taken. Most
of those who succumbed at the in-

firmary died from injuries, chiefly
internal, rather than from, burns.

Filled
The theatrewas filled to capacity

and the film liad unwound about
hr.lf of the story of "Tho Crowd"
.when a sheet of flame shot out of
the projection box. The sudden
ending of the show turned all eyes
'o tho operator's quarters, and
there was an Immediate cry of
"fire" from all sections of the
house.

A wild rush started for the exits;
the aisles were filled vvl'h strug-
gling boys and girls who fought to
reach the doors.

The doorways were also quickly
jammed. An those in front went
down under the crushing pressure
from the crowd in the rear, the vic-

tims piled themselves into heaps.
It was this condition which con-

fronted the firemen and constable,
when they reached the place. Thi
rescuers fought grimly to dlscm--

tanglc tho children and clear tht
way for those stjll hejd In the the-
atre. The ta3k was made the more
difficult by the crowding forwarc"
of parentswho rushed to tho scene
as the alarm spread rapidly
through the murky mill town.

Fortunately the fire Itself did not
spread to the theater,and after the
place had been cleared. It showed
little trace of damage., Had the
flames taken hold of the structure
the death list would have mounted
into the hundredsbecause none of
thosu imprisoned behind tho Jam-
med doorways could have escaped
asphyxiation.

The theaterscats750 persons. As
today's performance was billed as n
special holiday matinee for chil-
dren, the house was fully occupied
by youngsters qf from flvo to 11
years of age.

Virtually ull ihlldrcn
came from working class hornet
whero parents and elder brother)
and sisters provide a somewhat
preBarlous living from wages earn
cd during Intermittent operation of
tho mills and factories of Paisley.

Work Rapidly
' Despite the size of the disaster
and the grief which seizedbereaved
Households,relief work was quick-
ly organlzod and carried, out In an
orderly manner. But the best

of flrcmon and" polico could
not assuage tho tragedy of thi
scenes at tho theater and the hoa
pitul.

Mothers crowded around th
amusement place and cried In
agony for. newa of the fa(e of thoir
lljtle ones. At the infirmary whero
the dead were laid, out, broken
hearted purents stumbled, 'blindly
past the still forms Identifying tho
victims.

Occasionally sounds of grief If
U10 street werq relieved by wll"
cries of Joy as u missing child who
had escaped Injury was found by
relatives. But these Instances wore
comparatively few, and the, expres-
sions of thankfulness, were quickly
hushed as tho Joyous parentsturn
edvto comfort a neighbor wllo hud
suffered a loss or was 8(111 uncer
'jln as to the fate Vf a loved,one,

sS t

to Meet .

. , , J?qt
New officers of the Women'a Mis-

sionary aoclaty of the. Methodist
church will be Installed a) a spec-
ial service held at' 7(10 o'clock Sun-
day evening just preceding the
evening sermon hour. Rov, V, Q,
bailey; pastor,will have chargeof
I'nstaJlatlph iiqrvl'e AH joff'cera
and as rriany members qf the ro
clcty m jc ar( requested tq. be
praaant. ?"

T1IE DIG'

Production dropped this week to
100 barrels dally from Glasscock
Brothers' No. 1 Edwards, three-mi- le

western extension to tho Coffee-P-

hillips pool In northern Glass-
cock county, and operators order-
ed rods pulled and new pumplryr
cups Installed Monday. Percentage
of water produced with oil from
the weirromalncd botween flvo
and 15 per cent However, opera-
tors assert water Is decreasing
gradually and entertain some
hope's of completely exhausting
the foreign fluid.

Mo. gauge has been
made of tho well since r,oda' were rsum up the major

and the well started' the city has startedor
lng. Rumors that Glasscock
Brothers expected to start drilling
deeper within tho next three, or
four days was denied Tuesday by
operators. It was' believed casual
observers mlstcok work- of pour-
ing a concrete derrick floor for
rigging up operations.

Despite the fact that operators
denied intentions of immediate
deepening, they said the well will
likely be carried to another ex-

pected pay horizon
130 to 140 feet below the present
total depth of 2,299 feet. Pay was
topped in the well from 2,277-8- 3

feet and"w&t then drilled to the
present total depth.

No. i Edwards Is located 1.050
feet from the cast line and 330

feet.from the south line of section
If-- , block 33, township 2 south,
T. & P. Ry. Co. survey. Humble
Oil & Refining Company's south
offset location in section 19, re-

mains the only gesture of further
exploration in the region by offse
lease1 holders.

''MrVnn'd Mrs. Grady Johnsonwho
hnve been the guests here of Mr.'and Mrs. O. Williams and
T. E. Johnson, left Saturday
morning , for Alius, Oklahoma,
previous $0 taking tho return trip
to Argentina whero Mr. Johnsonif
engaged as driller with the Stan-ar-d

Oil Company. Mr. 'Johnson Is
at presenton a three monthsleave
of absence from South America,
and plans to return within the next
month.

Life In South America Is differ-
ent from life here the visitors said,
but surroundedby Americans In an
American colony, one gets a great
deal of plain American living, they
told friends.

The. Johnsonslived in Oklahoma
previous to going (o Argentine
where Mr. Johnson has worked for
the yast two years. Mr. Johnson
Is "the uncle of Mrs. Williams arit'
T. E. Johnsonof this city.

Of nil licenses issuable by the
tax collector the

license to vote. Included with pay-
ment of every poll tox, is tho
most popular," records disclose.

When the tax collector's-- office-opene- d

for business Monday
Imornlng there had been 830 poll
tax receipts Issued for 1930.

Contesting with poll- - tax re-
ceipts for popularity were automob-
ile,- licenses, but, at that tho 375
passenger car licenses and 17
truck licenses Issued In Howard
cquntyup to Monday morning was
considerably behind tho grand to-
tal of poll tax receipts Issued.

C--C

A. committee to Investigate nnd
make on pro-
posed changes In tho constitution
of tho Chamber of Comruerco was
announced. Tuesday by President
Kelley, B, Reagan, Garland WoooU
ward and Coil niomshleld will
study tha matter of having t.en of
the 20 directors elected annually,
creating alternating. terms, yVnoth-f- r

matter being discussed Is that
of having tho retiring prtaldent.

becomo flt vlca
president.

Irvln MasJors'Of Pensacota,Kla,
has returnednfer a visit hero wjth,
his parents hero, Mr. and Mm,
Masters, no U a fcraduate of tho
local and linlsluvj th

coujfi) Jn
the Tf A, U. QollegB? t Col,
lego Station. Ho has Many ffHmls
In Big Rflng wh wink' ,wic.
ccs to UU work Ut Florid. ,

Spring9-

Children Die In Panic
Following TheatreFire
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Much Greater
Than Ever

As 1929 endedand the task
of openinga new year of mu-

nicipal businessrapidly grew
larger, V. R. Smitham, city
manager paused Tuesday to

completed during 1929.
Jh Mr. Smitham's estima-

tion thc construction of a 12-in-

water main from the
city's water wells in section
33, eight miles south of Big
Spring and the drilling of sev
en new wells is the most im
portailt work completeddlir-- !
mg the closing year.

New Wells
From the seven newWells drill-

ed the potential water supply for
Big Spring was increased 720,000'
gallons daily. The old water well
leases owned by the city on which
.49 welU arc located- - are virtually
exhausted with some of" the wells
capable of producing less than 30
gallons per minute. Had It not
boen for the .seven new wells drilled
and the resulting increase of water
supply, the condition would have
been a serious one, the city mana-
ger said.

Construction of 40 blocks of con-

crete pavement, put down at an
approximate cost of $1,000 per
block, is another.achievement upon
which the city . can justly feel
proud. One fourth the expense of
paving Is borne by. the city, in ad-
dition to the cost of paving street
intersections. ,

The city's part in constructing
the fl65,O0O viaduct over the Texas
nrtd,!t'acific Railroad Company's
tracks on Gregg Street is another
advancement wor.th mentioning
said '.Mr. Smitham. The fact that
travelers can enter.the city from
the riorth without danger of cross-
ing railroad tracks. Is a feature ev-

ery citizen of Big Spring can en-Jo-

'The 'inconvenient caused by
motorists waiting for long freight
trains to pass has beeneliminated
so 'fir as state highway No. 0 Is
concefned and before 1030 is a
closed chapter, a second viaduct
probably will be completed, the city
manager predicted.

Other Jobs
Some of the minor accomplish-

ments, as compared with construc-
tion of on eight mile, wa-

ter main nnd erection of a $163,000

viaduct, include purchase of a
street sweeper and a new fire
truck- - Furthermore, the city has
been working two months on a
street improvement program. Forty
culverts have been Installed on city

ta during that time." Men,
trnctqrs, gradersand teams have
been working during the past two
months atjimptlng to Improve the
dirt streets and drainage condi-
tions, concluded Mr. Smitham.

Settles Home Is

Scenefor Tea
' Honoring Visitor

Ladles of the Presbyterian church
will bo hostessesat tea from 3:30
o'clock to 3 o'clock Saturday, after-
noon complimentary to Mrs. B. O,
Price, Sr., of Chicago, a former Big
Spring resident, in the home ofMrs.
W. R. Settles at 1900 Scurry street,
Mrs. Price Is the guest of her son,
IS. O, Price, and has not visited In
tho city for a number of years.

Kirby No. 3 Baker
Down 725 Feet

Ktrby Oil Company et al's No. 3
Bukcr, a well that will, extend pro-- ,
ductlon one mile south in tho

pool, if the expected
pay Is encountered. Is drilling
ahead at 725 feet." It was reported
In Big Spring Tuesday morning. '

The well is located J.650 feet
from the west line of section 13,
block S3. townihlpi south, TP
Ry. Co. survey and uan, east off
set to Lion Oil & Refining Com-

pany's No. 3 Coffee.
A test of the shnllpw pay encoun-

tered In wells, of tho area may bo
made; although, plans for that ex-

ploration ar vaguo and Indefinite,

Mr and Ms, C. X). Miller had as
guevts Sunday, Mr- - and Mrs. Edgar
Tay'kr and daughter,Helen Jpy,
Mr. and Mj-s-. Ray Falls. Mr, and
MrnJ-.S- . qreen and Oscar Miller,
MM Ira.

BY-LAW- S OF!

GROUPARE
DISCUSSED

Non-Membe-rs
. Eager

To Enter Declares
Board Member.

WASHINGTON, Deo. 27.
(AP). A concerted move-
ment of American cotton far-
mers toward cooperation was
pictured today by Carl Wil-
liams, farm board member
representing cotton, as board
members andrepresentative
growers gatheredto- - confer
on the final draft of a char
ter nnd by-la- for the new
$30,000,000 cotton corpora-tip- n.

Williams explained the cag
crnessof non-membe-rs to en-

ter the cooperative field as a
reaction to the fact that all
the privileges of the indepen-
dent dealer to buy and sell
are to be enjoyed by the new
corporation, it may Duy. a
farmer's cotton outright and
pay him the cash,thus,reliev
ing him of further marktt
problems,Williams said.

Sell Product
Tho new organization Win direct

the sacl of every member's pro-
duct. And Williams snd that by
this unity of action thd corporation
hoped to command a sufficient
qua-,tlt-

y of the cotton crop to give
it bargaining power. He nddod no
one knew how large that quantity
must be or how long It will take the
corporation to acqulro it.

"Under .the Farm Board sot-up- ,"

he said ,"thc cotton of all coop--I
cratlvOs will be fedout tq the world
in a central stream under central
control. Then the seller will be
bigger than the buyer and cotton
will be put where It is needed,
and on only the quantities which
people will buy at fair price."

Williams announced receipt of In-

formation from all parts of tho
cotton belt to the effect that farm-
ers not now members of a coop-
erative wciq ready to jon one" In
their local community if it were
given an opportunity to become a
member of the national corpora-
tion.

A note of encouragement came
from cottqn men themselves, who
said all controversial questions of
Incorporation had been settled to
such a point that no apparentrea-
son remained for delay or failure of
theboard and tho on
charter and by-la- to agree on a
final draft and submit it to the na-

tional organization commlttco at
Memphis, Tennessee.

Individual Loans
Emphasis was placed on the fact

that the corporation must so con-
form to the individual laws of the
14 cotton Btatcs that cooperatives
In' each of them be permitted to
buy stock In the national organiza-
tion after it Is incorporated under
the laws of one state In the group.
Actual incorporation will not accur
until and If the organization com-
mittee of the national corporation
accepts the

conference, Williams said. At
the same time the committee, will
name the corporation, select a
headquarterscity and employ a
manager.

Unlike tho American Cotton
Growers Exchangt, now tho pro-
ducer's strongestagency, the now
organization of which tho ex-
change Is to become the key unit,
will centralize control of sales.
Whereas members of a cooperative
have competed with their own mar-
keting agency e past, tho cor-
poration will direct tho sale of ev-

ery member's product whether In
New Orleans. Liverpool or Brahma.

"It is a matter of the first bale,"
ho declared. "When the first bale
moves to market underdirection of
the now organization tho --benefits"
of the ultimate program begin.
Thcy;wlllJncrQaacLjis.the.1)alcs.Jn?-crcasc-.

10 Per cent
"Tert per cent or moro of this

year's crop was marketed by co-

operatives. In, the first year of Its
operation the central organization
will market very ' much more'than
that. Tho corporation may deal in
the products of to an
amount equal in value to that han-
dled by It for stockholders.".

Next to the actual marketing,
Williams said' the corporation's
greatestbenefit to the cotton farm-
er will be Us advice on seed and
planting. -

"There are a great number of
growing short staple- whsn they
could produce long omLmako .moro
money. Tho corporation will dt
velop and distribute proper-see- for
such farmers, Othersare growing
cotton when their- land and mar.
kcts .are best adaptedto dairying
nnd other-- agricultural pursuits.
Soma arc producing a va,"rtetyor
pioducing It ,ln such a way, they
never can fxpect a profit. If all
the farmer:) v,ho fal to make a
profit wpuld stop growing qottotv
(he total production might be .cut
In half, ThV price this year ha
averaged less .'than 18 cents a
pound." " .

MUs Berhlce BaMIn of Pallas
lias accepted a position tic techni
cian In tha BIvUhks andDarctM bos

PURE' AIR MYTH SAYS
SCIENTISTS' SPEAKER

Lung Full of Fresh Air May Be Taken Witty
Grain of Salt or With Ashesfrom

Shootin

3444 MILES

ROAD WORK
IS AWARDED
$32,707,838Expended

In Construction By
StateBoard

By OIBB .GILCHRIST
Texhs Stnto Highway Engineer .

(Written Exclusively For Tho
Associated Press)

AUSTIN ,Tcx., Dec. 27 lF The
meeting of the State Highway
Commission on Dec. ID and 17

closed, as far as construction
awards arc concerned, the calendar
year 1929.

The figures for 1929 show that
the State Highway Commission'
awarded construction and maintcn
once contractsIn the total amount
of miles, aggregating$32,707,-839.9-

TheScawards included 1707

miles of grading and drainage)
structures; 216 miles of gravel,.
shell, caliche, macadam and Iron
ore surfacing:145 miles of bitumin-
ous top roads; 648 miles of con-

crete roads. They also included
401 miles of surface treatment on
gravel roads, known as "Better-
ment Maintenance." It might, be
noted that the mileage of concrete
roads contracted for during 1929

approximates 50 percent of the
mileage of that class of road al-

ready constructed on tbe State
Highway System when tho year
began .

31 Bridges
- Construction inauguratedalso In-

cluded 34 bridges at a cost slightly
over $3,000,000.

This year's work brings the to-

tal amount of construction in-

augurated since February, 1927,
when the present Highway Com-
mission went In office, to $70,233,-504.6- 1.

.The maintenance expenditures
fok 1929 have, of course, not yet
becnytotalled as the December ac-

counts have not been paid, but this
expenditure will run, for general
maintenance, between eight and
nine million dollars, thlj, of Course,
boing exclusive of asphalt topping,
and otherbettermentwork done by
tho Maintenance Department.

When the yeorhas been finally
cloied out the records will show
the State Highway Department,
during 1929, has cither paid for
maintenance or has obligated,
through contracts let during that
period, between $41,000,000and

. .

Ends In August
Duo to the fact that the Depart-

ment's fiscal year ends Aug. 31 of
each year, we do not estimateour
income by tho calendar year ex-

cept regarding license feys which
arc usually made effective with tho
calendar year,

Tho Income of tho StaleHighway
Department for the fiscal year
ending Aug. 31. 1929; was as fol-

lows:
Llcenso fees $11,846,639.12
Gasoline tax 11,208,098.40
Depository Interest . 286,139.10
Sundry collections 28,243.59

Total . $23,369,12051
This Is incomo from' State

sources.
In addition to this tho actual

payments made by the Bureau of
Public Roads during this period to-

talled, $4,288,872.45while the vari-
ous counties, in the form of County
Aid, paid into the State fund

making total receipts of
$34,098,585.98bt which tho.amount
nf ya,3KQ,1!?n 31 ran he classed ns.
Income to the department, ,wlth
$10,729,465.77 as participation by
cWnlleTaTuTtbe- - Fodcrot "agencies
In, roa'a" construction.

Reasons
One might naturally .ask how the

Stale Highway Department can,
spend of obligate to be spent ap-

proximately $tl,000,000 in one year
when the total Income Is, IhTOund
numbers, $34,000,000. Several rea-
sons may bo given for this one be-

ing that the balance In the State
Highway Fund on Jan. 1, 1929, was
approximately $6,500,000 whjle at
thls.tlnte It Is opproxlmately $1,000,-00- 0.

Also on the first of this calen-

dar year the departmenthad quite
a balqnce of Federal Aid which had
not been placed .under contract,
while )n May of 1929 wt? exhaused
irtho Wderat Aid down to $30,000

and have only durlftg 'the;current
month been able to start again
using tho now appropriation, An-pth- tr

reason Is that we have been
provided with an Income, up to' tho
end of the presentplennum of Aug,
31, 1931, and contractsawarded In

tho latter part of lUJSTyrtll not re-q- ur

payment until sorne time dur.
lng" 1930.. It standsto reason, how.
over,, that with a stable and fixed
Income the Departmentpan plan
Its work with reasonable consist-
ency that under normal-- co'ndltlqns
tho amount of work finished In one
year will approximate tho amount
placed, unoof contract, so, raw
h rcAtmlud that tho State cant
'nt owtlnvd wfth the 'fr?st te

Stare
My 3CAuHLEIDINO

Associated PressFcntUrcT. Serrlcor
Writer

DES MOINES, Iowa, Doc, 37j

(i A lung full qf fresh air 'may
be taken with a grain.bf salt.

Or it may bo seasonedwith rock
powder hurled by a?volcano years
ago, with nclda sprayed ' Ijlby
lightning', or thef ashesof rnlilldnai
of shooting stars that dally flit

4

across tho heavens. ' .

Dr. W. J. 'Humphreys of thd
United States weather" ' burcad
Washington,' today sifted "pure,
air" before the American Meteor- -'

ologlcal Society, mooting with, tho,
American association for the' ad-

vancement of science; and .found
it "pure fiction."

"The ocean, through Ib evaporat-
ed spray, makes a salt mine of air
that we breathe," ho said". "With
every breath we Inhalo millions .of
micro-stick-s and mlcto-stonc-sj

"From Bprlng to fall ,,wa must)
tako Into our lungs the tons of
pulverized rock that winds sweep .

UP from tho deserts, bits of thou-
sands of trees and .plants, nnd
sports and microbes that nro- - tevA

erywherc. "
,

"A volcano explodes and tons of
rock powder will .drift, "ijar 'away t
for weeks, months or years, as If
the. dust tho world. Itself; stirs- - ur
is not enough. The-- ntmosphoro to,"
Its outermost limits Is filled with
tho ashes of millions of shooting
slurs that dally flash and.die."

The, dust sphere of the world
make "tho chimney sweeps'of ' ;tho
bronchial tubes" work over. tlmo ,

includes the smudge of soot and'
dirt that in Chicago alone,palls tho
city with four tons a. day per
square mile. "

Tho planet Venus may.,b"o but' p,
grimy symbol of trie Goddes3'bf
Beauty fqr whom it was named' be--'

cause it is believed by somo' to bb
covered with a waterless, dust-fille- d

atmosphere, Dr. Humphreys
'said. On the earth, rain, and' snow'

scrub and wash the. air whlch oth-- --

erwise would quickly become filled
with suffocating dust,;,s

come, the vdlume fit work in-

auguratedduring 1929. ' .

Income
The Incomo from State sources'

to tho State Highway, Department,

1..1929 nnd endlntr Aurr. 31.K193d. &?' !

mill,. ,litifpH trnm Hn. nf thn vmii

T

'f
- t
1

which hasJjust-been- , considered.' pfl
vyo navo cem gasoline wx
of which tho State Highway,Fund.- -- JW

receives throe-fourt- hs of the 'jtt fj
residue after exemptions proviaca, jnEsft
for havo been deducted. Thd fi4
license feesJ for. 1930' havo .been iWlitv
changed and the distribution dlf-,-7

ferently divided. Up'to the firstjpf
December, iuz, ior,.inp iiscai year , --jm1
beginning Sept. 1, 1929; tho Departs 'vT
had been collected: tV j(:

From tho gasoline tax, $3,752,160-.- V

i

ill

I

1

rr

VS1

v.;

1

f,

93; from license fees, $400,017.73.
'And wo havo estimated'that fore

tho remainder of-- tfre fiscal year; f
tho Income from theso'twosources i'.
will aggregateapproximately lO.Vv"
ouv,Utfw, mailing u, irum itiau,,
two sources" , a x

compared with? for,thav ''last fiscal year.-- Thls..-estlmat- is f "

based,on of' xv
exemptions forbnly, two months. 1$
Is quite possible-tha-t additional i 'V

ductlons may further rcduCo tills 'tj
income to where it will nott exebfett- -

or possibly be less than tho yi

fiscal year, consequently the. In- -,

como shown should simply be tak--, ,
en asour.judgmentat this time

There la quite a' popular Impress
slon that the, four" centgasoline tax
has greatly increased the 'Income tu.

tha department.,but the figures do
not boar thls'bui.

. . redcrolAldj t m-- ,J

.Fcdcral'Aid,f6r each Vear at tho 4

nresent time Is annroxlmatclv St.i
y
.f 'i

500,000, "County Aid 3s.'rather inde-

finite, hu't .Mfltha normal year wo'
will probably use ns much. if. noli

t
slightly more than the amount re-

ceived diirlntf the. post fiscal year.
Tho last legislature passed,very')

constructive legislation with rcgartl
to motor trans'portatlon arid the op-

eration, 'thereof. In the, writer
Judgment one, of tho most notable
advances was the creation, of ,a.
State Highway Patrol. The Dert-"- '

ment hni-iie-en very careful se--1

lect men for this work and they
will assemble in Austin 911 Jan.. It) ,
for a few weeks' Instruction. Theyi
will then ba sent all over the. State
and under the authority granted
by tho legislaturetheV will enforce, ' '

the Highway laws oi Texas,-- It; Is

tho. .Department's purpose to-- . us?
ttieso men 'k a way that will fiest'
protect the State's Investment in
roads and be of service to the traV .
ellnz mibllo and at tho samo time '(r
se that those who inclined t
disregard the rights of pothers oa
tho highways a.rid who-- createdan ,.'Vj

gerous and muaraous. siiuauoM
brought to justice. The
of me a,ctuatpajroi

fjftjv thi, pf course; Whtfc.Mife
nucleus the organlirta
the people will require ho
woik be donfe to ihetr
The matto''4kit!owbki
..n . 1 . tt ...i ' , ' Vk.
at4 XPt'ji: lOj llvtUf
sjue.. ' 1,

'
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LAMESA MAN

judge cuniSToi'JiEit will
SEEK CON'dlftfiSSlONAL

. . SEAT IN 1D.10

r i ' .. .

LAMESA, Dec. 31'.-Ju- Thom-

as 3. CJiristoplicr. of
the Dawson' County Bar Associa-

tion anil prominent In State and
National politics for the pnst scvfcV-n- f

WnV fWtn) nnnnhneed hiscan- -
thin ,hat ,hlsdldncy Congress, opposing

inM.Mtt mtvln .Tflnps. a should bo done I

statementIn part follows
."Yielding to the demands hi my

many friends throughout this sec-"tlo-

anil to the Impulse to servo
our. country In Its National Cori-irres-a.

I have consented.to becomoa
candidate'.for Congress. When Tl

conslder'some of problems con-- !
t

fronting our government I feel that
possibly I may be able to render a !

I

patriotic duty.
."Easiness competition

r"elVinRtional prosperity arc
i

death blows In mad mergers of
I

.money-ah- d concentration of com-

merce: The time calls- for a na-

tional body t6 watch over, guide o:
veto combinations that destroy
competition in business or create
rnorioply of raSncy necessary to en-

terprises. Such mergers air now
going oh In ' Increasing numbers'
wlthbut a single voice of protest by- theAttorney Cenornl. charged with
the duty of enforcing our Anti-Tru- st

laws, or by the committee
named by PresidentHoover on law
violation r and such mergers arr
golng-o- cot only with no voice or
protest from the President of the
United States, but with his .appar-
ent approval.

Fewer Businesses
Today the United States, has sixteen-

-hundred- fewer national in-

dustries than .we had before the
World War. We have fewer banks
now. eleven years after the close of
the war, than we had at Jhe out-

break. In .sit. This means Jess
, money for small ambitious business
and more money for merged mono
ply.

"As soon as the war was over, wt
sought new friendship throughout
the world. We were quick to for-

give our enemies and hoped to
clasp anew the allies in friendship
but-hcr- e In America we have seen
since the close of the war. cornmer- -

cial houses and industrial concerns
merging like many thousand dis- j

jointed snakes, all to possessand
control the avenues and privileges
of commerce and industry and cut J

oft competition and opportunity
"This as we very well khow,

means'to! raisethe price of the nec
essliles of life and cut down the
price' of what is produced by the
producer. As there Is no competl '

tion, the farmer and producer gen
enuiy nas octrn compeiieo 10 occepi .

whafever Is offered him. even to
ttc extent of bankruptcy and al- -

icosi oi slavery in personal me.
uanu Jlergers

Therehasbeen a constant merg-
ing of banks, until we have fewer
now than,at any time during the
last',tfilrty Aars. and billions ot
dollars wlifch heretofore were djs--

.
'tritiutcd'-ttroughou-t the country tot

i the small' banks for the farmer and
the' conctrymerchantare now con
troTIedand directedby eleven great

, institutions whose purpose is to
ilendMillions to the few hundred

them, and have
nrf money for the millions and
Indusands who need them.

J "The result" has been that small
banks'throughoutthe country have
either failed or been swallowed up
by" these huge octopi, who with
others in practically every othr
essential industry have extended
their tenacles into every portion of
"the" United Statesand are strang-lincth-c

American peopleJo a con
dition of 'servirude' and even to
death. These Institutions have

igpcd all Ihn rmnll producers-- of
farms'1"and - possessors of small a
funds, compelling the payment of
TOErnnteresi lor such loansas arc
out an'thusjconsume the procccdf
and property'pf the defenseless. ;

' w. Ifeadllnes
"The headlines pf every newspa--

- p;r for Bometimca lias tried to Im-

press the pcople'jwltb the thought 8

uat business;, .conditions were
Bound. The" truth Is that the prcs--"

ent administrationwas selected by
the farmer vote, with a promise ot
farm relief. A bill was enacted
purporting' t( have for Its purpose
nllef for the farming-class-, and ev-

erybody knowaVthe result, which
has beep practical bankruptcy tc
the, farmer and especially to the
cotton farmer pf (bis state. The
fnct Is that the presentadministra-
tion bis.apparentlyplayed Into the
Hands of the few' hundred "people
and' Institutions wtilch control the
moseyinterestsof this country and
tuts (illowed a-- 'shake down' of thi
emalf Investor in the stocks, bond!
and atber securitiesof this coun-
try and brought about a money

nto'iiit equalled in )ts severity in
manyyr. 'The Tlepuhllcan Jar-i-y

aaid "professional propogandlsts
can laayt !slx cent end forty
xent jfiaiSi1" until they are bluo Jn I,

the face; but I, am wondering what
they or

' iiisi to have (a say of
the pr . ViaiHtjloB-tJTh-e gtet
urpns mi m

'
m mh Hit i,

and txtrtKM Itm lis I direrton
h)h has rtt4 UtyOf4

6f the United States has been urt'
dcr n Republican Administration.

'"President .Hoove? appointed hit
Lav Enforcement Committee to

crime and the first act of
the committee was to .cause Its
chAlrninn Ib'rhnke'a'stritcmcnldrjt-,ltln-

mi'r prohibition 'enforcement
laws nhd In effect lolling' the coun-
try that prohibition could not be
enforcett and suggested a change
i nhi not one of those who do be-

lieve that our prohibition laws nrt
the heights Ot perfection, nnd that

for. thei"1"
His and

the

they should nbt be changed, but I
am one of those who believe thn'
theycan be enforced' and that any
change which Is made In thcnl
should be to Increase their effod

could
believe

that the enforcement depattmen
should "undergo a very thorough
chaogootjici3onel.and thnt wi
should havo the highest type ol
citizenship nnd enforcementofficer
In yds department of our govern
ment, arid- that no longer should
thl9 country suffer legalized fnur--

der at the hands of lawless pro- -

hibltlon enforcement cnts.
"In my immediate community

our neoDle are suffering from the
enforcement of. a pink boll worm
zone, as l .view tne situation, our
farmers nre being deprived of, prop
erty and personal rights and privi-
leges without the process! of law
and without just compensation
Autocratic operatives of the Na-

tional Department of Agriculture
have threatened and cajoled' our
stateofficials and our state legisla-
ture Into submission and left
them powerless uhd helpless to
render aid to a large clasa of our
citizenship who arc being treated
unjustly and unfairly and who are
being made to suffer the burden
for what is alleged, to be for the
good of the country as a whole and
yet we have a reppsentativeat
Washington, who has not even at-

tempted to correct such an outrage-
ous condition as this and who has
never raised iiis voice one time

n.i. u.,Km-U- a.iuBuim
nor acmanaia tor nis cuizensnip
and his constituency, equal rights
and protection under the law This
Is a condition which demands cor-

rection and th- - farmer of this
country must have a representative
who will not stand in fear, nor
tremblt before the threats and
cajolery of department heads who
would maintain nonsensicalzones
and quarantines in order to pro-

vide for favored classes necessary
to build autocratic political ma--

r'chines.
'I cannot here discuss themany

ruestiojrs which will enter into the
campal?rli but t cou!j not

ntTaSn from referring to these fev.
limportant problems, but as thi(. ptqg-es- ss I shall make
known to-- this people In plain end
unmistakable language some of
the outstanding problems which
must receive consideration and
solution and my position on each
and every question. I appreciate
the encouragement and tender of
!oyaI support t rom my maay
frirnds and it wouId be a piuro
to me to know that the'peopleof
thki district are thinking about
SQnic of ohr frrat national prob--

Itrns'

Depth Of Salt
In No, 1 Meek

Problematical
Although Timberlake and Snj-d-cr-

No. 1 Meek, Glasscock county
wildcat, has been drilling salt from
"U210 to 1.210 feet, oil men are not
positive just where the top will be
picked. It is understood that there
hive been few, if any breaks aince
the first salt was noticed at 1.210
feet, but maniples are not available
to make a final test.

The wildcat was drilled to 1.117
fect"by.ChaI Daniels et al and was
taVen over by Timberlake and Sny-
der about two months ago. Drilling
new hole was only recently started

it. was necessary to clean out
the hole and rig up different tools
than were used in early drilling;

No. 1 Meek is located 2,310 feet
west and l.COO feet north of the
southeast corner of section 5, block
31, township 3 south, T&P liy. Co,
survey and Is approximately 7 or

miles south nnd west of produc-
tion in Glasscock county.

Salt is topped In this region at
Varying depths from 975 feet In the
Meriwether Oil Company block in
Howard county to 1,160 feet In
weys jjj Howard county to 1,100
feet Inkwells, further south In the
northern part of Glasscockcounty.

P.'Stolen;71,'

Called By Death
Funeral rites for P. S. Nolen, 71.

will be said at 2:30 oclock Sunday
afternoon jn the Ittx Mortuary with
Itev. W. O. Bailey, pastor of the
Methodist church, In charge Death
came at2 o'clock Saturday morning
afrtie home pf Mrs. C. C. Veager, a
daughter, on the west highway,

Mr. Nolen leaves his wlrinu
daughters; Mr?-- . H. B, Strong Of
Iredell; Mrs. IV. I. Jloarkof Wichi
ta yalUj Mrs. Iloy Morton and
Mrs. Cf C' Veager of Big Sprlpgj

daughter-in-law- , Mrs, T. A. Nolen
6f Hamlin: a brother,' a. t.' Nni.i.

j urlai wll be n iha Maw ML
CHlye ceraeter)

this couasjy ot wake up to the' Btant'on nd two gronddaugh-fac-t'
that nvasy ftsit moaey panic , tcra, ,

mwi

BIQ'SPRING HERALD'

flE'W Fd!fit)D.fe$ fcOWN HERfc

The low sweep el the new Ford body changes Is well Illustrated
from new radiator and hood to flaring rear finder In this picture ot ttjs
ford coupe. , j .
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The new' Ford' town sedan takes new beauty through body
lhange that extend from radiator to the gracefully sloping rear.

Local Dealers
ReceiveLatest
TypesOf Bodies

New Ford bodies made their
for the first time today In

dealers' showrooms throughout the
United States. Scoresvisited the
Wolcott Motor company show-10- 0

ms.
Added beauty of lines constitutes

the outstanding feature of these
new bodies. Mechanicallv. the i

FortJ rctain3 lhe same chnssi3 amj
engine that have stabllshcd the per-
formance records of the Model A
with such changes as have been
built in since its introduction.

The new lines of the Ford are
most readily apparentin a deeper
and narrower radiator a higher
and longer hood and streamline
mouldings that sweep gracefully
rearwardwithout a break.

The instant impression of a car
that sits "and rides lower results
from a lowered top, smaller wheels.
larger tires and new fenders,'while
increased riding space has been '

provided through greater interior j

dimensions. Fenders of new design
add a great deal to the flowing
sweepof the car, while the running
board and side dust shield or val- -'

ance fit snugly to the body. Also,
the fenders flare up from the chas--
sis frame In a pleasing line to a
higher elevation than formerly
Rear fenders also sweep down
gracefully over the wheels to a
point two inches lower than pre--'
viously.

One of the distinctive changes is
found in the new sturdier h

wheels, a reduction in dimensions
of the earlier wheels. This change,
when coupled with larger tires, '

.brings the car closer to the ground, '

thereby attaining a still snugger
adherence"to the road-be-d and per- -
mlttlng of Increased riding com
fort and ssfety

While an effect, of new length and j

lownc: results from the lowering!
oi rooi-nne- tncre is no curtail--!
ment of head-roo- inside. The in-- 1

terior reflects improvements as
much as the exteYior. Throughout
the line, greater leg-roo-m and rid-- I
Ing space have been achieved. Ad- - j

jiuiuuic oiaia nave uceri auueu to
all closed types to permit increased
easeof riding, entrancennd exit.

Another of the innovations of the
new Ford bodies is the use of rust-
less steel for exposed metal partsv
This Is found In the radiator shell
headlamps, huh caps, cowl finish
strip and It Is said that
the new steel does not corrodd, tar-
nish or rust in any kind of weather
ancl-tr- nrr lrrcannot wear"off ," crack
or scale becauseIt Is the same met
al throughout,

i
Bodies wlllbc available In a va-

riety of new colors. A'mopg these
on the cars to be seen f6r the first
time Tuesday are Kewance green,
chicle and copra drab, thorne
brown, Bronson .yellow, moleskin,
Andalustltc blue, maroon and black.

Third Of School
TaxesPaid Here

Approximately one-third of tax.
es for 1923 assessed by the Big
Spring Independent. School dis-
trict have been paid, according to

LMrs. F. M. Purser, "

who Is In
charge of the school district tax.:
offico on the .second floor of the
courthouse.

Mrs". Purser said many property
owners, who until this year have
paid their school taxes In tho same
office as the county and state
taxes, were unawaieof the change
In arrangementswhereby .school
taxes no- - ore paid In a separate
office- upstairs.

The district tax levy for schools
Is one dollar per 4100 wort!) of
property, Total val
nations in the district, which In
cludes some territory outside the
city limits, wer? $9,037,000 this'

dd Mr, .Purser,

Miss Nellie Mae Sullivan and
Will A. Sullivan have .returned,
from n brief stay wlttf tbeir sister,
Mrs. R. Jf. Cartero For JWoeltt?.

?
THE

on

SuspectsIn
Bank Robbery

Trailed Here
Evidence t mt two men. members

of a band of th'ree that attacked
Sheriff C. D. Bledsoeof Goldwaithe
have been in Howard county, was
disclosed Monday morning by De-
puty Sheriffs A. J. Merrick and B
F. McKinney. The same three men '

who attacked Sheriff Blcdsoq are
suspected qf robbing the Valera ;

bank of $2,274 Friday. Dec. 20.
Sherif.f Bledsoe wat attacked

near Goldwaithe Friday, Dec. 13,
when he arrestedthree men In pos-
session or turkeys reported stolen
near Slaton. After the attack the

menstole an automobile which
was. found south of Coahoma near
Moss Springs. Positive identifies-- 1

tion of the car and proof that it
was the vehicle in which attackers
of Sheriff Bledsoe escapedwas re-

ceived recently.
One of the men suspected" In

'l,.,irr
possibly of robbing the Valera iban!
was reported held in the TAvlor
county jail at Abilene. However, a
call to the sheriff of that city
brought denral that the Valera
bank robber has been captured.
Taylor county officers admitted
they are working on the case, but
denied Inforniatio'ri sufficient to
warrant charges has been uncov-
ered.

LandrethPool
Output Shows

Some Decrease
Fifteen Landreth and Landreth '

World wells In the Taylor-Lin- k pool '
in Pecos county produced 4.3S1.5C
barrels of oil during twenty-foju- i
hours ending Thursday morning
compared with 1,450 barrels the day
before. Drilling tests in the area
showed little change.

Taylor-Link- 's No. 6 University
was still shut down Thursday
morning at 1,020 feet after arp oil
spray estimated at lD'barrck) had
Increased to 20 barrels dally with
12,000,000 cubic feet of gas. The
test, in the northeast corner of tho
northwestquarter of the southeast
quarter of section 13, biock 18, got
first deep oil at 1.33S feet and had
a gas blow out at 1.100 feet. .

The same company's No. 0 Uni-
versity, 900 feet from the north line
and 2,310 feet from the west 'line of
the southeastquarter of section 13,
block 18, which encountered oil
from 1,660-7- 0 feet, had a hole full
of fluid, mostly oil and wus pre-
paring to tear down the rig.

Landreth Production Corpora-
tion's No. nlvcrslty, which got
oil Just above 1,620 feet, drilled Into
water sandand then pay, produced
65 barrels' ending Thursday morn-
ing, and swabbed a small amount
of water.The day before it produc-
ed CO barrels while swabbing 2 1$,
bailers of water, from total depth
Of 1.672 feet.

World Oil Cdmpany's No. 2 y,

which had an increase In
gas at 1,510 fee.t anJ deepened 10
feet wasshut down Christmas Day,
Skelly's No. 1 Bowman-Universit- y

was still drilling a cement plug at
1,490 feetr-ate- plugging hack from
water. Production 6y Landrcth'a
No. l-- F University' which has .fluc-
tuated recently, mostly on the-gal-

produced only 120 barrelsend-
ing Thursday, compared wttlf S0Z.50
barrels for the 21 houru ending
Wednesday. Amerada's Ifb, 1 Uni-
versity has cemented1 h cas-
ing at 89' feet. t j

Mr. and Mrfc R. . Carter of
Fort Btocktpa havo returned 6
their heme aftervUItfng h'cro wllh;
Mrs, Carter's parents,, Mr. anil'
M,r, T. IJ. Sullivan, Mr. Carter.;
has. left tpr Pallas tp attend a two
weeks' Southwestern Bell TetK
phone Company .school, of I ust

v StructureBut Placeof Buna! For IndianTribe

Wy cite lusiior
Tho belief thaf'the ' ' fbckb'iUrld

wnlls of Slghal Mountain contains
bedles of Indian chlcftnlna Is 1tcld
b.v" W. A. Selincffcr; ft 16cnl Reologlb't
who has becomeprominent by his
activities ,ln Uorgcr, Hanger, nnd
new Kldorndo fields. Mr. Schncffcr,
who spent years In Germany study-
ing the formations of rocks, litis
explored niid mountains South of
Big spring during the spare mo-

ments' for more thnn a year. Es
peclally has ho been interested In
the dome-lik- e summit of Signal
Mountain, the steep, pointed hill
fifteen miles . southeast of Big
Spring.

"Its fbrmnllon Is too smooth," Mr:
S'cHaeffcr itcclrfrcs. "lo be mi turn I

' croctfbn. Else tho rocksnow erum-- j
bling .would have remained Inflexi-
ble throUgh the years. It must be
the handiwork of someextinct tribe
of Indians."

. It is Mr. Schaeffer's Idea that the
rod men of canturlcs ago erected
a rock tomb on top of n little knoll
and as the casualties grow greater
among members they gradually In-

creased their burial place in size
until It became a, small mountain.

"Tho 'very formation," ho claims,
"proves my statement. The rocky
part suddenly begins on top of
what, had It been off by Itself,
might have seemed to be a little
hill. From there upward its sides
are almost perpendicular, giving It
the nppcarance of- - c large box. 1

iqtend some day to drill through It
and ascertain just what is under-- j

ncath. Something is bound to be, i

for it is not natural structure."
Studied Indians

But, the geologis points out,
there Is little way of telling wheth-

,
ci kin- - Dujijjuaiu uiaki'Liita nuum
have any .value beyond their worth
to nntural resources. According to
Mr. Schaeffcr. who apparentlyhas
made n study of Indians and their '

customs, the sautliweswas peopled
by '.wo distinct tribes. The first, n
race that was known for its work
with metals, later combined with
another tribe to .form the famed
Axtecs of Mexico. The second ap--,

peared in the earlier part of the
tenth century and drove the first
beyond the Rio Grande river, nnd
drstrovpri thp hnnillwoK tho nth- -'

ers had iclinquished.
"It is natural," Mr. Schaeffcr ex

plains, "that an Indian would
ao.nrph frti n nlrtnfr In whlr-- lo irivn

'.1.1- - .MhJ a magnificent resting
especially If the deceased

chanced to be a member of the rbv- -
v. .i.:.Ittl lUIIlliy. XL UCl'U 9(UWI1 Hint

'particuIar race of re men
,w,i n u., u n.
bodies.Signal Mountain may tifc on--

ly an unusual structure, buf then
again it may turn out to be the

burving ground
o'f the Indians. If the latter is true.
a fortune beyond comprehension '

lies in the rocks of Signal Moun--
(aln

Formations
'Mr. SchaCffer has made an ex-- :

tensive study of the rock forma- -
Hons of the country south of Big
Spring, disappearing tor days upon
exploring trips that, according to''
him. have been fruitful.

"Some claim,' he informs us, "that
the oil field around Big Spring is
on Its last legs. But the T believetappe(,,Z 21 to' tho southward
lies the main body of oil. This can ;

h ,...,i ,o.hKi k,'. .,
. --.u 1V.

V .V.--. ..(,....1,.. ill V. V.flV

hlghvay between V'estbrook and '

Coahoma the discovery of oil slants
to' the southwest. But almost two
hundred miles to tho south oil aup-pos-

ly has been found. Then the j

formations thow that the oil fields
in Winkler and Crano counties
slant from tne normwest to tne
southeast. .Somewhere these two
veins nre bound to run together,
and there. I hoUcyc, lies tho biggest
oil field the world has ever seen."

If Mr. Schaeffer's logic can be
substantiatedthere is Immense--

wealth vet to bo discovered around
Bfg Spring. Certainly it Is not

making

successful!

work
the rocks of Signal Mountain. Mr.'
Schacffer points out that tho pres i

ence biMsuch crude workings as
holcs certainly made by

and deep on tho'
surface that evidently w're ijiade
by rocks might tell a

of their own If one, were pos-
sessed ofa of the an-
cient tongue. claims,

not
In Mexico

"The then 'discovered
ruin's of a' church' In Central Mex-
ico," he explains, "found that their
language had Included
phrases' those

with the ancient Latin
usqd by lhe medieval monks'. Tha
Study of this iribe of
dlans, who,have been traced from
Canada to seem-
ed "to have had Intercourse with
European Al'tlo,
long before the rest rif-h- ejr race,.1

un interesting onti. jut.ory
was"

a' of IaJiani who cbnspried
aiatrj(, thus gaining the riam of
the Stven Wtks, It Is

fen' NeWsEvents
Bflost Interest

Of Associated

VeterairOt ;

J3rStops-Oi-n

Long Trip

It's not' eovrybbity In nio(Jcrn
vvho can boast of a

summer home nnd winter homo
with sccvro.1 thousands miles of
travel annually.

Yet tho record ct by
Isaac Sack!, slfvcry-hatrc- d f cross'
country traveler who paid Big
Spring n brief visit Monday nftor-noo- n

on hln way to, oLs Angeles
from Chicago.

Traveling with (he
trotter, nrc two ponies, Babo and
Spot, and just now, his winter
coach, "Pioneer of .Chicago." Now
this coach Is one of the most Inter-
esting parts of the strange menage
as It malica " Its way across tho
country. Tho coach, is tho work of
the traveler himself, manufactured

add parts taken from ode1
vehiclep and is neither a car nor a
suriey. It resembles nothing in
particular and still is a bit of sev-

eral things. It is inclosed and has
doors and windows . carries
plenty of ldanekts for tho master
nf thl hmit:i tn wnntlini- - nml
supplies the necessary shelter for
cither sun wintry blasts. I

A police dog completes theNcara-- ,

van and keepsMr. Sacks company
'on his long journeys.

The trip from Chicago has taken
SG days, the" cortege traveling sqnir
25 miles dally, taking a day of rest
every 200 miles. The trip to Cali-
fornia be completed within 05
days, the veteran of the road said
Sacks will enter the World Faid '

Chicago throe years but fall"- -

to state how many trips he is '

make meanwhile. For he doesn't.
intend-t- stop in Los Angeles long,'
he's going back' to his home in Chi- -

cago as soon ashe had completed
his present journey.

The round trip will take about
seven months, as he takes it by
umercni roads each time, never
stopping to map out an Itinerary

-

He strays where his will nnd i

caprice take him, and is having a
J0,ly time 1P'-"- the coun-
try in thia 'surely manner. He
has spcnt ,he Iast "vc yars rouSh'
lnR lt m this fashion and expecto
to ,mvc several more to devote to
h!s pct nobD- -

Apparently his chief "musf'1
duty is to change from his winter
to hla summerhouse when the sea
sonsro" around a changem wcath- -

cr- - ,

- T-
eXaS 1 eCil CIub

Holfl JOIiy rarty
About 50 high school students and

,'a!luates attended tho party given
.!,n,the B .? hih --h' S
urupy evening ny tne iiig spring
Texas Tech' club. Purpose .of the
Party wa3 to encourage local stu--

.dents lo attend Texas Tech at Lub
bock, members said. Thin Was the
regular Christmas 'holiday party
given by the club.

Game3 and an ovening jollity f

'wcro features,of the occasion.
4-- i

NEW MEXICO EDITOR HERE
S .A. White, and his three Knns

iMrrt, o a andr. Ralph j

in Big Spring Friday afternoon and
are the .of his brother Leslie
White, 1100 Campus Strccr. Mr
White is editor of the Melrose
News, Melrose, New Mexico.

bclIeVcd' that the books Brigha'm

cbrds that a similar tribe made Its,
fltinro vnin In. Xfnvln Innff 1.n t r r i
tho coming of Cortez,.nnd with an--
other tribe formed the famous Az
tecs.Their useof metals, (raced by
the absence bronze from any of
their weapons, has mau the study
of their progresspossible.But ho--'

where their home In the Imme-
diate eouiliweat been
They must have passed through
Tcxa sqr New Mexico to'--

Join the
Aztecs It impossible that they paus-
ed In WesfTcxas long enough to
erect burying groundssuchas I be-
lieve Signal ' Mountain to be,"

Mr, SchdeffcrVt belief 'only
the theory that a nomadic

nieii ot Indldris- - inhabltated part's
of 'fMe United Statesand 'disappear
ft be'foVe i'oihlng 6f tho whlto
tnd'n. His proofr are historic,, for
everyvvheris 'of a people'that
were tamlllar;,-wltl- i tho uq of riteU
als are being" found.

If Id claimed that a took for n':
exploring party' once toutid gold
partletW,ori topo( Signal MounUiti,
Indicating Ut a tr(b famlllf-WftK- '
the rolasral had mlaed It, t

merely a" hastjly-forme-d conception, ; Voung found hidden In the Adirpn-fo- r
the geologist ha4 drawn maps of dack inounfalns, containing old Lat-tlf- e

entire country to the south. .,n phra3CO and upon wllch ho ,,
ward, each where oil salJ 16 havo h3et hls S,ormon rtwas drscovired, and each site where
a dry hole has been.drilled, until j I'slonwere planted by ths nomad-hl- s

chart. indicates that Ic Lately In the central states
strlklngs indeed run In a gigantic discoveriesof burying grounds lia've

"burning Wion that - thoyagain to his descrlp--1
tion of his research among topped there also,-Histor- y also re--

human
hands scratchlngs

sharp-pointe- d

story
knowledge

Indian Such,ho
Is Impossible. (

'
'whb the'

sometimes
net unknown to

as

particular In- -

Mexico, and which

and civilizations
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OfYearMato&mg
Listed By. Head

PressOver Radio

"History ,.onl .edit determine tho ,

ten most Important news events "of
tho yent-1020,-" declared Kent Coop-
er, gcnoral managerof tho Associa-
ted Press,' worH-wld- e' neyfs: gnthob-In- g

orgnnlxatlor.. In a '

radio ad-

dress received by Big Spring pcopln
last nlght'from thi NationalBroad-
casting Company's .chain of asso-
ciated stations..

Tho n'dilrcss was a part of the
llrogrrirri of Colllci's Radio Hour
broadcast each Sunday avcnlng
Tho progrnhi coniilsted of tho
enactingIn playlet form of several
of tho stoilej of the mrtgazlno arid
an addressby the guest speaker1.

Mr. Cooper explained thnt the
tbn news events he would nnmn
were those In which 'tho public had
evinced flip most Interest" arid were
not necessarily to bo adjudged thu
"moat Important" of the year. Tho
shooting of an archduke In 1911,
Mr. Cooper stated, might have been
considered to'bo ot less Interest at
the time than that of a battle for
the heavyweight title and yet his-
tory has proven that news event
.was an Important preliminary to
the greatest of wars.

The news events as riamcd by
Mr. Cooper and the months in
which they occurred were: ,

February The signing the
llatoran Treaty, in Home

whloh had tho effect of extend-
ing recognition of the Vatican
City as the papal state. s

February The Valentine bay
massacreIn Chicago in which
seven citizens of Chicago's
gangland were llnccj up against
a wall and murdered by ma-

chine gun fire.
March The death of Ferdinand

Foch, marshall of France, and
commander in chief of the al-

lied forces during the World
War.

May The Cleveland clinic dis-

aster in which more than n
hundred lives were lost as a
result of an explosion, and
burning ol films stored
in the building.

. August The globe-circlin- g lout
of tho Graf Zcppc'ln which left
New York August 7 and ended
its tour in New York on' Aug
ust 29.

September The crash of tho
monoplane "City of

San FrancUco" Into a mountain
side in New Mexico resulting
In the,' death of the five pas- -

sengersand the three memberd
. of the crew.

September Th visit of Ramsay
McDonald, premier of England,
to the United States for a dis- - '

cussiori of problems of state
wide with PresidentHoover.

October The mutiny of convicts
In tho Colorado state penitent!--
ary when convicts for a timo with

October The collapse of the
stock market extending ovei
a period of sevcrnl days caus
ed by tho dumping upon the
market of millions dollars of'
stocks.

Novcmbci-Thc'success- ful flight
of Cohirdander Richard Byrd
over tho Pole.

Among other ncvs events- of the
j

lost twelve months which were of
unusual Interest t6 tho people ot
the world wero' tho Hessian out--
break, the Inauguration of Presl-- ,

dent Hoover and the final game ol
tho World ScricAl

First Baptist ;

ClassesAt9:30

Attention of the Sunday school
of the First Baptist church is call
ed to the fnct that tho Sunday
school hour opens at 9:30 o'clock
Sunday morning. Some confusion
has arisen aa to thej opening hour
tor Sunday school' services.

iVlellinger Opens
DoNryntown Office

Vlcfor Melllnger, who owned and
operated Tho which
was damaged' recently by fire, nnd

announced yesterday thnt ho has.
opened offices. In llje. Purser & San
storewhero lie.wllj'handlQ; accounts
due The Grand'Leader,-- ,

Mr. Melllnger Is considering pluna
for his business In the
former location, he said. Ho
thanked the public for Its

In past and its kindnesses dur-
ing; nnd since tho misfortune of the'
fire, and voiced wishes for a Hap-
py N?w Xeor tp' n'l

Gailund j, jVoodward la attend-Irigusines-s.

inattcra In Amarlllu.

Rev. nnd Mrs. vy, p. Bailoy left
Monifay for 7uto W he
of their' daughter there.

r. inj 4rs,' Pt (tack Vr

., . ... tt m.

N0T.mM
5HU1 3UUN

V ...TV-emporary Keatrain-ing,Ord- er

HaVBeliri
Granted! -

Tho Injunction suit f lied, Satiif---
uay ny iivo resiucnia oihoithi
Big Spring ngninflt tho Texas
Aiolfie Ilallron'd . company" awl

tho Clt'yof hip Snrjnto restrain
them from:, closing tlie. rallfoad" '

crtixslng oil Goliad' street wit''
ultli'drnwit yoluntarllyyiijr' plafn-- y

tiffs Monday, morning; , .

A lenjpornry IhJtmcUph. hnd
been grantedplaintiffs bjr Frits' II. U

Smith, jiidgo or tho 32nd judicial"
tllhtrlct,, ihen the petition .'vras'
pluci--d bcoro him Stuiday. IIoom
Ing on thn meritsof ;thb sult;vra5
Kvt for 'Jan! 9' ' .

'
Wltlidrawi

' Plalnt'lfrs counsell wjllfdrovv thft;v
seit when-- xUc'n'ts Ioarncd.Uit?no '

llnmcdlatc dangerof closing the.
street exists;''It "Vas 'Saldt Incoiti--.
mentlng on the situation Monday
morning V. R. Smithnm, cltyfmah-ngc- r

nnd II. R. Dcbcnport 'coun
ty judge, said .Goliad 'street wouid'
not 'bq, closed at' least unlll' tho
Eenton street yladdct ia
completed whlcll will be Severn,' .

months In-th- future.. J
"

J. P. Mesdor, W.'-T- . Bell. C..il
Jnckspn, C. C. Nanco" an'd'.W J,
Flowers, plaintiffs In the suiht fllb'd'
Inst Saturdaymorning," rnct 'wjtV
their attorney Sunday night, "aftef
rounoel had obtained a, temporary
injunction fiom' Judge Smith ,!ati
Snyder during1 thb day,'nnd.

to drop legal action'. "

In making anriDuhccm'eiVtpithat
the suit had 'been withdrawn
plaintiffs' counsel left k

that-- another restramlogror-- ,
der may be sought If dagger or
cosing Goliad streetsbecomes
patent in tho future. Ho' safd' thifcf
hid clients hnd no Intention of

plans of the 'city, railroad
or county to' build a second.ivln

"duct. r
In the petition filed, plaintiffs'

alleged thnt Irreparable fiamagja'
would bo done their properly .If.
the crossing were discontinued 'und"
that ineartvenlonces such ns"Cnus,
ing school children to walk a total ,

of twelve blocks further to rcach
the new viaddct wodlil beunricccs--
saiy.

HURT NINE
Child Seriously Injur-

ed; Car Collides
With Bus

Ida May Hnyncs", 4

pcisons injured late rfday... evep
ning when the passengerscar In'v
which she-wa- s riding

in complete control of the , ,f

of

South

I

Grand Leader

again

i

,

-

,

,

between.Stanton and Midland, wag
in a Midland hospital Saturday
night in a critical condition rom
fracture of the skuU. '

..r I TVW
(iu-iit-- ciu ivtDiytu uijuies vary
lug from lacerations and bruises' to
a dislocated hip Buffej-etTby- ' Bar---,

ncy B. Haynes, father of' Ida Mayx..
who was d'rivihg 'when the" icrast
occurred thrde miles west''of Got
mania, on the Bahkhcad --"hlghVvay
betwen Stanton-nrid..MldIn'n-d, r)V
passenger"In the bus was Hurt.

Other passengers'Inthe,''Waynes'
enr included Martha HayntsV "wife
of Barney Haynes,Florence, He)cn
and yanda, dnughtcrs,' and, Mrs.
Sterling Rcesfrand two daughters,
Maile nnd VeldaMoe. Mrs, Rcse
is a sister of MrsJHay'nca arid- the
paity is understood to'liitve been,-V-;
enrouto to Arizona tufter spending "jC

Christmas holidays In SterlirigT'Clty'
whero Mr.'nnil Mrs- '.Huyrie"s havo'
their home.

Witnesses of tho.'era'shfcsscrt.the
accident was .unavoidable. Tho-
Pageway bus, operated by Bill
Winston was traveling east pn tRe
Bnnkhcad highway. 'A tar was"Tn
the nc 6f "turning nrbund" flhd ihad
backed to tho north slde ,of tho
highway. Several cai--s hadStbp--
pod .being obstructed.'byheturn-- '
Ing car when tho ljus apjiear'cd,
Not knowing o( the approaching
bus Mr. Haynes started to pass,tiio
string Qf cars when tho crash oc--

icUrrcdi - according to tho story told

George Page.owner of the Pace--.
way Jogfcjjlnefl. jiald Saturday
that' Bill Winston 'the driver;- - has
befen operatingbussesapproximate-
ly Blx years! and thaVh has.work-e- d

ror thQ Pageway Interests,about
ono year.,

MCnnd M, Haynes vre still
confined to tho Midland ' h6pti)
with their daughter Ida May, but
the child was by the y

Injured, Mr. ItaynW
Ijlp haiLbeen resebutAifar

still sensntlvp 4i"nd ifay'ns' la
suffering frorn body bruls and
Jaccratlpps. othermembers f'thr

the remaining stock subsequentlyby PassengersIn the busUnd '6ther-tMrnc- d
' "

over to Insurance companies witnesses,

putron-ag-e

,,e
t

far

party weve,
Jler TatXr'Xdress, I

t

kuf Wii& Plttm.,,' u.Mctid
vuww Yritn nr prents,

nMiMe th Hlval 6t A H3h lori4td rsturiv 0n ttoiii' a holiday yUlt'



fc'KlDAtf, 1030.

roratioD Regulation.

-- ilDfccIaui Unuike OfHi
Hofr(l.and .aiaaficock, deep ,pay
regions hadAeen changed during
December" was denied.Tuesday' 'by
E", K Andrews;, prbrntkjn umplrp.
Mir. Andrews, said, .the,.only' change
wasimade Dec. L when allawtd. put
put wap,slashed-from ?0ito.?0poi

Thp new proration schedule for
yAriuary Will "not bo available, be
iorp'Mrtw feat's 'day, Mr. Aiidrowr
reported. He' said, howovor, that'
IntentJal. production posted , at C6

'262 .barrels dally Dec. 1, will drop
Considerably lnJanuary as the
holiday Inactivity had reduced the
number of' now wells completed.
'Pipe lino' fun 'reports fgf Decem-

ber .will bo released about Jan. 3,
lf.Mr. Andrews receives reports
frqm,nil con)janl6sas,promptly or
expected'. Hq said there would be
little, If' any, changcj'in tho amount
of oil nine" lines s'o'rvlnir this area
.wfllupo during January',compared

cn companies using'Howard and
dfoBseocl? counties ''crudoproduc-tlo- n

'agreed ' to, run ,87,774 barrels
' in JeC but Just vhaV''d'evlatlorr
Trom .that .figure was actually rec
orded is not known at present

Tho"tojol ,of27,774 'parrelswhlcfc
'noveli companies .agreed, to v. run
rtirlng'Dcc wns divided as follows
Cbs'dcn Pipe Line Company, 8,000
uuxruia uuuy; oncii --ipo Liino

;barrois dally; Humble
Pipe Xlne- Company 4800 barrels
anuy ureat, vwcst Kenning com-
pany,' ',2,70d barrels dally; Big
Sprang Refining .2.50C
barrels'dally;' :Magriolia Pipe Lne
Company which' handles only Its
OWn' Production. 1.500 barrels dallv

,;ahdtCol-Tc-x Refining Company of
juuoraao, i(4 oarrcis uauy.

fPcjfsonally

4 eaKing
Mra.;Albcrt M. Fisher la reported

iiiiin.ner.nome on Runnelsstreet.

- IJ3.;pglivIe has returnedto ills
Spring' .after ah absenco of .a few
weeks and .is. employed":ln the city
as display manager (for business

..EFjedcrlclc loft Tuesday for
'Iweetwa'ter fafter" havinK trausact--

busfncSB helro w"l(hi thcTexas'l

'Mn and iMrs. Roy Klmscy nnd
'ittleddughter Charlotte have rc--

' turned .from a six week's visit in
lpusjon.,, (

'Mr. and'Mrs. A. E, Service have.
f U3t returned from a few days
f apent InAmarillo.

Mr. and ,Mwf, Richard F. Schclg
returned Monday Jvom a ten days
nonuay visit in Tulsa and Okla.
noma,.City..

i- - Mr. and Mrs. A. "V; Shceler and
I daughters, Misses Louise and Fran

ces, left Tcusday mornlnir for Fort
VVorth'-t- o visit MrsSheclcrssister
Mrs. T."'E. iO'Keefe. r

Miss Dorothy Ellington spen'
ilonduy.Jn Abllcno the guest of
Miss ATora Hall.r .

Mrs.Ty.-.X- i. Barton and daughter.
tMIss Elizabeth Barton, who have
ih?en thct houseQuestspi Mr. and
rjurs. J..;, uqugiass,Ypmn to leave
ffor their hoirnc, Iri TayKjr Wedties-da- y

morning;.
f r ru

Max.Thqmna and.daughter, Elea
nor Thomas, of ,Colorado were 'the
Su'ndAygu(ia.ta of, Mr and lire. V,
;F. Orny. Mr Wpmaa'lsta Coo-fad-b

banker. v

Dr- - and $rrs. flHarles & .Divings
moved' Into their new' home In
Washington Placo Mondoy. Thq
homo Yias formerltr' orpunlrrl' liu
Mr..andjMT! McCall' Gary how In,

w'ork','. .
;

' J

Mr. andMrs. 'Ross Hill of tlm El-
bow community .spent.the holidays
wlth relative and.friends In Ab-le-

nrjd Balllngeri.

Mrs; Louis Powell land daughter,
SaVph Frances,will leave fpr their
home In Chicago after' having been
the, holiday guestsof Mrs. PojveH'Bi
parents,Mr. and Mni. R. ,D. Mat--;

Mr. .and Mrs. 5. W. Bradley havo"
as gues.UMr., and Mrs. K Q. Kep,
nun. 91 uiinnsB, ,ionc.
jMrs. gp, Wright who has 6?en
aHlte it a .lie'r homo on West
Thjrd stft is ' reported aomowhat

prpyed..'
"

Mrai. Jtobcrt Wllllamo returnedto
her home in Pampa.Sunday After
liaylng vbeen the' hqllday guast ,of
her iwier, MF(J, WMprawfqrd and

J,' Ki Brown ,lft wirly Monday!
wwns; or rn ouHHa try),
1a TBI mflbn '

o

Spring Friday irom San Angela
and will bo, .associated (with tho
anW.'.ltP Grenmcrtyr,

" TTT . if t
..Homer McNcw ,wds a business.

visitor in Ban Angela Monday..

Miss Francis Graharn rcturnod,
10 ner iiomo an unuicuino jMiapy
after having, beenitho.,house .guest
ofsMlsa Ellzo Jeannetto. Barrett.
uuting mo .unrisimns jionuays.

James, Joo and .Oarlttnd VEotly,
were guestsaf relatives Jn Sterling.
City Sunday. i,

Jack Aahlock returned Monday,
from Bnlrd where, he was tho hol
iday guestof .friends. - l

Mr", .and Mrs. Max Jacobs and.
daughtersare visiting relativesIn
unnaa. t

Mr. and Mrs. King Reed and
Judge W. A. Wright or San Ann
gelo Tirrved .In BJg (Spring Sunday,
And aro stopping at, .the Crawford
hotel. They ifrp-.hot- e, in, .the .jnjeft
esi or me .wg ,ccu.c.nse wniou
was to come ,p for Ltrlal at Stan
ton Monday.

C. E. Lytlo slopped In Big Spring
Sunday for a .brief visit with his
daughter,.Mrs. Raymond JDunagan,
'and Mr. Dunagan, .whflo onroute to
Loralne from Lubbock.

Fannie Stephens and her broth
er W. H. Stephens left Big Spring
Monday for Weatherford where
they will visit this week. The local'
people expect to return Friday.

Mr jind Mrs, T. II. Johnsonhave
returned rom a holiday visit In
Fort "Wrth with their .apn and
daughter.

Evangelist Thornton 'Crows ,has'
just returned frqm Midway where'
he has concluded a revival service.

C. --S. Holmes has returned from
Hlllsboro and Gainesville wherejie
spent the .Christmas holidays .with
his daughter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Abbott of
Plainview were the Sunday ,afto'r-noo-n

guestsof Mr-- andMrs. Homer
.Wright. c

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cosden an-
nounce the arrival of, a baby girl
Friday evening (n a local hospital.
Mother and daughter .are
doing nicely, physicians In attend
ance report--

Mrs. W. F. Cashing has been Ill
at her home for a few days.

Floyd Smith of El asp was the
Sunday guest of friends.

Mrs. Frank Pool, Mrs. Fred Keat-
ing, Miss' Clara Pool and .Miss
Clara Holmes spent Mopday , .in
aan Uigelo.

Mrs. K." R. Woodfoi-- has return
cd to" her home In Fort Worth nft-- 1
cr having visited Mr. , nnd .Mrs.,
po3a Jiandy hpre for a few .days.

Dr. and Mr?. James R. Dlliard
aro expected to. return this eve-
ning from a ;brlef honeymoon ,trp
in iii faso. Their wedding .was
a Thursdayevent In Wichita Falls.

Mr, nnd Mrs. George Abbott, of
Plainview were the week-en- d

guests pf Mr. and Mrs. C. K ShTve,'
apd other relatives h.ero.

Jtoger Go,llQmare plans to Jaave
soon for Roswell, iew Mexico,, .to
take up his .duties with ihe Wllafih;
urug company.

Mrs. .Orcn Darr and daughter.
Eleanor, of El Paso.."nrothe" gtleats
of Mrs.-J-, T. Porrlof Washing-
ton Placp. ; , ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. A. Eubankshave
returned from' a week's visit with
Mr. Eubartka' mother in Hlco

W, R. DawesJr."and MliiiAllce.
Xiawes left trlday-4nornln- g .tor

" "'ifrlend.

ClaUdla'Tiktum has rnlii-n'- l'

irom. Abilene ,Vliero she spent tUe
oijrutniaa holiday aeaspn with, her

Mrs. Alexander Mayer of JIcndei!
sop; Ky,-1- s the jrucs of relatives

thPAClty .and As ,aUyng k.ht, the!
Crawford Hotel,- - - .

R,o,bertLRwr,encp,ot an Antonio,
Is.the feueat" of reJatlvoa,in tho .city.

Mrs. K. R. Woodford nwTivedj

inurpoay eyenipg rom "ort
Worth p be thp guest.of M,rs.(ppsa

Mr, and Mrs. C. D. Miller raturn.
s Thursday svening from Ira
wherp they,vlaltcd,Mrv Mli;r pur--

.

wwl Mwi. ,0. A. !w4viara

turinaidii
UUKT

J'4 ,l.l4.fi. r

Mrs. DtaMjran's parents In tub-HeK- ."

JajnesMcliubertf l?prt' Worili is
he Keflt of. hir,noU;or Mrs. Mn'

nite Jtahubott,, and; family. . - t

I '

Miss 'Margaret Harris spent
ClrBtmon Dfiy jn. San Angolo with
Sfjatents,, A' it lit if

V'l
Jtflsa uOllve Jluth Bird spent

Ch'rls't'maaDay Jn'Ban Angolo.
"'.r - tTj...

! 4J. T .CatdwiU rjlturnid Tliurstj
'.day irom .a .brief .business visit lp:
M . . .

.'P. L..Snecd has'.returned from oi
holiday visit In Wichita Falls.

Miss Hholma iGay of Ablleno 1st

tho .guest of relatives .here.

, Mr. jma Mrs. .Charles Miller of
Poods .wcro jCHr latin aa guests of!
their parents,Mr. iind Mrs.- T. A
Miller, C09 AyJford .Strict. ,

I,

,M. Titus waai bualncas .visitor
In'.San --Angolo Thursday.

V- - -. t-- J!

. Mr. andMrs.Ot. iB. McEntlre nrc

.moving to J31g:Sprlng:frmo Colora-- ;
do, friends havo ,beon .Informed.1
Mr. McEntlre will havo charge .ofi
tho SImms Oil and Gas ngcncyv

Ed Edwards returned Sunday
night from- - Oklahoma .City vwhere
he .wasia Jtollday 'guest'Of relatives:

.Uncle Jko McNevr .was .a visitor
,at .the Everett Hanch Sunday.

Airs. (Horace Jenkins.and .daugh-
ters .Ornle Francis and Betty, aro
visiting relatives In San Angolo.

Mrs. C. C.QuIn and Mrs. C. It.
Boggs Jeft early Monday jnorning
for Odessawhere they wlU be the
gest of friends or .several days.'

Judgeand.Mrs. M OR. Showaltcr
returnedSundayJram SanAntonio
where they .visited,during .the hnll--
.days.

Merle ManclU and Leon Toups
returned .Sunday night from a.
hunting ;trlp--il- Mason county.
1Biy brought home two wild tur
keys.

Misses Pqulinc and Francis
Thpmason returned to tljelr home
In Coahoma Sunday night after
having ,pecn t,ho holiday "guest of
their grandparents,Mr. .and Mrs.
D. A. Rhoton.

Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Davis and
little daughter, Angllce, returned
to their homo .In San Antonio Sat
urday after .having been the guests
.of Bjg-Sprl- ng relatives during the
holidays.

f.
C. .L. Wassan left this morning

for a business trip In Carlsbad,
Now Mexico.

Mrs. .IdaMac Oldham who owns
and operatesone of the largest
ranchesIn Howard.county left JTrl-da- y

for Los Angeles to ,npcnd the
winter months.

JLewls ,CollIer of Colorado", dls--.

trlct .agent jfpr the Gulf Refining
company, la In .Blg',SP.ng trans--.
acung business today.

Mr, and Mrs.. .Jack Wilcox have
returned ito their ranch jiear Van
Horn jitter,having vtsltod Mr. and
Mrs. Jtay WJlcpx .and the T. E.
fjoruanaarauyjaerc.ovcr jne.(Jlinsi-ma-s

holiday period. Tom Jordan,
Jr.,' and FrankMima accompanied
them home for' a hunting trip near
Van Horn.

Mrs, E. L.- - Barrack bad as micst
Chrlstmas-'Da-y hcr slater Mrs. W.
R. Carr and son Burrcll of Sweet-
water.

A
Mrs. I. A Fuller had as holiday?

,guets her alstcr and brother-l- n

law bf Alpine. v

Mrs. C. WrCUIn nnd son. A. O.
.Hall, oflMldland were Christmas
Day. visitors of Mra; W. W. Creh:

' " "ahaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Klmberlln r- -
.turned from Breckenridge vtUit--
,tnpy yftra enrutntaaguestsof thcif;
poh, A. M. Arrln'gton anilfamlly.

Mrs'. '' Harry .OJlttz .and .babv of
Oiitsifttwero holiday guosts of Mr.
and Mt. C.,4X)IIU. 'i

' ,'uli - 1

Mr..ahd MnS.-.Tod- Crane of San
Anirelo. Mr. and 'Mr. R. L. Nail of
Rosa) CUy nnd iirs, T, Y. Morgan'
of Ardradre, Okla.j havo returned
to'ihplr mea , after, gpepTng
Chrlstmaa nalldays n' Blg" Spring,
the gu3ts of Mr. .and .Mrs. J. M.
Nail pjr 140$) ,Jkfairi ., street,. Mrs.
Crano and R. L. Nell aro children
pl.J?Si'!.OndMr(iv Mojv

AUxit QfMrsJ.'jjNail.
' ii?; .'an s'crowliOf

Brpwntleld were tho ChrUtmas'
luosta pf Mr, and Mrt. C, E. Nea- -
Jbltt.

. fit. and Mi. IB. E, yorlhy of
Raacoe wet.theholiday guesU of
tUeir-Wm- , JeS. WorUiy, and Mrs.
fVPerthy.

Mr. and'Mrs, 0orgaOUon wtro
uiv yew or ihmmd ncre Tnuru

IrtM'VWjJfinuto" toitteh-- be In Midi
rm .rm,r;x:;'

BIG!

(?prnrT!luruW JheJKUf'.t tJjfc?,
"latjvejt. ,

1 - j. . , , . MUi ...1I..1,a jnemucrJ3i line 'itvav juuiunu wmm
(Of the NdW exlep ,Agrlculiural'
jirid 'Mc'chalilcar 'College In Las
unices. stonDou over nixn. niura--

jlny wtfi'(f"flon'ds hcrs, Wo" was'
ioLtMCruccs affer a ChrTat'

piBS' visil ,(liomc. u.w.iiibi juiiiioi.
A. C. C. player,' suyfered a .broken
shoulder last fal In Iho, Schobl $i

lti,.in ' i..v -
ir fr, ' , ' -
nu uaugptor, iiessfrcu to mo following,

left Thursday ,nlght ior a short
vjnjt In.JDnllas. (1 j

i ' ' 'i i .'' .', to. 'BpyWn Apf,4Mara!all Mn
been a yisltoriin.tnc nomo pi j. a.
iBoykln f.or th jiplldays.

I Jatnos and' .joe .usaney wcro
guests of rclntlves In "Stanton
Thursday. i O'

! JEarl.J?almtrand family of 'Floy
ada .aro spending Christmas iholl-- .

days with Jtls parents,.Mr. andMrs.
a, iT, Palmer., , .

Will Hannahand'Luthor Rueters
.were In Jjimosa Thursday.

, .Mrs. Harry Graham visited Uie

local school Friday afternoon.

J. B.. Hodge and family were'
shopping In ;Lamesa Saturday.

. J. J. Cass arid wife - entertain.
cd the young people with a domi-- ;
no party Saturday night.

H. H. Adams and .wife .were in
Big Hprlrig Saturday.

John Palmer and wife of North
Ackorly were week-en- d visitors
with relatives here.

Harry'.Grabamand G. T. Palmer,
trusteesjaftho local school wero
In , Big Spring Saturday on busi-
ness.

Bill Grahamwas .a business call-

er in Stanton Tuesday.

Virgil. Lqw was a visitor In Floy--

ada Friday. .

Thprpian Baumn.nnd wife visit-
ed Miss Velrn'a Adams in Big
Spring Sunday.

Mrs. Will Hannah and Mrs. Har
ry Graham were shopping in Big
Spring Saturday.

Ed.Price and family were In Big
Spring Tuesday.

Among the holiday guests of Dr.
and Mrs. Otto Wolfe were Mr. and
Mrs. W. D, Wpmacic and.son, Billy
Tom, of Balrd; Mr. .aijd .Mrs. B.
Currj' of Stamford, MIss Lua
"Jamesof Stamford,S. T. Jamesof.
Fort Stockton and Mrs. Lua James..
Mrs. Lua James returned.to Fort
Stockton with "her son S3. T.
James.

Mrs. V. V. Strahan had as her
"Christmas guests Misses Nena
Kate and Comette JRamsry of Ab
ilene .and Mlsa Moon of Hattlce--
burg. Miss.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Carter .and
.son, Charles, returned to their
home,in San Antonio, after,having
been the guests.of relatives In .Big
Spring during the Chrlstmaa .sea
son.

Mrs. F. JX Wilson had as her
.holiday guestsMiss Ruth Powell- -
son and her .son, Herbert Wilson.
.who' Is n student'at the .University
of Oklahoma. Miss Powcllson Js
.secretary to stho presidentof New
Mexico A. & M. .College.

J. .F. Nolan of Houston Is the
house guest of Ids daughter Mrs.
J. F. Whitehurst,

Mrs. Lljjc flavla and'daughter,
Miss Georgia" Ulrk iDavIa are
visiting Mra.JDavIa' daughter...Mrs.

W.1T I"j " ' - ' 'T fT T.. -

Mr; and Mrs JIarold Vance ' of
Midland were. (Christmas day guests
oi r. anu ara. Aswey yuums.

Mr, and Mrs. George 'Williams
havo as week-en- d guests Mr. and
Mrs.. J, ,IL,j Williams .aud Mr. .nd
jMrs-v.- A.Vhte of, ysleta. They
urrivij-- may, , , ,

Mi-- , and Mrs. Grady Johnson, of
Aiarjulea Bradxa,i Argentine, ata
the guestsof Mr, nnd Mrs-- 0. L--

.Williams ahd T. E...Tnhninn nf nica2.tL2' l"r- - T rrcrv r-j- t

tit"

Bv Q. Glllcsnlp of Dallas,
intendentfct tWrafih onia" tele--

P,.rrt,T?;K Com--
" w"yAt"w'v4Hijn ,ai ait.

Mr. andjMLwae's-- MlUtead
are hpUday:,, ratiyjW n
wapurne li

Miss ifasie TTLVHbi a mem.
ber of the T. CSSHlty, U the
guest, of herhMttknjg, wUHb,

Mr., and have
M house gu IH4auhter,
Mrs. Sam CanHHJtJaff af
iurA.invrin.. l--- rt at
C" Qil(

W B. Neel .aiMtBtor, Um.
BMtha Johnson, faHBjffth Mr,
tnl Mm. CarllMal

SPRING HERALD

SwissesPhillip
E

Mlssos Etholand Ruby Phillips.
twero hostessesnl a dollghlful jiarty
;Ff Iday evening In their home In the
iPpnthcr braw community, aamcs
nnd,contcflta',were the
tiiecvcnlng.

J, "eueious rcrrehmcnij wcr scrv--

at tho
conclusion or the, happy event:
MIsApB Marie, Elolec nnd Hortehse
jPUtman, Ruth Patterson,Lucille,
RUby Mac, Ruth and-- Wlllio Mao
Rankin, Ora D.cll, Vera fae Chris--

gucsta

super

cfi

MrsJ Max W. Howard1 was hos-
tess ito the" Three-Fou- r
Tuesday cvcnlnc with hushnmla nf
incmbera asjiucsts In tho Honiml
jhome, 803 East Twelfth street.
LGucsta at .the merry party watched
the old ycdr out and frwnteii the
knew year beforo

, uccoraiions wcro Used
n the nrtd a fruit

course served nt tho conclusion of
jtho games. Prizes were, awarded
.to Mrs. C. C. Carter nmonp filuh

Mrs. Whitehurst among

Hostesses'
At Pattyof Friday

dlV!Mlon,nf'

Mrs. Max Howard Entertains
Membersof Three-Eo-Uf Club

Brldgo'club

disbanding.

.appointments

jnipmbers,

Miss ParrishBecomesBride
Of Dr. Dillard In Thursday
CeremonyAt Wichita Talis
WICHITA FALLS, fox Dec. 27., Little iou. jnn .Whatloy xmi

7Ar,bem'fU,' C"e"?0nj; U"ited Dr"i "ower girl In pink georgette. Mrs.
u. . ,mai u ui xiii; online anu
Miss Goldyna Parrish. in marriage
at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wyett F. Parrish at
3:30 .o'clock Thursday.

Dr. O. L. Powers read the Impres-
sive double ring ceremony before an
Improvised altdr of smilax palms
and tall candelabra.

tO Promise Me" was the prcnup-tlal.ao-lo

and Mrs. Homer F. Bennett
played Mendelsohn's Wedding
March.for the, processional.

Dinner Bridge
Home Honors Guestsof
PetroleumClub Members

Members of the Peti oleum club
entertained their husbands and
other guests at ' a dinner bridge
Monday evening in the home of
Mrs. Frank L. Hainblin.

Decorations featureda brilliantly
lighted Christmas tree flanked with
large groups of polnsettas .the col
or scheme accented by many
bright trinkets symbolic of the
Christmas season. The individual
tables were centered with real
Christmas trees and appointment?
wero of silver. Guests were pres-
ented with gifts from the tree, de-

livered by llttlo KathoiineHamblln.
Accessories for the bridge tables

were In green and red and carried

they visited relatives during, the
holidays.

Tpm Roberts returned" Friday
from Dallas, where-- he spent the
holidays with relatives.

A., C. Scott .recently returned
from Sweetwater, where he ' was
the .guest of .relatives during holi
days.

Mrs. C. S. Kyle 'and daughters,
LuclUo and Lena, returned Friday
afternoon from Brownwood,
where they spent' the holidays
with relatives.

Arch Lucas spent the holidays
with .relatives In Stophcnvllle re-

turning Friday night.

Mrs. H. H. Padgett, Miss Mamie
Padgett and Miss Marie Young
wer,p, holiday guests of Mrs. faa-getf- a

father, J. F. Nelson of Col-

orado.

Fnrdpr Tlarkman nnd Maurice
Glende of Winona. Minn., are the
guests of Mr. Glcnde'a uncle," A. O,

Iverson and family,

Mr. and Mra. Curtis Barrett of
Norton liave been the geusts of
friends in Big Spring recently, and
we're accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
R., P, Taylor who were the guests
here of Jjdr. and Mrs. Lojj.C. Tay-

lor,

Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Mason of
Brlnkman, 0HU7 pcnt,he ChrUV-- b

maa week visiting their children ,Jwf
Big Spring,

Mrs. Truett Thomas of Parapa
pent the Christmas holiday with

her Barents here, Mr. and1Mrs. J.
W, .Phillips.

HWs.Je B Wtcl and son, Joo
,.';Jr 'Mrs. Davis and OauahtH.

Aalta return! Frit,Tv"T'

s

wnirig
tfarf,iinflo J,chn BhiwiC Jofinson,
'Itcleh Green, fitiel, 'Ruby and
,'Glndvs Phllllns 'Mcaarn Virata, Cim- -
jntngham, Jewel. ,Whlle;.. Calvin,
.Fredillo "Ray RanUlrf, Stephen Al-
exander.'" Jessie' bfcrto'ii'.? 'MnrlKn
McCoYiheil. "Raymona;- Robert? rintr
Olenn RUffirif Eittsy, ''3','t'. ahd
Tommlo Newman,-- Floyd. Phillips,1
Mr. nnd Minrj6hhvD. Plillllps, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs1. Jk D". Phillips,' Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. T.' A. 'Rankin, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B, Hoguc, M'ri. and Mrs.
Sam Johnson. '

visitors and J.dt Mooro ' hihong
"men.

Thoso present were: Mr. nnd
Mrs. Karl H. Estcs, Dr. and Mrs.
C. C. Carter, Mj. nnd Mf8- - J-- E.
Kuykcndnl, Mr't nnd .Mi V. W.
Latson,.Mr. and Mrs. Whitehurst,
Mr. and Mrs. ,G. L. Rowsey, Mr.
.and Mrs. Stanley Gorman, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C, Moore, Mr. and Mrs. V.
R. Smltham, Mrs. Jake Bishop,
Mrs. T. S. Jenkins!and Mr. Lcroy
Watson of Brownwood.

F. F. Ha'rdcsty of Fort Worth, sis--

ter of tho bride, was matron of
honor, .wearing a Paris lace model. '

The bride wore brown velvet and
carried n shower bouquet Swoet-hea- rt

roses.
Dr. T. C. Gilbert of Dallas was

best man.
An Informal reception followed.

Dr. and Mrs, Dlliard left immedi-
ately for a short wedding trip to
El Paso.

In Hainblin I

out the Christmas theme. Mrs.
Wofford Hardy .won high score
among the ladles and received a
beautiful ornamental bowl, while
JamesRedfprd Won .high for men
and was presented with a novcltj
ash try. 'Cut prize was won by
Gene Sweeney who received an
ornamental elephant.

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. H.
B. Hurley, Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
CostcUo, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ledgar Smith
of Colorado, Mr .and Mrs. Ben L.
LaFevrc, Mr. 'and Mrs. Irwin F,
Petty, Mr. and Mrs. James Red--
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sweeney,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Hamblln
and Dr. and Mrs. Hardy

day from Plainview, where they
were holiday .guests qf relatives.

Mrs. D. H. Varnell returned Fri
day night from Shroveport, La
where' she was the guest of rela-
tives during the holidays; .

J. D. Reeves returned Saturday
night from a briof businessm.lssion
in Sweetwater.

Edwin iShuck of Houston Is
spending tho holidays with his
mother, Mrs.: Nprtna Shucki 108
Nolan street.

Walter Clements returned to his
homo in Cisco after haying been
tho Christmas .guest of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. V. W? Latson and Mr.
Latson,

Mr, and Mrs". T, L. Bartraht were
expected return to their home
In Aspermont Saturdayafter hav-
ing been tho .holiday, guests ot
Mrs.' ijcrtram'sXparcnts, Mr. and
Mrs, John"Wpott..

Mr, and Mrs. H. C. LoBcff and
son, Ray returned,to their home
in Alpine Thursday after having
bccn.tlio holldaylgucsta.of.MtvLa-- i

Bcff'a brother, "E. M. "LaBeff and
family.

Lonn(e Glasscock, Big Spring In-

dependentoil operator. Is upending
the week-en- d In San Antonio at
tending1 business,

i -r--
Mrs. Alex Mayer, juUter of Albert

M, FisherandLesterFisher, return
ed to, her homo at Henderson, Ivy,
after, spending ChrUtmas. holidays
here"with, relatives.

Mr. and.Mr. W, U-- PavU of 50"
Douglassstreethave returnedfrom
si Christinas' trip lit eastern states
with theV rcM Mr, Davis W

cmgjpyd ai,P,-VaUw- j

MssRobbu"
Is .Honored

Honoring Mjss Mable R6bb pi
Dallas the I. K. K. A. H. club en-

tertained with a danco followed by
a slumber party Saturday night.
This affair topic place at the Torn.
Ashley; home, 1801 Scurry street,
with Miss Cora Ashley ns hostess.
About .fifty couples wero present
and the young people spent the
evening dancing to tho music of
the ' Liberty orchestra. Guests
were served with sandwiches and
punch.

Following the. dance" fourteen
girls, all rhembors ofthd I. K. K. A.'
H. club remained' for, n slumbor
party.

Mis s Gary
'4f Is Bride1
News of th'o wedding of Miss

Irma Leo Gary to Vat W. Williams
has been received here. Tho wed-
ding was an event of November 14

In Stantoh with Reverend Sailors
of tho Baptist church there, In'

charge.
Mis. Williams Is the daughterpf

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Gary of this
city and has a largo circle of
friends here. She Is a graduateof
the local high school and has been
employed by the Markhnm-Jone-r
Lumber "company.

Tho bridegroom is the son of Mr
and Mrs. L. B. Williams and is nlsc
a graduateof the Big Spring high
school. He la employed by tho Un-

ion Bus Terminal.

U3es Gun to Puncture
Bu.s Tire; Malicious
Mischief Is Charge

JCot since the earlydOO's has
.the .firing of shots at on auto--

mobllo been nowo in Itself, but
whpn such shots result In char
ges of malicious mischief as
were field in Howard county
court against W. H. Weaver
this week there in-- a difference.

Mr. Weaver, made a vountary
statementto JamesLittle, coun-
ty attorney, and among other"
things said he Is employed by
tho Humble Oil & Refining
Company "at Iraan in Pecos
county.

The defendantsaid that while
.driving toward Big Spring Wed
nesdaya largepassengermotor-b-us

passed him about II miles
west of this city nnd that the
bus sldeswlped his car. Mr.
Weaver gave chase, according
to hls"stnten?ent, overtook '.tho
bus and attemptedto wave the
driver down. The bus failed to
stop and Weaver fired at a rear
casing, marking up a bull's eye
the first shot.

Virgil Turnbow, driver of tho
truck filed "chargesof malicious

'mischief against Mr. Weaver
.alleging that life of' every pas-
senger In the bus was endanger-
ed by his act of puncturing a
casing with a bulle't. The de--

f

fendant In the malicious mis-
chief chargewas releasedunder
$750 bond and commanded to--,

appearat trie next .regular'term
of court.

Big; - Spring Port
Has New Boss

- - wttjWI
Charles..Smiiyt wag epepted

arrive Monday afternoon from thr
headquartersof the SouthernAlt
Transport In Fort Wothf to .take
charge pf tho local .field. He will
succeedLoy Mitchell who has had
charge of' the' managementof the
local airport the last few months.

Smoot.hasbeen a 'transport pilot
for tho T. A .T. lines and hashad
a great deal of - experience' in varl--
oua' capacities in avlatfbn.

AUGUSTA, McrrrOf Hying celeb!
fttleaIirndbOTgrrlamostTidnilred 'by
2,500 .high .school .graduates .of
Malnc.IuzBn official Questionnaire

'
Mother - ran second, Edison third
and Hoover iourth.

Mrs, jCreath Fetes.
Fun Club .Group

Mlsa Jlclcn , Crea'th '.entertained
with an "informal party at her
home, 710 EastThird Street,Friday
night honoring her former high
school mates who, were" closely as-

sociated In social activities,
'The Creath homo was pleasingly

decprated with Christmas colors
and ' motifs,

Entertainment featured .games,
storie3 relating to' former laughable
Incident reviewing of pictures of
the, .fold "gang" randrmctaory-book-s

wherein they liad written. One
featuro of- the entertainment that
was unanimously enjoyed was
.flngimr .of old songs, former favor- -
Ilea 'of .tho gang." 1

the refreshment' hour the
quests .ware, served hot chocolate
and cake,

Locl Evangelist
rmuhes Meetine

Thornton '.Crf.ws, mUlster of the.
Church tp Chxlat here, clpcd a

Highway"Sunday evening. Six d--
lltona, ht( been U10 ytalblo result
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Carl .8, BtonttMefd, spent Thlils
day In Lemes pit bualnwM,

7,'otleal'thnh),Pith day or JnVuryfM.J, iffcut
a f. it. thn qommliiioner' CiriSorHoward 0iuMty, xrnt.Vw.lll itttwhand open bids for the conlruetlqn
of thrco or more itl and concrete
bridges to lie erected In Mn'ari(
County, '

l'Mnfi nnd Speclflentlrths, mAjr bo
Inspectcd'nt the office of tho County
jiuiKo in inc uonrinuuflo.
orrice this the 21 nt day ot Uuwber, tt U 129.--

II. it. DRBBiJPOllT,
, . .County JinJ(c,

(finAI.) Howard County, Toxus".

THE STATE .OR TKXA4 "

To tho Sheriff or any conatabte6l '
Howard iCountv-arectlw-cr;

You nro '.hereby .commanded t().
summon lola PottB by making; pub--c
licatlon of this Cltnti-j- lono :in
each week for .four" conaecutlvu
weeks previous to the .return day
hereof. In some.newspapsrmiblwh--:
cd in your County, if there be a
newspaper .published therein,, but
if .not, then In the ncareat.County
where n ncwaoaper Is1 publMto'ed'to
fltincnr nf thn tinvt rncnllnl. farm r.f
djlutrict. Court of Howard County,
10 De moiucn nt. tne uourt-- jaouee
thereof. In Die Sprntr,Texas,.on tho
first Monday. 'In Fobruary A. D.
1930. the eomo.bcinc.tho 3rd day.of
.February . A. D i030.i then, nnd
there to .answor.a .petition filed Jn,
said court on the 18th day of De--.

ccmbor A. .D. 1029. in .a suit,- num-
bered on the docket Of said Court, --

No. 1640, wherein R. ,Al, Potta;1 W
plaintiff, and lola .Potto. Js .defend-
ant, and a brief statement,of plain-
tiff's cause ot action, being aa "fol-
lows:

Plaintiff suclng.for divorce' alleg--..
Injr as crounds Uicrefot-- ; residence
and citizenship !ln said.county and
ntnte .for the tlmo required by ,law,
local .marrlnge .with said dofendaht
November 6. 1928; living, together
until December..13, 1928. which
last named date.plaintiff. waaJoro--,
ed to leave defendant, on account'of
her-- cruel treatment of. plaintiff of
such nature as .to render''further,
living. togetheras.husband and wife
insupportable: that-- . said defendant
was guilty of i Improper relations
with other men .and. an habitual
drunkard.. '

Herein fall not but have .bafore
said Court, at its next:regular.term.
tnis writ.witn your return tnercon..-showin-g

how you have executed tho-sam-

- x:
Given undermv- handand scaTbT"

said court, at office In Ble Spring.)
Texas, on this 18thday of. Decem-
ber A. D. 1920. " '

J. I. FIUCHARDf
(SEAL) , iClertti ...

District Court .Howard County,
Texas--

By ARTIE COLEINfclS.
iPeputy.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE OR "TRADE X&r land;'

combined apartment''house, resi-
dence and poultry farm. ipAQM
per month .to right .peraoh,''three
acres epjulp'pcd 'ior, Irt Igation; "WO

hens go wlth-dcal- . R..O.Valkar,
P. 'O. 'Box '1002; Midland,' Texas.
Phono489-v- '' '" .

Phone 1143 UkB no 'Mlif ir

Dr. Wmj IWC r
McEEmNNON

Chlropractor-Mftsss- ur

DR. CraCARTER:
OsteopatKioPhysician and-

G05,PetrolBvunJBltlgMt
Phone 932

Big Spring
Business- Professional
DIRECTORY

urs. niiingtpn . w- -

& Hardy

DENTISTt
OFFICE PHONE 281

in thePetroleumBldg. '

BigSfiring,.Tfis,A

- Dr. C. D. Baxky
. t DKJfTMTj

Phone '502 i

in the Lester FisherBidg, ;

Big Spring) Texas,

REMOVAL
NIOTICEI.

t.
Drs. Cox andCox

. Chiropractors
Now Lpoatej Sh

Flrst Natliua Jfaic,,
, BuHiUng
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GEST.GAUGEIN LIFE OF

WELL REGISTERED;SULFifllL
: WATER SEEMS ON DECREASE

Disappointing Edwards Well In Northern.
GlasscockCounty And Lime Top Reported

In AmeradaTestFeatureThis Region

The practice of prodijcjng Deep' Rock Oil Company's No.
I Ogderi, Andrews county, by swabbingduring the day and
permitting thewell to flow during the night continued asthe
week drew to a close. The best gauge registered from the
rank-- wildcat in Andrews county during the week came be
tween Thursday eveningat 7 o'clock and Friday morning at
5 o'clock'; during which time '109 barrels of oil flowed into'' CI. r i J -

Reports' as to the amount of sul--

hur water standing In the hols
Varied from 200 to 230 feet but In

formation from the well statedthat
no water was being produced with

' the, oil, The practice or swabbing:

the well dm Ins daylight hours Is
presumably an effort to exhaust
the sulphur water encountered at
4,418-2- 8 feet

Flows By Heads
Heads were flowing from the well

nt Intervals less than threehours
"opart, a more rapid rate than has

previously' been reported from tha
test that is still holding attenUon
of every' oil interest in West Texas.
As the week-close- operators were
forced' to erect additional storage
to accommodate the flow. There
tiro ,now five BOO barrel tanks on
the lease with four standingfull of
cruaeon.

Ogden at 4,315 feet and was con- -

umious iqt irnxe xeei. an in-

creasewas encountered while drill-- '
Ing from 1.362-66 feet and the well
'started-- flowing an average of 160 j

to 175 barrels dally until sulphur J

"f " """"of the citv noliee Ihp
feet. Heads were stopped

,for two days until the water was
balled and swabbed below the oil

lay horizon. During 12 hours ear

, lier in the week. No .1 Ogden pro-

duced 90 barrels of oil by heads
Thereseejns little doubt that com-

mercial production has been en-

countered.
, Land To lie Sold

'''NOj.1 Ogden is located 2.310 feet
from the west line and 330 feet
from the north line of section 6,

block A-4- public school lands and
Is approximately 7 miles southwest
of. Andrews, the county seat and

,. dpi? town within miles of the well,
in addition to numerous deals in-

volving acreage near Uie well and
jprivate contractsinvolving acreage
In othcr'sectionaof the county, the

, University land board has advei-Hisc- d

for award in January leases
on SSO acres, three fourths o:'
eachi of sections 2 to 13 inclusive
in block 4. Spirited bidding for
leases,is anticipatedbecauseof the
discovery welL The ' university
leasing' board has reserved the
northwest quarters of sections 2.
3. 6, .11 and 13 and the southwest
quarters'of sections 4, 9 and 12 and
the northeastquarters of section
5, 7, and 10 and thesoutheast quar--!

tcr" of section 8. Numerous com-- 1

pony men are now in the region
rooking tests and attempting to
learn more of geological condition? i

.with anticipation of entering bidr
on 'the prqfferredtracts.

Glasscock Well
In northern. Glasscock county.

Some 75 or 80 miles east of Deep
Rock's No. 1 Ogden, but still far
enough from, proven production to
bo Interesting Is Glasscock Broth-
ers No. 1 Edwards, three miief
west, of proven regions known lis
the' Coffe-Phllli- pool.

plasscock's No. 1 Edwards provei'
slightly dUappdintlng to operator!
and oil Interests In this region
when settledaverage daily produc-
tion totalled approximately 150 bar-
rels. However .during the latter
part of last week gauges increased
advancingfrom'141 barrels thesec-

ondday thewell was pumped to lfK

barrelsthe last period.
Pay inj 'No. 1 Edwards was en

countered at 277 feet and was
..i . -- wa .,1,1,1, ,)"7:;" "

depth the opln
ion they had penetrated all the
pay oil saturatedlime in that 'par

'ticular strata. There was n slight
amount of water, approximately r
per 'cent, being pumped with the
oil, but reports indicated it to be
decreasing.'., v.,. V .',
remains the cnlr company which
has sUked it. forced offset iocs !

tlon to Glasscock Brothers No. 1 i

Edwards. Humble'a Nol Turnei
will bo drilled 1,650 feet from the
east line and330 feet from the north'
lino of section 19, block 83., town-
ship 2 south, T, & P, Ry. Co, surve-

y-.and Is 990 feet south of No. 1

Edwards. t
Whcn Humble start drilling of ',

tea wen roe oaen ci i

potation wU be forced to offset to :

tha'aut-- Jul will Tl. 1T Prnn nnc t

othefs be forced to offset the ex
tetteiot) well in the same direction

- Amcfsda In JUme
1st Mm Ooffec-Pliiili- pool, Ainer-o- d

P(flsuraCorporation's No, 1

Cof4rtt.westernmost well drill
ed in XkW proper, was drilled
into Um' ItewNop af. variously

jkmkn ranging from ,2.035
feet te 3,W ft: Operator se'
and ci,Arfct4ndkorteuar
er lock il imU-0- . JLMgtteet aftei
drilling!
fytt and W'.j up cftools wit the hate
lull of rcrfiup

-r

continue Into the expected pay.
j Amerada s No. 1 Coffee, 990 fee'
irom me nortn line and 2,310 feet
from the west line of section 22.
block 33, township 2 south, T. P.
Ry. Co.. survey, has virtually the
same surface elevation as Lion Oil

Refining Company's No. 1 Cof-
fee which topped lime nt 2,053 feet. '

The Lion well is a producer, there-- f

fore, operators did not feel skepti- - j

cal about the field not being
once more. Amerada's In- - j

tercstlng test Is 900 feet west and j

330 feet south of Slmms Oil Com-- !
pany's No. 1 Coffee, the nearest
producer; In the northei n Glasscock ,

county field.

, Dozen Christmas. .
rveVelerS Vnirgeu in

Rnr Offfnsf
Twelve persons in Big Spring im

froey Wednesday, according to
dockets opened before Cecil Col- -

Sm,th JudgeQf (he cU; co tlo
COUTl

Combl-ne- vigance by members

sheriffs department and the con- -

stable's division resulted in arrest
of 8 individuals for drunkeness and
four for opeiating automobiles
while under the influence of intoxi-
cating liquor.

Officers directed their most care-
ful watch for "drunks" driving on
public highways and on city streets.
In summing up the cases that came
to his attention and in which of--

fendeis-wer- lodged in the Howard
county jail. Sheriff JessSlaughter
and Chief Deputy A. J. Merrick.
said. "We did our best to prevent
persons driving cars while under
th influtnee of liquor for we felt
.that the 7ractice was more dan-
gerous to the safety of-th- e general
public than that of 'drunks' moving
about underthclr own power."
Statements from Chief of Police E.
A. Long and Constable John Wil-
liams concurred with that mado by
members of the sheriff's depart-
ment.

Links Between
Pools Sought

Oil development now In progress
in. Howard and Glasscock counties
is apparently piompted by an effort
to link together present productive
pools.
- Continental Oil Company is drill- -
ing two wells on the Overton prop
erty, in section 5, southern How
ard county which will definitely
link together-- the Settles and. the
western extension pool, if oil is
found.

Continental's No. 2 Overton is lo
cated 1,600 feet from the north line
and 210 feet fro nithe cast line of
section a. block 32. .township
south, T. & P. Ry. Co., survey and
will demand an offset by Plymouth
uu company to the west.

Continental's No J Overton is lo
cated 990 feet from the north line
and 330 feet from the east line of
section 5, block 32, township
south. T. & P. Ry. Co. survey. Both
new ;vells. now drilling are about
equal distance from proven" pro
duction. No. 3 is nearer the-olde- n

settlespool while No. 2 Overton is
nM,, Til .. ,"jirauw nowaru

!Conty Oil Corporation and Con
t.nental Oil Company production
on the Kloh, JJumseya'nd Abrams
tee property in section 0, block 32,
township 2 bouth, T. & P. Ry. Co,
survey.

Schermerhorn Oil Company's No,
2 Kloh, Rumsey and Abrams in ex--

Itreme northern Glasscock countv.
Z"' lm ,he u.th ne and890 of

i" ,1""Z T VT ""- - "'.- W-- Co, survey, will go a lontr
way toawrd uniting the Coffee--
PfclHIps pool of northernGlasscock
and the western extension field of
southern Howard county if com-
mercial oil production is encounter-
ed.

ni t
Dnallow I est,
Roberts,Started

the
Drilling started Thursdaymorn-n- g

tn a shallow test in. the old
Hubert pool where"Schermerhorn
Oil Company4s testing the upper
undwjth its No. A--7 Roberts.

The well U located 150 feeVfrom
Je.south and west lines of ths
loulh. , qf the northeast W.
:uarterf section 137, block 29, W.
fe K W Jly-- Co, survey. Glass. al
wcfc Brothers, have the drilling
Jontrpct and arc using rotarv sey

wnrfiiinent,' The well wis started The
Stud and tosecvtal days ago with a spudder.

DescendantOf
PioneerFaitiily

Dies In Austin
HOUSTON, Jan. 2 l$k de

scendantof two of tlic'stnto's moit
honored pioneer families, Austin Y.
Bryan, Sr, died hero yesterday. Fu-

neral services will be held tills- af
ternoon.

Bryan was born in Independence,
Washington county, 66 years ago
when that town was known as tha
"Athens of Texas." Ho was the BOn
of Major MosesAustin Bryan, who
fought In the battle of San Jacinto
with Sam Houston. His mother
was Mrs. Cora Lewis Bryan, mom--
Mr oi tnc .ramuy or statesmenand
educators.

The,survivors, Include the widow,
two sons.Austin Y. Bryan, Jr., and
Chilton Bryant a brother, Lewis R.
Bryan ;two grand daughters and
several nieces and nephews.

Personally
Speaking

Joe Galbralth returnedSaturday
morning from Terrell where he
visited his parents during the
Christmas holiday.

Miss Lucille Reagan left early
Saturday morning for New York
on her way to Africa where she
wi" resume her duties In a Bap--
tut mission school. She has been
the guest of her parents, here, Mr.
and Mrs. B. Reagan, for . a few
months on leave of absence. She
will sail from New York December
31.

Mrs. L. S. IPattersun is confined
to her home on Benton street with
Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffey arc th?
guests of Mr: Cofey's parents in
Sulphur Springs. They will also
visit in Fort Worth before return-
ing for the reopening of school.

H. E. Frederick of Dallas Is ex-

pected here Sunday morning on
business errand. He Is connected
with" the .Texas Electric Service
company.

Rcnan Cetina returned to' Dal-
las Saturdayevening after a busi-
ness visit here.

Mrs. J. E. KuykendalLJs expect-
ed to return from Lubbdck Mon-
day afternoon. She has been the
guest of her parentsthere .and was
accompanied by her daughtci
Elolse.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hanson and
daughter of Lamesa spent Christ
mas with relatives here. Mrs. Han-
son and daughter. Roberta Lee.
have remained for a longer visit
with- - Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Strain.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Stripling are
expected to return Sunday from a
visit in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Roberts are
expected to arrive soon from a holi-
day stay In Stephenville and Waco

Miss .Helen. Shaffer of Elcctra
has returned to her home aftei
visiting Mr. and Mrs. L A. Talley
for a few days . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Primra have
as guestMrs.Primm'sbrother, Paul
Primm, of Atlanta, Go, who will
remain during the holiday period.

Mr. and Mrs. R, H. Turk of San
Antonio are the' guests of their
Jon, Houston Turk, und Mrs. Turk
here.

B. J. Petty of Lovlngton, New
Mexico, returned to - his home Fri-
day after visiting their parents

Homer Petty of Lamesa spent
the Christmas holidays withMrr
and Mrs. S. P. Petty .

Mr, and Mrs. George White left
Friday afternoon fora brief bus!
ncss trip to Foft Worth.

Dew;ey Hawood of Los Angeles,
California, was the holiday guests

Mr. and Mrs.. W. B. White,

toMr. and, Mrs. Richard F, Schelg
have.arrived home after a holiday to
visit with Mr Schelg's parents Ir
Tulsa,, Okla, and with friends In
Oklahoma City. ' '

W, G"Doc" Akens U In Denton
th'3 guest of his parentsover the
iwlfday'pcrlod.

Rev and Mr. W. H. Martin and
son, Wayne Martin .drove to Mid-
land Friday. Wayne is a junior in

University of Oklahoma at
Norman, Oklahoma, and is spend-
ing, the Christmasvacation period
with his parentshere. oi

A number of BIc Snrinrr nmrnu
attendedtho funeral of little Meyer
CookseylnMidland Thursday. Rev,

H. Martin pastor of St'. Mary's
Episcopal church; read the funtr Jo

service, The deceased was tht
child of Mr. nd ,Mrs. A. B. Cook

former rslunU of this' city
boy was fstttWy i)urci In a

ioii rrosa a ikms , ,

FERGUSON VISITS DALLAS FOR
10WDOWN' ON CANDIDATES

DALLAS,, Dec. 27iW1 Farmer
Jim Ferguson, twice governor, of
Texas, came'lo Dallas today with
the avowed purpose of "getting the
lowdown" on tapers Ijelng, clut In
this neck of thewoods by Llcuton

BArry Miller- - and,
Stnta. Senator Tbetnas Love, an-

nounced cunlHlntes for governor.1
"Dallas," he observed, "has more

fanaticsand patriots to the square
mch than any place In tho world.
I've come to shatpen my political
wits."

Ferguson denied the report that
he would seek the U. S. uenatorship
now held by Morris Shcppard, as--

TheyMarry, But Not In
Missing. Fees.

By RAY3IOND BROOKS
AUSTIN, Dec. 29. Disastrous ef

fect of the Texas "gUvmatlng" law
upon matrimony, and consequently
upon fees, has resulted In the call
of a special meeting of the Texas
County and District Clerks associa-
tion, to be held before the legisla-
ture opens, to petition Its repeal, it
was .revealed by County Clerk Jack
Burke, San Antonio, member of
the group's state legislative com-

mittee.
This law requires three days' no

tice of Intention to get married be
fore license can be Issued.

Texas folk still arc. getting mar
ried, but they are going out of the
state to do It. according to Burke.

The official asserted records of
the county clerk at Durant, Oltla.
showed tha.t 63 couples from Texas
came there to get married In one
ilnv hpfnr Phrlstmnn. '

Marriage license have been cu
down tremendously all over th
state, and virtually brought to an
end in counties near the state
boundary line, according to Bui Ice

Miss WinnieFayeFleeman
BecomesBride of Mr. Shafer

Miss Winnie Faye Fleerpan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. E;
Fleeman of Big Spring, was mar
ried Sunday morning to C. W
Shafer, lancher of the "Vincent

community. The rites were per-
formed' by the Rev. W. G. Bailey, 'in
the Methodist church, of which hr
is pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Shafer will rcsidi

andMrs. Dillard Honor
Guests Dinner Bridge

Complimentary to Dr. and Mrs
J. R. Dillard whose wedding was a
recent interesting event in Big
Spring society, Mrs. Fred C. Hop-
kins, Mrs. M. H. Bennett and Miss
Eleanor Antlcy were joint hostess-
es in the home of Mrs. Hopkins
Wednesday evening at a lovely
New Year's dinner bridge.

Decorations carried out the
Yuietide note, red floral decora-
tions being accented by tail red
lighted tapers in silver holders.
Tables were laid with maderia cov-

ers and centered with the tapers.
Tallies featured a bride and bride-
groom,motif .

-- In the games which followed the
delicious three-cours- e dinner, prizes
were won by Mrs. Robert Parks for
the ladles and E. O, Price won the

Mr. and Mrs. Ed F. We Its of
Texas City returned home Friday
after having spent the holidays
with their daughterand
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bray. Mr.
Watts expressedconsiderable inter- -

est irt- -t of tho country,
yiewing It asone of the most pi cm-laln-

ho has ever visited .

J .L. Henson of Olustec, Okla-
homa, arrived in Big Spring re
cently to be the guest cf his daugh-
ter, Mrs.' W, J. Riggs and Mr,
Rtggs. Mr. Hcnsoti will .spend
the remainderof he winter here,

Clyde Thomas left Friday morn-
ing for an extended business trip

Kansas City, Seattle, .Washing
ton and other points. He expects

be gone approximately two
weeks.

Mrs. R. V, Tuckers and little
daughters, Gwendolyn and Evelyn,
returnedFridaynlght from Weath- -
erford and For Vr,h wfjere they
vert the holiday guests of rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs, J. J. Sligh und fam-
ily had as holiday guests Miss Hel-
en Powell of San Angeip, Mr, and
Mrs, II, S .Powell and family ofl

New Mexico Mr. nnd I

Helen Schafcr of Elcctra
was th holiday guest of Mary

Aldersoiu

Mr. and Mrs, L., U, t4
fcJflih returnedFrWtay lt frwi
Cisco where they wr
rtlattyaa.

scrling thai If lis ran for ,any of-

flee It would bo for governor1. In
he event'lie decidesto run, he saldj

formal announcement will bo made'
Hbout January 12.

Farmer Jim;, whose political the
ories and principles of Vgovcm
merit tor the plain people" havo
sent him .twice arid his wife once
to the governor's mansion, declar
ed ' his opposition .to President
Hoover's policy of stabilizing con
ditions by speeding up public work.

"rue solvation of this country.
he said, "lies in the determination
of each Individual to work hard,
economize andsave his money.

Texas:Clerks.
SeekRepealOf' Statute

By going acie ho lino now
Texas couple i . t tlfo require
ment that public uunns shall be
filed with the. county,clerk thrcb

.days before a license can bo Issued
onu mat me piospectivc groom
must secure a doctor's certificate
and file it with the clerk.

In rural communities this works
vast handicaps., it Is claimed,

Majority of the county and dis
trict clerks over the state are op
posed to the marriage law, accord
ing to Legislative Committeeman
Burke.

It's- almost a one-ma- n law any
way, he asserted. He declared
encster Hollis, Tarrant county
clerk, was "instrumental in having
the bill presented," und that Hollis
was tho only county or district
clerk to advocate strongly Its re--

tention. In u poll of his stntegroup
bill was passed by the legis

lature almost without debate, and
jent to Gov. Dan Moody, who sur-
prise tit lie lawmakers by approving
it within a.few minuter after It
leached his desk.

on the D. Price ranch"fifteen miles
northeastof Big Spring.

Mrs, Shafer was reared ln.Blg
Spiing and is a member of a well
and favorably known family. She
attended the University of Texas
a year and two sessionsat the Col-

lege of Industrial Arts after being
graduated from Big Spring high
school. For tho past four year .

she bus been a member of the
faculty of South Ward school here.

high score prize. Prizes
were presented to the honor guests
who were also remembered by the
hostesses with an ornamental In-

cense burner.
Those present were: Dr. and

Mrs. J. R. Dillard. Mr. and Mrs. E.
O. Price, Mr. and Mrs. D, H. Mc-

Master of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs,
Wilburn Barcus, Mr. and Mrs. Ebb
Hatch, Mr. and Mrs. J .D.' Boykin,
Dr .and Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mr.
and Mrs. Hopkins, Mrs. Gordon
Phillips, Mrs. Robert Parks,Misses
Martha Edwards, Spencer Leather-woo-

Theresa Pistocco, Florence
Free, Eleanor Antley and Lee a

Dr. G: T, ,,Hall, Dr. J. R,
Barcus, Henry Edwards, Buel T.
Cardwell, Rufus Elliott and Rob
ert Sanderson.

Brennand of El Paso is the
week-en- d guest of his aunt, Mrs.
Verd Van. Gelson. Mr. Brennand
Is a studentat Texas Tech at Lub-- .,.

bock and will leave Monday for
that place.1

Mrs. Alec Mayer has retuffredto
her home in Henderson, Kentucky,
after having been tho guests of
relatives here a few days.

'Holds Webb and his sister. Miss
Beulah, returned Friday afternoon
from Brpnte and Fort Chadburno
where they were Christmas guests
of relatives.

Mc. and Mrs. Max Weiscn had as aholiday guests their and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. J, Camp
bell of Fort Worth. Their dinner
guestsfor Christmas Day included
not only Mr. and Mrs. Campbell but ed
their two sons, Max Berkley and
Eugene E. and.Mr. and Mrs. 'Albert
Jackie, another son-in-la- and
daughter. Max Berkley and;Eugene
E. are house guests to their aunt,
Mrs. Albert Jackieanil Mr, Jackie,
and will return to their home Sun
day, Mr. and Mrs. Campbell having
preceded them.

Mrs. A. R. WeUel had asrwher

wphew Theilaln Gillespie of Hand- -

Fred Ratllff. sheriff of Glasscock
;ouniy, was In Big Spring Saturday he

afternoon on business. While here
hp visited the Howard county sher.
lira office. -

- Time are nlmf women students
"n tfc'law sehaaijmt th Unlvsraity.

Dr.
At

Ozona,and Mr. and Mrs, U. L. (,'ole b.iouseguest during the holidays her
uoaweii,

Haney,

wrs. returned puoy nndv?yt f

Miss
Miss

Weed.

.The

mbn's

Jack

Plug Drilled
' From Amerada

, Drilling plug from Amerada
PetroleumCorporation's No. 1 Cof
fee In northern,Glasscock county
was. undorway Thursday aftern'on.
according to, announcements reach
ing Big Sprlng-fro- the field.

Approximately 10 feet of tho ce-

ment'plug nt 2,003 feet had been
drilled shortly"after noon, company
men said. Pay la expected- - ap
proximately 100 feet below tha
present total depth of 'tho well
which is 2,068 feet.

Lima was topped in No. 1 Coffee,
at 2,063 feet and drilling progrcso--i
cd to 2,068 feet when operators'
halted-- to run casing and cement.
The well is located 090 feet from
tho north line and 2,310 foot from
tho west line of section 22 .block
33, township 2 south, T, & P. Ry,
Co, survey. J'

As Amerada started operations
that will soon reveal whothor the
Coffee-Philli- pool will be extend
ed south and west, Klrby Oil Com
pany ct al made definite plans' to
test a shallow sand found in the
red bed scries between 1,400 and
1,500 feet.

The shallow sand or sands, as
many geologists believe, are en
countered at various depths. In
Klrby et sis' No. 1 Phillips the
shpwing was found between 1,315-4- 0

feet In Sun's No. 1 Phillips, tho
north offset, a shallow showing
was found at 1,345-8- 0 feet while Id
Klrby et als' No. 1 Baker, two
shallow showings were encounter
ed between 1,495-1,50- 5 and 1,760-S-

feet.
The upper shallow sand showings

are believed to correspond with
shallow pays in the' Roberts field
of Southern Howard county while
the secondshallow sand showing is
tentatively correlated with th
Chalk field producing horizon. No
wells drilled in the Coffee-Philli-

pool have yet tested this particu
lar horizon, but if the sand should
prove productlvo .shallow wells
could be drilled In the field with
spudders and without proration
restrictions .

Mr. and Mrs. Milton CHne und
daughter. Sarah Elizabeth, return
ed to Big Spring late this week
i ram .uurani, UKitu, wnere they
pent Christmas with parents. Mr.

Cllne is scout in this district for
the Shell Petroleum Corporation.
Mrs. Clino had been In Oklahoma
two or three weeks and was join-
ed there by her husband.

Harold Robb has returned to his
home In Dallas after having visit-
ed his brother, J. Y. Robb, and oth-
er relatives 'here. Mrs. Robb and
the children remained here for a
longer visit.

Wilbur Matthews left Saturday
evening for his home in San An
tonio after having spent a few days
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. R.
D. Matthews.

Ralph Baker and G. T. Orenbaun
of Dallas are spending the Christ-
mas holidays with relatives here,
and will leave after New Year's
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesA .Bradley
havo os their holiday gueststheir

'daughter Mrs. K. C. Stratton, her
husband and baby daughterEmily
Eugene of Del Rio, also their son
and his wife Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Bradley Jr. of Pheonlx, Arizona,
who plan to return Sunday. Mr.
Sutton returnedto his, home Thurs-
day but Mrs. Sutton will remain foi

longer visit.

Mrs. I. J. Robb and daughter,
Miss Boo no Gilmore,' of this city
accompancdby Mrs. Bud Ramsey
and daughter,SarahSue of Sierra
Blanca, hrve returned from r
week's visit In San Angelo.

Mrs. Ira Thurman and daughter,
Mary Jo, left Saturdayfor San An-
tonio where they were to visirMrs.
Thurman'a parents, Mr. arid Mrs.
William "Merger. ""H

Mr. and Mrs,- - Duke Llpbcomb,
who underwent tonsil operations
recently at a local hospital, are rtf
covering rapidly, it is said, N

Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Lee plan to
return to their home In Magdalene,
Newv,Mexlco, Thursday.

Charlie Morris left Tuesday for
oner Businesstrip to Dallas.

Mr. ahd Mrs. S. E. Earleynnd
daughters, Ruth andEsther.motor

to Sweetwater Tuesday,
,

MissesVcrna Bedwell andMamie
Lee1 Crayens returned Tuesday
llPWTetum, Ifew Mexico, .where
they were holiday miesta. Ml
Bedwell's traveling" bag, containing

W, D Sayles and wife of Sweet
water were recent guests of Mr
and Mrs. ,S. E. Earley,

Ai K. Ross of Austin arrived in en
Big 'Spring Wednesday night and to

a guest At the Crawford hotel.
Mr, Ross Is here n Interestof the, P.Biew ripo una companyof which

Is' an official.
'x ' f,

,Mw,Jj, Ji. lilrM arrived M
Tiiiiiftnr Ifa BatOA Koe, Louis--
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FEPERALRESffiVE'S MOrHLY
REPORT INDICATES SUjEHJ
SLOWING DOWN IN NOVEMBER

DALLAS. Tex, Jim 2 'W A
slight slowing down in buslneiia.niid
in.iiintrv. ihirln'ir November. Was

noted In the Eleventh Federal Re;
servo District, the monthly business
review of ,the Dallas bank earn to
day.

Offsetting somewhat tho decreas
ed'activity- In other fields was tho
heavy buying at departmentstores
in larger centersIn preparationfor
the Christmas holidays. November
sales- of these firms showed nTjaln
of one percent over both the prevl
ous month and tho corresponding
month of 1028. Distribution of mer
chandlso at wholesale reflected
substantialdecline from the, .prev
ious month, due In part to tho sea
sonal falling off in tho closing
month of the fall season,and was
considerably' less than In November
last year. ,

Valuation of building pcrmlw nt
principal cities reflected a decline
from October .being 37 percent less,

and39 percentbelow that of a year
ago. Production, shipment and
new orders for lumber llkcwlso
showed a 'large decline.

Mortality
Tho business mortality rate re

flected an Improvement during No-

vember even though the trend of
failures Is usually upward at this
season. Both the number of in
solvencies and aggregateindebted
ness of defaulting firms was less
than in tho same month last year.

Debits to individual accounts at
banksat larger centers were 13 per
cent less than the record volume
in October, but exceeded those in
the corresponding monlh last year
by 5 percent. The daily average of
combined net demand and time de
posits of member b'anks In the
Eleventh District after showing a
seasonal increasein September and
October, reflected a slight decline
In November.

The progress of farm work
throughout the district was retard
ed during the past month as a re-

mix of general and persistent
showers and low temperatures

-- which kept farmers out of the
fields," the review said. "Never-
theless, .farmers have used avail
able opportunities to complete
harvestingoperations and to pre
pare the soil for next year'scrops.
While the rains have damaged to
some extent that portion of the
crops unharvestcd, they have been
valuable in .placing a deep subsoil

nin the ground. Further--'

more, they have been valuable to
mall grains. The seeding of these

crops Is nearingcompletion and the
crops on a large 'area arc up to o
good stand.""'" -

'" ' Citrus
"Production of citrus fruits and

cgetnbles in, South Texas hasbeen
m large volume' this year and ship-
ments have been exceedingly heavy.
Shipments of grapefruit during the
current season have, been more
than three times as large as dur-
ing the same period last year and
have already exceeded shipments
during the whole of last season.
Shipments of practically all kinds
of vegetables are likewise running
considerably ahead ,of a year ago.
According to the Federal and
Stnte' departmentsof agriculture
total shipments of citrus fruits and
vegetables from Texas during the
current season to Dec. 14 totaled
3,772 cars compared to 1.312 cars
during the same period of the
previous season.

"Weather conditions during the
past' month were unfavornole to
livestock in some parts of the dis-

trict as rain and low temperatures
caused livestock to losVs flesh.
Nevertheless, the Department of
Agriculture-- reports that cattle are
going into the winter In fair to
good shape'." Prices of all classes'

HonoredAt
Mrs. Joe Bailey King, a recent

Lbride, was honor guest at a
shower given by Mrs,

Ross Hill, Mrs. JackMcKlnnon and
Miss .Rene Cotter of the Elbow
:ommumty New, Year's afternoon,

Informal ganit. and contests
were diversions of the afternoon.

i . IfAt the sound of a trumpet, Miss
Cotter attired as Santa Claus, led
the bride to another room after
having read a .letter' of presentation.

In this room, a 7 brilliantly
lighted, Christmas tree featuredthe
decorations and bore n wealth of.
gifts' for' the brlde.'-Followin-g openf
iuu vi. guis, log weauing caxe was
cut Miss Gladys Caublo wlimlna
the rJngi'MIss Theuts Boyd the
cola and Miss Lottie Bell Thorp,
the thimble.

Refreshmentswere served at the
of the afternoon's merriment

the following; Mesdamcs Joe
Bailey King. 1. C, Dunagan, W, n,
Cotter. Frank Ramsey, jr. King, J,

Couble. Olln Hull. Bill Bverett.
Itaymond Dunsgaa,,J. r; Hale,
Ipenccr LMtherweo I ami Misses
Uabsl- and Callla TVuiuaanJ Uuln

Jfortpn.'Tye.'Shippsrd. ro.
thy wd OUdys Cuta.'Imc and
toreiw.' MeMurray, Dana aiwi Ckm-nJ- e

Wfiirht TiietuBoyd, sAd Xltii
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"wrwerovoll producers witnAut. feftlul,
flow of 142,3 barrels;';g

"Dally bVeriMte, ouViwtfeef air
fields in S'exasJBhowedjto?a'l'de
clino of .$131 rreteVfjoHlthpugh
gairis were repotel,'intfe',fr'exas
Coastal and SouthwWu.teilaa', reg-
ions! Activity in NoHK 'TMas sub-
sided rnalerlally as ontylM wcils
were completed aa,againaf sC total
ofSOG In October; Operitfons W
Control West Texas,paUcularly,in

s

Pecos "county woro decidedly pro-
ductive tis- ovldcncodfbynew prqj,
duqtlon which .amountcdVo'H'lSlS
barrels from, only' 112 .oil producers
In November ns 'against.391715 'bar--
jrels froml01 producers pbmplcted
lowaru nip .imivr, ,iur-u- i40Yem
bec and nutatlqns'op' sb-m- classes
were highcrtdurlng"Uiejflrst Week
in December Hog prices' after
showing 'somQjtrength', toward (no
middle'1 of Novcmbcr''rcflected"il
steady decline .throughout the re-

mainder'of the period.' .Shcopmnd
Iamb, prices, also worked lower.

, Co'ttori Yt

November receipts bfco(tdn at
Houston and Galveston woro
smaller than In Octobcrsc)ioidlng" .

to thq review, Llve4tock'xtecelDts1
at Fort Worth also' reflected'a de
cline for tho month: Operationsof
cottonseedtoll mills', showed a,con- -,

siderablo slowing down while con
sumption of cotton r,and production
of cloth at textile .mllis wero on, a
lower scale than in cither October
this year and Noven)b"er,iB2'aCrt'

Rain, snow and lowicmperatures
not only retarded1picking Ip'fl i'lio

4

unharvestcdcotton cron, but wast-
ed tha equivalent 6t many 'bales'
and lowered the' grade' b't unpicked
cotton, 'tho review said. "Iff some'
areasmany late bolls rotted!' VhlIc
a largo percentage of the unpicked '

cotton is in'Wcstiqnd Northwest-Texas-,

Arizona nnd iNewMexico,' "

there is considerable scrapping:to

i

be dono in other.areai" '?
Demand for dry goods at whole,

sale showed n further sharp ,dV--

cllno during November,- - being J33JJ
percent less than In'October aid
23.3 below November,i928 iVftcrS
strong demand" fo"?V farrn Impie-- '
menta during the'.fall months,-No- -

vernber; busincss';r'eflected-'- a slow--.
Ing down, SalesofYreporUnc firms
werp not only 43.0 percentless than
in tho previous month, but fere,
percent less than in' November:
1928. - .' -

Mrs. Tom Slaughterrecently re
turned from San''Angelo.where sh
was n gvcst several
days. j '

Cecil McDonald're"turnea;Tuesday
night to San Marcos, whero he.is.n
student nt the San Marcos' Acadfr:?

' ' 'my.
Mr. andMrs. O. H,McAliistortnre,

expected to return Thursdaynight "

from Loving, Texas, they 1

have been holiday-guests- -

Mr. fend Mrs. J. L. WebVinotbred
'to SanAngelo for, the jday AVednes-da- y.

'fyyt

Mr. and Mrs;; Homer. 'Wright
spent New Year's Day in Colorado"
the guests of Mrs. Wright's .mnft
Mrs. W .L. Doss,"and MrDoss. --r

A y
A. B. Mays will leave tomorrow

for a short "business, Visit' .to
Brownficld and Tatum, N, Ml" '- - i . y

The following new 'studentshavo
enrolled in tho BlgT,SprlneBusiness, .

uiieiiv: com jacuson,-- .ijjorenco
Jackson, Louis' Segars, fEdward'
Fowler, Thurman MartlhV Siucr
Chltwood,, nil of Brow-Afleld- r Ben--,

nle Butler of Tatum, N. mV Vnd
Weidon Martin of Tahoka. , T

PrejttyShower
dameB Willie BronauKhm. John
Coleman, Harvo .Diinagan, - Ji R.
Horton." Pa,Ye Lowe,-- 'Jeffie King.
Misses (Qiella and Blrdye Low, Ida
Ruth Horton and Poreet, Thorp. r'

T7 r, - -,- "

Bailing Startfid
In Amerada Test
Operatorswere to start balling .

rotary drilling mud from Ametmda--.
PetroleumCorporation fa. i
reo a uuee o'clock Wedassday
afternoon, if no further de-l- 'in,

-Lplans'-i-s "experienced.' ." '

Mrs. King, RecentBride,

No, 1 Coffee. 960 fst fracn' the ' (V

nwiiii uuo gnu 2,aiu irotji live
west line of uecllon i ", Mak ak
township a south; T, P.-- Jly, C-- 7

suryey, topped Urns at 3,dW ,tM
and drUed to prWatK tUl-ik!iitk- i:

of 2,608 feel haUissr to s4'.
and cement eight Inch mtk "on'

Original plns yte in lisH a,'
hole full of rotary mini Tiisiil'sv ,n
.nlgljt at'nildnlght. but a.tteiv4 ilay Jn compliN :srlw1 5 mitf i I

itHtn wiaiure imimmeats, ItocauM tki tmet that vl.

mojr tfaaav paMinsiy iattenutadiii
wno am uis were: Mas-- lis ouieoou. '
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